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Bedfordshire Naturalist No. 33

REPORT OF THE-COUNCIL

It has giyen the Council much pleasure to :see the membership figures rise during 1978 to
the record number of 426, the highestsince thy Society was formed. The membership figures '.
are as follows:--,- .

1975 1976 1977 1978

Ordinary Members 263 271 273 311

Associate Members 41 49 41 52

Student Members 66 65 49 45

Corporate Members 8 9 9 9

Life Members 5 5 5 5

Honorary Life Members 3 4 4 4

386 403 381" 426

The Society owes much of the above increase to the high standard of the Annual Library
Exhibition compiled by MrA. J. Martin, with material supplied by th~ recorders, and to an
exhibition at the Open Day at Shuttleworth Agricultural College. During.the yeara·new adver
tising campaign was launched with the help of the Townatld Country Building Society. 'Mini'
exhibitions have been appearingregularlyi:ntheirwindows throughout the county and have also
been borrowed by'many libraries andthe Teachers' Centre in Dunstable. The Coupcil hopes that
despite the inevitable incryase in the subscriptio:nr,ates·this year, due to ever rising costs, the
members will remain loyal and continue to support the' Society.. ' .

Our tha'nks must goto the joint Editors,Dr J. G. Donyand Mr C. R. Boon,for their
efforts in getting the Bedfordshire Naturalist published in record time. The very high standard was
maintained and there has been a steady demand for copies from outside the county. We are sorry
to announce that Dr Dony will not be continuing as joint Editor but is handing ()ver entirely to
Mr Boon. They made a very good team and we feel confident thatMr Boon will be ,able to rely on
Dr Dony for help and advice whenever needed. '. . .' . ...

Our than}(s must also goto Dr Dony for steering the Bedfordshire Bird Atlas through all
its crucial stages and we l()ok forward to its publication on 31st. March 1979. The survey work
was begun byMr J. N. Dymond? continued by Mr P..F .Bonham~ and finislled by Mr B~ b .Hard~
ing.Our thanks,however ,must 'gonot only to these three recordeIsblltalso to Mr R. TUrle~, the
artist, to Mr B. Nightingale and all the many people who contributed recordso'ver the years.
During the pre-publication period much valuableiielp' was given by Mrs C. M.Dony,
Dr J. T.R. Sharrock and MrD.G. Rands.

During the year outsidehodieshave continued to consult the Society for information and
it has been with pride that the Society has been making a major contribution to the County
Council's Landscape and .. Wildlife Subject Plan for Bedford~hire...The Scientific Committee
invited 40 members, including all the recorders, to answer a questionnaire about appr9ximately
600 sites with Natural History interest. 36 members took part and have produced a wealth of
information about their own disciplines for the individual sites. This is ofgreat importance and
has increased our knowledge of the county. We would liketo thank all those who took part and
gave up so much of their very valuable spare time. Analysis work is still continuing but it is
hoped that 1979 will see the County Council's plan in print.

Finally the Council wishes to thank all members 'for their support and interest. We hope
that many of you will send in your contributions to our'Newsletter, The Muntjac, and we thank
Mr R. V. A. Wagstaff for editing the Newsletter so efficiently and continuing to make this such
an important part of the Society's publications. We would also like to thank Mrs. Wagstaff who
types an the stencils for the Newsletter.

E. BERYL RANDS
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EDITORIAL

Looking through past 10urhals Lcan only find one editoriai an~ that \Vas in the special'
issue to celebrate our 25th anniversary in 1971. There being a 'few column inches of space
in approximately the right place and this beirig the first issue over which I have sole '
responsibility, lam taking the liberty of penning a few words of th(lnks to those who have
helped me produce this issue.

I would like to record my grateful thanks to Dr Donyforguiding me into this task of
editing over the last two years when we were joint editors. Although this journal is for the year
1978, when wego to press Dr Dony will have celebrated his 80th birthday and, I feel I cann'ot
let the opportunity pass without sending him our congratulations and best wishes.

This journal would not be the interesting read that is if it were not for the tremendous
amount of work put in by the Society's recorders and published here, these recorders' reports
are the backbone of the Journal. With this issue we return, after several years absence, to
having photographs and I hope this will be a continuing feature. Mythanks to Derek Rands for
improving or redrawing the many diagrams to obtain some consi,st~ncy in presentation.

To anyone who feels the urge to writean article for~he next)ournal,pleaselet me have
full warning bythe end of this year, 1979.. I ",ould appreciate all arti<;les and recorders' reports __
to be sentin by March 31st 1980. ' ,

C.R.BOON

REPORT OF THE TREASURER

A first 'sight of the accounts suggests. that the Society did very well last year, but you will
note that the last section of the Income is for interest on our Bonds and Deposit Account which
is obviouslynolpart of our current income. When this £581 is taken out there is a loss on the
year of £456 which required a transfer of £400 from our Deposit'Account. This loss is mainly
accounted for by thesecond Journal which our editors were able to produce during the year to
1?ring us completely up-to-date.

Even allowing for thisthere was an excess of expenditure over income of some £50. As
all costs continued to rise we needed to.increase our. annual subscript.ion for J979 and this was
approved unanimously at a' Special General Meeting on 2nd November. There have been no
resignationsJollowing this and subscription renewals continue 'well so that I must again thank
the members for their continuing loyalty. '. _.

Youwl11 all know that the Society is producing. a Bird Atlas and although it is expected
that this will eventually make a profit, the venture will 'need financial support to cover all the
costs before the break-even number of copies has been sold - this will be about £600. We have
been waiting for this amount to become known before arranging for a further purchase of
Bonds to give us higher interest. We can now consider transferring £1000.

Turning now to the individual items in the accounts you will see that subscription
income increased due to the improved recruitment of riew members mentioned by the Secretary.
The surplus on meetings is halved, due mainlyt6 increasedcoach"charges which have caused us to
cost on full,coaches to peg the fares charged to members. ._

On the expenditure' side there is a large increase agai;nst the News~etter,butthis is for the
purchase of a stock' of paper to Gover future issues.

The other items show levels very similar to those of the previous year and in.line with the
finance committee's budgets.

Depreciation is again shown at 10% on the slide projector and-duplicator which brings
their book value below their true value, thanks to rapidly rising prices. However , the Auditors
insist that this is correct procedure. -

M.CHANDLER
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METEOROLOGY
Report of the Recorder

THE WEATHER OF '1978

On the basis of totaltainfail and averagetemperatures 1978 gives a misleading impression
of having been a fairlynor~al year,butto most people it wasa disappointing one~ with awet
wint~r,~ cold spring, aprenlature 'summer' whJch lasted a1J()ut afortnigptand a long andoften
very pleasailtautumnwhich ,ea~e too late for most holiday-makersto erijoy.

JanuarY-and, especially, February and March wereall unusuallywyt, with intermittent
periods of snow, particularly on the 11th,' 18th, 19th and, 30thJanu3IY a'nd the 8th and 9th
February. A spell ofspring-likeweCl~l1er dqring the first fortnight ofMarch did not persist,a.nd
there were heaVY~Xlowfal1son the, 16th, with the rest ofthe month unsetged. April was
unusually cold, with northerly and-north-easterlY winds throu~out the 1110nth and into the
first fortnigl1t ofMay. Ther~wasa heavy blizzarddllring.the afternoon.and evening of the 10th
April and further snow on the -13th.

A gen~ralrise.oftemperature.beganduring.the thir4weekofMay,andwasfollowediby
the longest and warmest period of fine weather, from the 20th May to the 16th June. Although
there were single days of seasonableweath~rdUIingJhetlue~SumIl1ermonths,the general
tendency was for Ielativelyco9l'and unsettled conditions to pr~d(>:Injnateandthe only ,other
spell of fineweathero~cu~redbetweentre 13th and 21st Augus.~ ' ".'. .. .' .

It was the autumn, however, which 'provided the best conrlitions,with nearly three
weeks ofdry , warma~d m()stlysun~Yday~,.~ithw~sterlYbreezes, in Illid-September. Nearly
the whole ofOct~ber, too, was exceptionally diy, with measurable rainfalfon only three or .'
f()ur day~in some places, and r~Jl1arkap~yhig!l:teIl1per~tures·ol1'tll~-1.l,th,~Jld,12th.,

. November Was also deficient in rainfall,but temperaturesWJ~re,.'pfcourse,low'er, arid
the first reallycoldwea~herof the \lVitlterwas~stablishedonihe:25th.. ,pecemberwas dull
and exceptionally wet, With .~oldspellsjust be{ore>Christtnas an'd.againfit the end of the y~ar,
whichclosect.with a daypf persistent frost' and.'Yith ()vernl&~tsr.pw lying. unmelted. '

RAINFALL

The year's totals ;~~g bglow the ave~age byi~s~i tl!an10 per 9~Iltjnmost places, but
the variations between the months were very mark,ed..January,.Febi'll3!yand Mar~hwere all
much wetter than usual, and December was the wettest since 1963.·On the other hand, all the'
months from May to· November inclusive were much drier than normal and the low rainfall
in October was quite exceptional; at Silsoe only 1.5 mm was recorded for the whole month,
and the only comparable figure in this century was the 1.3 mm at Cardington in September,
1959 (see Bedf Nat. 14:26).

The heaviest day's total was the 35.1 mm recorded at Silsoe on the 31stJuly; Car
dington's figure for that day was 29.1 mm. The longest dry period was from the 16th May to the
4th June -19 days. However, less than1 mm of rain fell in the 22 days between 21sfOctober
and the 11tll November.

SNOW

Snow fell in Bedford on at least 12 occasions during the year, but the falls were heavy
on only two occasions - the 16th March and the 10th A:pril.

TEMPERATURES

No high maximum temperatures were recorded during the year and 80 deg. F. (26.6 deg.
C) was reached on one day only; the d"ecision as to whether this was the. 31 st Mayor the 4th
June depends on a mere fraction of a degree! October 11th, with a maximum of 25 deg. C

8
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(77 deg. F) was the warmest October day for 20years.
Thelowest night temperaturewas()inltllenight of30~h November/1st December, when

minus 9.0 deg. C. (16 deg.F.) was recorded at Silsoe and minus 8 deg. C~ at Cardington.
The mean average tt?mperature fort~ewholeyear was9~2 deg. C. (48.6 deg. F.); this is

only very slightly Jbelo~ tp~ averag~of abollt 9.4 deg. C., (48.9 deg..F .). ' ,

TlIUNDER
_ •. ," .. i,'" " .. ', __

Thunder was heard in Bedford on nin,e occasions during the year ,b,uttherewere .no
spectacular 01' prolonged storms; and no highaccompanyingrainfalls. The heaviest ..stormw~s.,
that on the afternoon ofthe 4th June, Jo110winga warm and humid day.

RAINFALL FOR 1978

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

Bedford

60.9

41.3

51 ~5 ~

51.1

40.4'

36.9

53.6

46.2

28.l

2.5'

18.5

104.9

Cardington

59.9

41.9

54~1

44~6

,41.5

40.1

49.2

28.5

23.0

3.1

16.7

95.2

Luton

69.0

63.2

47.3

67.0

,24~9

27~4

3.5

'26.3

109.4

Sandy' ,

66.4

43.2

61.1

"52.8

42.0

42.2

27.4

36'.8

31'.0

3.9

18.6

,Silsoe

74.5

41.5

52.6

,48.3

45.6

3:l.0

68.7

40.'6

26.5

1.5

17.5

90.7

541.0

605.9

497.8535.9

588.3

" Total

1977

9

, ,'::-: ..

Bedford; Chauser ,R()ad;Dr'D.M. Jeffreys.
Cardington:Ministry'of'Defence; per Mf L. A. Speed.
Lllt'Oll:':' ':;RunleyWo()?;:teaya11ey WaterCo., perMr S~R. Rippon,ChiefEngineer~·.. · ,
SandY: 'R.S~P~,B.~ Sandy'Lodge, MrA. Parker, Warden., ,
Silsoe: ,NJ.I.A.E:.,fvlr A.. Hunter, Instrumentation Research.
Dunstable: Periwinkle Lane, no rainfall recordsduring:1978.
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,MAMMALS
Repprtof the Recorder '

19'78w~s a very good year,forrecords,'showinga consid~rabl~~incre~se over'thepr,evio,p.s
year. From these records, 4"1S'new tetrad records were obtained, compared to 3'06 for 1977.
The records also produced 2Snew 10 km. square records, as against13 for 1977, sho~ingth~"
high increase obtained. It should be remembered that new records must be harder to get as the
species maps get filledineach.year, leaving fewerumecorde~~pots.

~. 'As in;m?st':previous years, 1978. als?produc~da 'newspecies;forthec~unty, this year it
beihgtheratherdubiousone of Red'~ne'ck~d(or Berinett's) Wallaby. The'two'recordsobtained,
both in the Dunstable area, are n():doubfbfescapedanimals',"butit mustberi~memberedthat
two colonies of this animal live wild in England,andifenough animals get togeth.er in a suitable
habitat, we may well develop a colony inBedfbrdshire'.: .

Most of thepreviously~ec?rdedspecies obtained a goodnuin~r~, ofnew records,only
'riihespecies not getting new re'cords. It was goodctosee IS new tetrad' records for Badger, but
the top spot for Ilew records went to the Harvest Mouse with 93 tetrads, almost all contributyd:
bythe enthusiasrnof D.G.·Rands. These two spec~es, the Badger and Harvest Mouse, show the
value ofour, recording, because, as recently as 1971\1 would havelisted both of them as '
very rare in the county ,while now they can be listed as widespread or at least not unusual.

The Ilew,JO km. square ,records.havebeensenton to the Nation.al RecordingCentrc:
at Monks Wood, to add to their:national maps. During the year the Mamm,al Society, in con:2
junct.ion with Monks Wood, haspiIblished distribution maps for aUmammalspecies in
Britain, and I am ~lad to see that our efforts have produced far better coverage for most spec.ies
hi Bedfordshire'thanwas shown on the previous maps published in 1971. ' ,

If, for each species, the tetrad
Jecords from 1971 to 1978' are added to
gether and then expressed as a percentage of
the possible tetrads in the countY,we obtain
the histogram shown.

The species in the °-S% group are very
'rare and probably stand little cha.nce of being
'moved up into the next higher group. The
S - 10% group, Pygmy Shrew a.nd Pipi~

.streUeBat, I am sure can be moved up at
least one group if time is spent on getting
records. Both of these species,however, are
not likely to be recorded casually and special
effort will be required to obtain additional
records. The 10 '--.:. 2S%group and the 2S 
SO% grou.pboth,containsomespecies that
can move up, and some species that are'pro
bably in their correct position. It wilLbe
interesting to see in the coming years"how
these groups change. The· final group SO - _
100% consists of Hedge'hog\ M'ole, Rabbit and Brown Hare, all of which can be classed as
common, and also Harvest Mouse which is widespread but certainly not common.

The new tetrad records for 1978 are listed below, and, if added to the distribution maps
publishedrin Bedt Nat. 29:36:·-39 (1974) and the updated lists published each year since then,
will give a full record ut? to the end of 1978.

Red-necked Wallaby Macropus rufogriseus - 1 tetrad. 91Z.
HedgehogErinaceuseuropaeus :-28 tetrads. 91Y, 92RUW, 93GHKY, 94S, 9SJMP,96FM,01E,

03ALR, 04D, OSM, 06DG,lSBEH, 16A, 23E,2SF.

10
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Mole Talpa europaea;- 33 tetrads. 91 Y, 93M, 95IJMY, 96CM, 01U,03F, 04JW, 06DGHILMX,
12E, 13AEHX, 15JPS, 16K, 231, 24GLM,25A.'

Common Shrew Sorex araneus.-e..17 tetrads. 92SX, 95ST, 96R,02A, 03Y, 06ACHT,13J;y,'1SI,
16AB,24B. . . '.,. ' '.' .

Pygmy Shrew Sorex minutus - 6 tetrads. 91Z, 92JR, 06C, 23i, 24C.
WaterShrew Neomys fodiens -1 tetrad. 15R.
Bat - 9 tetrads. 95MPZ, 01D,14AI,15S~.',24JP.
Daubenton's BatMyotisdaubentgni.:--ltetrad.J4M.
Noctule Bat Nyctalus noctula-:l tet~afl.14M:..
PipistrelleBat Pipistrelluspipistrf!llu~<~5tetIads.93W,95Z, 02EF, 03X. '. . ..>
Rabbit Oryctolagus cunicul~§'-,:23.tetr.ads,~~,2BCF, 93HN, 951JM,96CH,04N, 06JQ, llCH,:

13IX,15EFJY,24U;25A~.·.:":">:,: '.' .... . .. .:""
Brown Hare Lepus capensis.~J7tetrads~{9.2S'i~ 9;3JK,95R, 96K, 01H,02H, 03AR, 04N~(:,,:

13EIX,15BY,23D. ... >,;... .' ; :,... .•••.............•

BankVoleaethrion0Yn;Ys"gla~(!olus-l0 t~t:rads~~2X, 95MTW, 04R, 06V, 14G,231, 25BI{.
Short-tailed YoleMiCrQtU$agrestis .~ 24tetra!!s.9~X, 9SJNST, 96L, 02G, 03IY, O~CP",! OSJ,J,

06ACRT,13IJ,J4G,1,~BK,231,24I·:· '.. ", .. "'" ,..'
Water Vole Arvicola lerrest1;is;'~7 tetrads.::92QV,Q:~~j04'r,13Z;231, 24B., ,.. "
Harvest MouseMicr0irzJlsminutits ~ .93 tetra~~.:;9'?BCF:NZ,·~}FJM~IPSTY, 94KLMST, 95JPR, .

96F, 02E, 03F:KLMR~X,;~4DGIMN~. OSIMNPUYWZ'~::06ABCEHJKMNPW,07A:F;11HI;.
,.;. "'. 12BG, 13BRTWX,1.4JKRSTUX,15qJ~MPQS;x:,J6~kQ,23CJ.,24BEHILM~~t.
Hpuse Mouse Mus muscul~s~~'9tetrads. 94L,9?NWZ, 03N;O.6'f:,14Gr24J, 25B. .:."/7.':.'.,
Woqd'~ouseApodemussylvaticus - 21 tetrads.92VX,'9~~,\¥~' O.4PQ\\T;r:05U, 06~GP, 121\"

'; :.. 13CI,,14Q,~5I, 241:)J, 35AB.. '" . . ::.-: .<" '.' ··.:'i ··:;,·:.·.. ,,··) ..·..i·:"
Bro,\Vl}'R~tRa{~Ll~·norpegicus·:,S"lf tetrads, 92RS;94W,95TW;96Q; 04C;,.·13G, 14¥;;'15S, 16B,
.·<"2~zfr·.:""·<..:·: ....,.>: . .... ../,; '.• '.....>...:.,. . ".'.;'

Grey'; SQuii;r~lSclu~.u~::caroiifJensls:,~;.14tetrads. 91Y"9'5,l~TZ:;~03B~; 05F~;'ciQJ2, 1?Y,;23H,
c'·fL::,/ .. .·24f~:t~5A.·£',;".. .-;.;/','~.."._<." ..;""" .... . ,.' .... "', ..•..'......... .,"'.". ...,<:'.~:':<.'

JfPx·'-Vulpe~vulpes'+-·:.·'i9.tetrads-.·92V,;Q3MPQS,95:N P, 01G~.03J,04LW,·06nHT/15RV,.241,
.• ::''':.. :•. ' '.. ·25'AB~,· ..•. ;.•..•• ,'.".' ....•. < ':~.' .••.. • ...• .•. •.•• ....,.,,' ". ,. .' ••••••••••.• '" ".< .•. ·•..•·.'.·i.i.··'~,·· '.

',i;~a.dger.¥~les,m~iesf··15tett~ids.••~2KQ?C;,~jN, 95:fPR, 01 B(f:;P2~\':0,~T',.·, 14F~',.·~ 3J ,
"." .. ,'..7:513 .. ",\).... ".,.. ...... ,\;~i~ ....•··.·,i:,<· . . . ,:~;," ",.~." '.. '. ,.'
'F~r:,et Mustela:JtJ;y«·--.- l<tetra~\?~.Z~; "
S~Q~tMust~laJ::.e~iz.trzea.+:18.;t~tr.ads,"9!.Z-:93JLQ, 94·R,·9,5J ,'~J6F,(Jl]) ,Q2E:'fEl:':04H, 06AP,

; .. ·13A;:r4F ,15Q,;23D< .. ,.,:"" 'c' .••....... ""':,' ',:',; ,'.,

WeaselMustela.1J/vali~.·~:19Jetrads:~'92V,93KL,96£'"OlJ, 02EHM,,03J, 04CQY, 05Z, 13AB,
.r4E.,15F~Vi:~' .'. ....'. '<..... •..•. ' .

ChineseWa~er f)~~~~y'd1}ppotes ineimi~;·~t:'.ftetrads. 92R, 03A.,:i· .'. .
Muntjac De~rMiintiqqu>sreevesi ~9~te:tiad·s·. 93X, 95IY, 03B, 04W, 11J, 15V, 25"AB.

,-'. - "'{"" '~~_' . ,-' '. - .:,'- co, :. _ -. , . _ - -_, .' '_ -':, : _. ,'_ ' _ . • . :- -' - ,- .' . • • :. ._ Co' - ,- " .:.", - i

The .~ti~b~~'f~f;~~~i~~uPPlyui~itecorQsi~••als(J"agood increasepverIasfY~llr:MY thanks
. go to the. 42 mem~t~rs~n.'~·,tl;l;F)~~l1on-membersJorth~iI,:increasedeff()rts. ".~~' "

D. Anderson,c.aa~~i;c(R.Bobn,:R.Braushaw,'M. Clark, B:Clutteri, .
F: B. M. Davies, W. J~.Drayt()n,R.DrYd6~,;D. Green, D~J.Green,I.Green,"':
M. Green, P. Green, B~~·~di~g, J. HaJ;ri§,'R. Howard, C·.':Hill,T.. S. 'Hollingworth,
G. Hooper, M. Hooper, L.Janes, J. KePlP-Gee, J ..Kno~les, D.Lawrenqe', .... .
A.·J~ Livett, J. Messer, B. S.Nau, M. E. ~ellist, B.:Nightingal~;·D.G.,Itands, .. '
E. B. Rands, M. B. Rowland, A. RU.J1dle, J.T. R.Sharrock,.B.StePl1enson~
C. Tack,;T. J. Thomas, J. Tifrell,G.· Turvey, I. Turv~y , 0 ~Ttirvey;A~ Woodgate,
D. S. Woodhead,R. Woolnongh. .~.:"

DAVID ANDERSON
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THE·DISTRIBUTION'OF THEHARVESTMQUSE·(MICRr!)MYS:· ~

MINUTUS). IN .. BEDFORDSHIRE
by·D.·G.·Rands, 51WychwoodAvenue,Luton,Beds~'

INTRODUCTION-

FIELDWORK

A study·of the Harvest MOllseinBedfdrdshire'began.·i~DecemberT972~11~aninterim
report was. published the following year (Rands and Banks '1973). Thesurveybegart by con.,.
centrating>on wetlandhabitats. Theseearlyresll1ts established thewidespread,existence of this.
mouse in thecounty;··wher~as literature declaredthaLi.fwas declining and bec.oming rar~.The

theories and st~t~I11entsJh~thavebeen written as to t~e possible reasonsfo~.the(lec~i.newere
ba~ed onthe mec~~l1isatibnofmodernfarming.Forthis to be true, thecornfieldmli~th;;lye
been cons'idered its main habitat. .' " . '.>: .'~

The Harvest ·Mollse.po,l'lllationat present .. ~ppeClr:s to be increasing\Vhereastllyfea~pns
forits supposed declinehav:~notchanged. Onemust therefore conclude}hat the~().~m:iel(l

wa.~ not its main habitatand that some other 'ellvironlllental change' broughtabq~tth~.9-~81ine
of the Harvest Mouse, . ' . .

ThepresentTeport, and the extensive fieldwork carried out: representsan~tt~lTIP!l&
establish the true distribution and the varied habitats of this mammal in the ~ounty. " ' .

Fig. I. Distribution, Dec.1972-Apr. 1979.

13 '

The, map, fig..1, shows ·thedistripu.ttonby<
tetrads(2kmx·2km squares)..·'These records in-"
corporate the original sites found in 1972-73 and
those found fiorriAprilf976,whertthe survey
was restarted, to Aptil'1979. The number of
tetrad :records is 284 out of a possible 381, giving

RESULTS

.<tu the fieldwork was carried out during the winter months. T1].e systematic searching
of vegetation thatwas required would have caused a majordisturbance:to:wildlife if done at
any other time· of year . The evidence for the presence of the Hctrvest¥ol,lsewas-Jlased on
locating neststhathad.b~entl~e~'as'summ-er1esidences(RandsandBanks 1973). Whena.n~st
was not found initially:on a site -thatlooked favourable,that site was oft.eIlTe.yisited.l'his ".
revisiting of sites proved that, however thorough the original search had beell,'itwas possible
to overlook ot miss ,a nest. "

The infonnatidnfrom a site was classified into
1. Type Of habitat:· ,
2. Typedfvegetatioll in which the nest was built:
3. Thelanduseadjacentt6 the site.
4. Whether::f'tlest was nea:fa-hedge ()! not arid" the' state

,The fiisthvocategories are self
explanatory and' the third indicates whether
adjacenfland\Vaspastur~or.arable. The arable
cr?pbeinggrownwas not n?ted exceptwhen·it
wa:s (rBt~ssicaet9P (brussels and cabbages are
extensively grownin Bedfordshire)~The fourth
categorywast6'fit1~.theeffectof hedges on the
habitaL Nests were never found' uriderornear"
trees (Randsahd,Banks'1973}and irWas·thought
that hedge's,mighfhavesomesimilar':effect on the"
position of hests~
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CA) CB)

64%- 33~

8% ~

23% 44%

4% 13%

1% 3%

VEGETATION .. HOLDING NEST

LONG GRASS (STRONG S~D)

LONG GRASS (WEAK STmMEJ))

WET PLACES

PHAtARIS ARUNDINACEA

PHRAGMITES OOMMUNIS

GLYOERIA

(B)

27%

2~.

12/J'

~

22'J,
1';

4';

'CA)

24'; 53';
2~

18';

1~

5'1J
5'1J
4';

3~

2/J

ROADSIDE· VERGE WITH DITCH

ROADSIDE VERGE WITHOUT DITCH

FIELD DITCH

WASTE GROUND / ROUGH AREA .

BRIDLE}.ROAD OR LANE

MARSH / WET AREA

ROUGH ,FIELD

PLANTATION .

RAILWAY / ROADsIDE F11BA.NKMENT

a 75% coverage. The nurnberofindividualsitesfoun(}.was322 -and these have beenanalysed
in the table on a percentage basis.

Column 'A' iri the table analysesthe·totalnumber of sites whereas column 'B' only
analyses the sites based on the interim report. By comparing these figures it becomes obvious
that a survey of this nature should not be biased in its approach (Le. wetland habitat) as at
the start of this survey. It is equally important to note that this survey has covered a large
area thus eliminating any local conditions which could have given a totally different result.
The }ledges, wbere 11% of nests were found, see table, were not tall thick hedges but thin and
well-trimI11ed allowing ample light through.

8~.

11';'

EXTRA .RESTSUPFORTS "(NtJMERICALLY)
BARBED· WIRE 4 BRAMBLE '22

CHAIN· FENCE 1 BLACKTHORN 3
WIRE, NET'fiBG 1 HAWTHORN 2

NEST NEAR HEDGES

NO

YES

8~

4~

~

.ARABLE

PASTURE

PInED ARABLE ./- PASTURE

BRASSICA

CABBAGE

BRUSSELS

TOBL lIUftBER· o:r "SITES _. ·322

1'ODL BtmBER o:r ·RECORDEDT'mRA.DB - 284

• INDICATESPREFERREDCONDIfiOBS IKBEDJOBDSHIRE

It will be seen that the preferred habitat was a hedgeless roadside verge with longgrass
adjacent to arable land. Thismeans that in Bedfordshire the majority of suitable haqitatsh~ve
been reduced t?OUIJ,"()~dsideverges. The grasses the.ll1selves were not ide.ntifiedand thesearch
was not confinedt()"~p~"cificplantspecies as in the first yea-rof the survey. A preference
towards thetypeof.gta~sch~senin which to build nests gradually emerged. ThestemmJ.lst be
reasonably stronga.ndth~Jeavesmust grow out from this stem (e.g. Dactylisglomerata)
rather thanJroIJl-t~e:J:>a..se.(~~g.Deschampsiacaespitosa) .•. The··gIass·.mustal~ohave·a tendency.
to'cluJ.11p:':pr'>Jo.gro~·in:tl}i(;15patches.The hedge also had"~neffe(it onth'e.siting ofnests.:The
higher.thyhe~ge:~.the:~lgtperawayfrom it a nest was found. This became 'Qpyious W:hen nests
were f(Hi~4>~teqpet1tl~'-·'3.!(),PIt~gaps in hedges. The preferred .condition was ,when there ,was
no hedge'at':aIL"N7~tswe~e;ff.Qundon very narrow roadside verges if the hedge was absent.

Thel1abit~Hd.eSsribed,abovewas the one most favouredby the Harvest Mice in Bed
fordshire. Other;..lj@{l:ji!at~ in which nests have been found are as follows: -
1. Roadside:an'1l-fiel"lditcl1es. These can be wet or dry,shallow or deep and nests were

found on"the side~~nsJ. bottom orthe ditch .. ·, .... ,
2. Rough n~gle~trd'fieldsof rank grass .. In larger ,fields the nests were c~nfin~d.tothe

peripheral,zone.' . ' .,." ..,.. , .
3. Plantations. When a wood was clear felled and a ground: vegetation l1ad·become.

established then nests were found. This habitat is transient as the, young·treesgrowing
up gradually affect the ground cover.

. 14 ;I'
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4. Roadside and railway embankments. Nests .were usually Joundat the base ofthe
embankment.

5 . Marshy and damp areas. These habitats were very restricted within the county. ~

6. Roadside and field banks. Nests were usually found on the top of these banks.
7. Waste grqund. Nests were usually found around the edges.
Nests were not, however, totally confined to strong-stemmed grasses. When grass was growing
amongst low-lying brambles and seedlings of hawthorn and blackthorn it was often a weak
stemmed .grass. In these cases' the stronger plant waS used to support the nest. Other supports
were wire netting, barbed wir~ and fencing. Thesevario~s forms'ofsupport only appear to be
used where a strong-stemmed grass is not available.

Only one nest was seen with young and that waS in'August 1973.If the size of that
nest was representative of a breeding nest then approximately six have been found since. All
the others would have been 'shelter nests. The small number of neststhatwerefoundon·a
site and the limited size of some of the habitats would indicate that some breeding could be
elsewhere'than in the stalk zone.

Oneimportantfactor that affected all the habitats described was the presence or
absence of Rabbits . The habitat canappear to be ideal but ifRabbits arepresentin large num- <

bers thenH3J\vest:Mouse nests' were neverfolllid.Onsome roadside vergeswhere·Rabbits
were abundant it Was possible to recognise the fringes of the territory of these local Rabbit
populations:By searching outside these territory boundaries it was possible to find, nests of
Harvest Mice. There are areas in Bedfordshire where RabbHs are widespread and this partly
explains the lack of records in the 10km squares SP92,SP93 and SP9S.

DISCUSSION

The survey has attempted to establis<h,the
true distribution 'of the, Harvest Mousein 'Bed
fordshire.Some .ofthe later records of nests
found in 1979mayhavedistotted this distri.;
bution because of the effort needed to acquire

, theine These records represent. scarcities·within
the areas in which they were found, and this iSllOt
reflected on the distribution map. To correct this
possible distortion all recoi'ds (60 tetrads) since
December 31st, 1978 are omitted from the
second map, fig. 2. As a result this map defines
more clearly the areas where the Harvest MOllse,
is still a relative scarcity . The date -is arbitrary
but it approximates the point at which'new,
records became increasingly difficult to find. All
these areas were visited maDytimesbefore a nest Fig. 2. Distributiop, Dec.'1972-Dec~ 1978
was eventually found. .

Some tetrads that have no records are in built-up areas of Bedford, Leighton Buzzard,
Luton and Dunstablebut others are wooded, parkland or pasture areas.

Two main differences between the arable and pasture areas of the county that have
affected· the distribution of the Harvest Mouse are the hedges and the type ofgrass. There is
far less hedge around arable land than there is around pasture land and the grasses on the
roadside verge are generally coarser in arable areas and more lush near pasture land.

The removal of some hedges was to enable arable fields to be increased in size. Other
hedges have been removed to reduce maintenance. The increase in the size of fields has
reduced the linear habitat on the farmland itself and this may have favoured an increase of
suitable habitats along the roadside.

With few exceptions nests were never abundant and it became very time consuming to
search for more than one or two nests. The exceptions were six nests around a bramble patch
at Bromham and twenty six along a 110 metre length of ditch near Billington.
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The roadside verges that were searched haveincluded ..• the.Al ,A5and A6" and nests
were found along all of them·. One nest on the A6 was within % metre of the road with heavy
traffic continually rushing by.

THE RETURN OF THE HARVEST MOUSE

When did the Harvest Mouse make its return? In Bedfordshire it was reported in 1949,
1953 all,d19.68butallweresingle records. More detailedresearcllhasbeendone, in
Oxfordshire .. '... theHarvest}Aouse wasa'common a1Jd occasionally abundant rodent in
corn ricks around Oxford in the winter of 1954-:S5 .. ~jt has apparently increased to its
present abundance within one or two years' (Southwick,C.Hi'1956). The author gave no
reason why' this increasehadhappened'within one' or two, years'.

.In-Bedfordshire nests were never found whereRabbitswereabundantandboth '
Rabbitsa.ndHarvestMice require a similar type' ofhabitaL)The estimated Rabbit population
of this country in the early 1950's was between 60 million and a 100 million until myxomatosis
struck in 19S3-54 ,when the population wasreducedby99%>{Sheail;T~,1971).Couldthe
Rabbit have caused the 'environmental ,change' that originally: caused the decline ofthe mouse
and didthe'H'atvesf Mousepopulations begintoexpandwiththe decrease in'theRabbit'
population? .TheRabbit itselfis,nowrapidlyonthe'·increase. again;sowhat will happento the
Harvest Mouse? Thismousedives and breeds in the 'stalk zone' during the summer months and
a large mammal like a Rabbitmusthave a very disturbing influence on the habitat.

'\

CONCLUSION
" .. - .. '\', '.- .. '. '. ':- .. ,.-: '; :~~.' .. - " .. ,"-.. ',"

In general terrnScl.~~.fabitatof the Harvest Mouse could be described as a roJgh~ open,
undisturbedare~/re~':fr9frxshadethat can be either·w~tor,dry~The specific,micro-:habitat can
bequitevariable~;t~isSlfrveXhastried to cover a very~wi<ie variety ofh~bitats· and,plari.ts to
showthatno'bi~~'~o~~,4s-a':\Vet1andhabitatis shownb~,the<HarvestMouse·jnBedfordshire.

ThetotalllWllllJeF~£;t1~stsfoundwas c.500 and they caneasilybe,Qverlooked,unless 'a
determii1ed~'~e~!ch:js.~riafle'for·them. . .•.... : : '.' .'; '. . ..::,",.

FUl(~etail~q{~~I!l1esit~~>foundare available if anyone genuinely wishes. to> carry the
studYfurth~r.Tnt~;n~iv~'~lJfV~Y~..~f a similar nature in other counties- might well produce
equallYintere:s~mg'Jlnfl,'B~rl1aps>d.ifferentresults.'
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INTRODUCTIO~ ,
: . ~ -_", . .'. " - :~;"'; ,_, .: "r ':.:" • > _." .- -',:. '. . :-,-, '. ,.:: ~t' :- _-; : - - ; . . ::", :

't6~.. ··spe~ies·\yere.ty~orded·in ..the··c()untY.in ..·i978~·thehi~hest;ev;er ••·.·tQ!~lfprorie;:X~ar,·and
one that iIlclud~d.sonie .. outst~nding birds. Howev~r; for sOIlle.o,f:.our.c~imm(jnerspecie~(it.was

a v~~Y'P60r year 'w~t~br~eding:su9c~ss'I0':Y,'dueto'the·'co.ol,wet.suIlllliei ' ; ; '. <..
: It was indee4 adverse'weatliet-strong'bluste'ry westerlies, which:'opened;t~:e;¥e.~~'s·:.·:•.

account with a Great Northern Diver at Stewartby Lake, the county's second in tnree'months,
and a Blac~-tlt~oatyd..Diverat. EIst()'V.· FebrllarY..'fl1so broughtaSPsnv Bl.Jilting>to,§ew~U~nda
Smewto Harrbld,both scarce winter visitors', .whlleone fortunate observer at 1]he;~odgKr""":/'
Sandy,reportedaGoshawk..' '. '. ." . '. '. .'..' . .' '"

With the coming ofMarch?bservers turn~dtheir th()llghts to spri~g Illigrati~n?llt.:' ~sin
recent years cold.rto'rtherIYairstreams.duringMarch and early Apri1held.?ack.~lfb~t':ll~'~rn()st
determined individuals. Nevertheless, seven species of summer visitor'''Yer~r'e'cordedbefo'n~'the
end ofMarch,with~l1efirst,Chiffchaffal1~SandMartin,appe~rin~ on t~e.12~p.!heT~in
passagewasdelayed:rintil,weIlintoApril'when:the wind changed toa.mor.e'fa.v?urabl~:;:

souther1Y.~iJection. Unusual migrants in.the:!ol1owing.peripdinciuded.Otster(;a~~her".~,llle
headed Wagtail and Temminck'sStint, the latter only the se'condrecord fofthe couIlty~~,:''''

With bree~ing under waycame the usual raisedhopes. (lIld:~isappoin~ll1ents.8rc.e.again
Red;'backed'Shrikes and ·Whin-chats faile~.to breed, ~lac~Redstattsr~mainedabsen~'al1d).'
Stonechat~ ..did< ~?t .repeat,th~ir:.l.977.·success.·.Howev~r,· 011. the'creditside,:9uai1\V;ere .Jeporteq
fromthreesit~s.,.:Hobbies~\Ver~~ .•weU.~epresen ted·and •...a~;Spotte~Crak~ ..was hear·?:c.aH~Tig! i~' Jlfne:'
Sparrowh~wks\Ver~tlro~g~t.:fo havebred, and·bothllinged'·and Little Ringed 'Plove~smaintain-
ed their b~~eding.numb:r's'.·: .••.•.•...•. ·· ..·.. ··.: .: •..•..;, :.......'<~.: "':.' '.. ' ••...> ' ..••.... ':".' .

,The year 's.first·.Inajo;i\i-aritY':'arrived'in:Jul~,:~wi th. aJ;1lack:-winged:Stilt,·(lia!e::vag~ant·:·:'3):
from.theMediterranean.~re~, ~ppearillg,·alltoo'.briefly"at .H~tlght~n.Regis:·-{r~e rest()~tpe .ea~~y
autumhpassage couldhardlY'1Je ~xpected to live up to, this dP~ningand,apattfr9'rh~·:a:·.Kittiwake

at Stewartby ~a~e, the situationstayed q~i~tuntil-earlY'September. . ,. . :':'
. l)vo... OsPteys;maintainirigtheir:~nriualsta.tusinthe.c?unt}',wer~·thert·iep?rt~d'fi·om: .

the Studham area,whi!st amoreunex'pected visitor;· a Raven, was\'seen'Qver Evertoll>the first
confirmed r~co~dthis·.eeliturY·i·: ..:..•...... "'.. .....•... .' ., ......•.. ~.: ..•...........•.•.•.. '.... ".:' ...••,::,., ...••........................ :.. ;<,•...•.

Predomin~tely~westedy \vinds·.caused<ah iriteie~sting wader jnove;ment,~a!ticularlY·at· .
BedfordSewageWork~,where Curle;.v Sandp~per,LittleS.tintsa~d.two PectorarSa~dpipe~s
followed inquick:·sU'ccessi(Yn~'The same:westerlies,·aIso:drove·aLeach's Petrel·t'(iStewaitBly.;::;" ,-
one of several that were seen inland at that time. ' ,;;,; ,

';':Nove111ber;'nl)rmally'a quiet :rrf0ntHfor'inlan~ va~ran ~s, turned ..tiP'trlimp~';~ith;an·~
adult Rose~coloured··Starling~·ltisip'erhapsonlycdincidenta.lthat,liketheStilt,;jt~las~

appearedin~hecounty i:o..1855... ..... .':..' ....•.••••... ..:.';""J",' .:

Tordund the, year:off, highlights in;December included·.~n'hiflux of.sh·d·~t-eare'd·0wls,·

£l..Hen Harrier and~severalBewi~~,~sSwans, perhaps'givingahint of. t~e:-ha~d winter'J(iY.~come..

AltogetheEamemo~a~leyear in ~ennS;:ofqu~lity'oandquantity: anti:, :ofcourse(thanks
gotothefOll~,,:~ngwhosecOll~iJjuti()ns~na~ledjrtob~putonrec()r~......••.. ..•. ... .

P. H.AddipgtQn~~p,~ .A~(.l~rSon,·C.lt'~·Boon, It.:Br~dsh~w:~.tR.·Bre\V:~r,:C~ ·;W:. Burtqll,"" .'.;
R~Catchpole;A.·Chapman·~ R. CindereY;¥lss ~.~luttell;,Mrs:Jf{B.M.l)aVi~§,lt:;'K~"t~awson,
L.;F:vans,xD ...J~;Eish~r'··J:. Elint,J ..F.o~ter,D ..,J .·Gr~en,,; J. ·Green,.iM. J.Gre.~#,J~."])!.:~~rcling ,;
J .Headotl,~S~·Ho~s~~n,R.A.Hullt,e ,D.:l.i·King;J;'P.~~llowI~s,/D.. H. Lawrence·,·A.~ J'~·Livett,.
G. Marlo\V~.E.Ne~ma!1,~B.~..:Ni~ht~gale,,~{!J.~.Pa1rrler,::A. ...PClrker,.'I,'.cPe~erkill,,·Mrs·E:'.{~. Ran.ds,
G.}<obinson, Mis.sD·~R<?ok, B~.Saq~ee;RroJ...T.lt.Sharrock, ~.• Shnmonds,P·. Strlii~". .
B.R~'Squires,R.]3,~·Sfeph~nson,T. Stowe',:C:.:E~·.Tac~,R.Th.9~pe,}. Tirrell,I\·lr~ngrove,
K. ll.. -Wee:qo:n, S;G~:Wl11~.s,P:A.'Voodllea? . ... ' . .
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SYSTEMATIC LIST FOR 1978

·Speciesrecordedin Bedfordshireduring1918·a.hd notincluded in the systematic list are:

Mute s'wan, Kestrel, Red-legged Partridge, Grey Partridge, Pheasant, Moorhen; CO'ot, Lapwing, r

Common GuU, Great Black-backed Gull, Woodpigeon, Collared Dove, Green Woodpecker, '
Great.S,p()tted Woodpec:ker,~eadowPi~it,Pied.Wagtail,Wren,.Dunnock,.R.obin,.Blackbird ,

. Song 'fluush, Mis~le Thr~sh,G()ldcrest,Long..tailed Tit, Marsh Tit, .WillO'YTit, Coal Tit, ]~lue
Tit, GreatTit , Nuthatch, Treecreeper, Jay,Jackdaw,Roo:lc,Carri()~4ow,Starling,House
Sparrow, ChClifipch,Greenfinch,C;oldfinch,.·LilUlet, .Bu11finch,.Yell~~)\vhaIl1mer,.Reed Bunting,
Cqrn B~nting.

English and scientific names follow th~, 'British Birds ' ListofBirds of the ;Western
Palearctic(1978) . .

The following abbreviations are used in the text:.-
.- . ,-", . "., ,'-,', ,._' :... . ., ;.,

CHP = ChalkPit;CLP·=ClayPit;GP = GraveiPit;~L=Lake; NR='NatureReserve;
SW ==SewageWor~s;R.=.River.·. -

~ .' -. .

Black~throated ll.iyer Ggvia arctica.. Single a~ EIstow' CLPfrom. 25th. to .·26th Fepruary, th~.
(irstsinc~.1966(MIP, sqw',~t al). ...• .' ". . .' ..' .;..... ...

Great NorthemDiverG. immer. Following the 1977 bird, oneat.,Stewar{byL 15th January
(BRS, BN.et ;al). .

Little Gr~be. Tachybaptusruficollis.Notable winter flocks included, 19 on R. lvel, Blunham
14th January and.34 .atBlunham GP12tll November. '.

Gr~atCrest~dG~ebe..Podicepscri~tatus.Mab1tainedits 1\977 statqswithbree<iing proved. at
. 8 sites, pres~nt at· another 2 in th~ ;breeding ..s.eason. Probably.the largest ever gathering

intbe county at Stewartby L on 12th February when c200 were present..
Fulm~, Fulm4rusglacialis.Additional1977t~PQrd.:. isingle over Houghton '. Regis on 31stMay

Was0I.1ly the ;:s~~otid recqrd., the fjrstlJeing Octoper··1888.
.Leach's.JletreIOceanodroma leuc()rhoa. Astorm-drivenbirdat StewartbyLon 1st October

foUpwed large numbers.aU alo.ngJll.e .west coa$t of England (TP).
Cognor.aJlt Pha}acrocprax carbo. ~eenin .everymonth .~.x;c~Pt July, mainly at Brogbqrough

CLP'cHarrold GP,Stewartby L,LutqnHoo L,Blunhafi1 GP.
Grey Heron Ardea cinerea. No change in status'with breeding from 3 sites.
Purple HeWfl,Ardeapurpurea. {[he 197.1"iecord was; accepted byth,eNationalRarities

.:Coll1mittee. , .... ...•.. . " . . '. .' . . .';
Bewi~~'~ Swan·Cymus columbianus.. OneatBlunhalll GP 26th;Decemberand elev~nat Lllton

Ho-o L 3'lsttiecember'(DTK, AIL). ',." ;'.',. '•.. ' ( .' .•..
Bean G()()se;Anser!abalis.,Single atHarroldGPQn'17thand2Sth December>wasprobably

ofcaptiyeorigin·,b~t,nuJIlbers,ofthjsspecieshav~.beenhighin..·Norfo1k.this.winter,
with flocks also reaching the Ouse Washes. (DAW).

White..fronted GQOseA.albifrons... 3Jrom.15th Janqa:rY to 12th February near Lidlington.
.Singles 3:t ,Luto~;Hoo' L.,23td April, at Harrold GP on 25th April and then from

,18thJune to 16th July were prob~blyescap'es.

Greylag GooseA. anser. BroodsofS at RoxtonGP; 1, 3 and 5 atBlunhamGP;5and 2·,at
Harrold GP~.Seen throughout the year at. Harrold GP with peak of?7 during June and
July. Maximumof.82atRo~tonGP Qn 12th September ~. Smaller numbers fro l11 Blun-
ham yP, Radw.ell QP., LutonHooL,'Girtfor.dGP. .: . , . ..:

Snow Goose' A'. caerulescens. One~it~White~frontsat Lidli~gton {seeabove) and'withGreylags
at .liarr.old GP from 9th JlIne tq end.year ~'Alm9st'certainly from captive origins.

CaIlada ~ose Branta can'ad~nsis~~;Follo\VitlgYQurig ra~s~d: ,6'BrQg~orou~ ~LP, 2. SquthiJ1.L,
3 Harrold GP, 8Woburn L', 9Millbroo~( CLP? 4 Luton Hoo, 13'EversholtL, 5 T~grith

Trout Farm. From the many' records received ther~: would appear to be three distinct·
flocks; one in the south based at Luton Hoo with a maximum of 35; the "brick-pits"
flock including an albino with maximum of 195, and one in the north based at
Harrold/Radwell c;P with maximum of 65.
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Barnacle Goose B.leucopsis.Single·at Harrold GP 4th June and at Luton H6oon17th'
December 'must be of suspectotigin.

Egyptian Goose Alopochen'aegyptiacus.3"at HarroldGP 23tdJanuary and then 2t~>19th
February were presumably local escapes', rather than genuine wanderers·from· the East
Anglian population.. ' ".. . .

ShelduckTadorna tadorna.Present at HarroldGP 5th February, 23rd April, 14th May,
29thAu~ustand 26th November with maldmum ?f 4; at Brogboroug~C~P5th
February,2nd April and13th August with· maximum of4; 2 'at StewartbYL-?th2.\p~i1;
2 at" Bedford SW 18th June,sub~adulfaiVicarage FarIrt'CtP:17th September, Lidlington

·CLp·8th '()ctobelafidBlunham GP on 3rdSeptember. With. pairsnow regularmspring,
breedin~attemptsshould not be overlooked..·.•.. ,' .' ... '

Mandarin'.A'iX galericulata. Bredat Wob~rn•• L.with 7 youn~"and (l(EversholtLwitli:2~oung;. "
. ElSewhere:in·Bluhham.·are~ duringiFebniary.,March· and'Decemberwithrria}(imum- of 4,
and at Harrold GPls~Octobe~andSthNovember.. ' '._ ..' •....' ..•.. '

Wigeon Ana~ penelope. As in r977num.be~swerehighinbo~h..winter l'eriods\\Ti:h maximurn
of 88 on19thFebruar~and120'0tl28thI>,ecemberat~lIarr()ldGp,5lon'6th'Febfuary'

and120on>17th December iat Radwell GP', and BlunhamGP with44bil20t~February.
Smaller numbers reported from many areas withthe last in spring 16th April'and
firsfin autumn 1st October.

Gadwall A.: strepera.Recordsindicate anincreasingabundance.A pair'atGirtfordG~,on22nd
and 29th May· could have been. prospectingfora nest· site.At'Blu~~GPlOo·~.I·st ..
January, 15 on 30th J~nuarY\\Tith18on 5th February'and 'the' last '~n28thMarch.ln
th:./second \Vinter ·period.·one 0t\ •.lstOctober .increasing·.to.? ·.b~·.·..13th·pecember~\Vith
4 sti~:I>Iesent-'at· year ~Jld .•1\:~Harrold'<?P ~resentaU year,·except.·Ju~eandJuly, with
maximum'of 4 on 3 dates..'EI~ewhere atEa~t;~~d\e ; Ltiton-Ho'O;L, RadweU GP ,~ .'
Felmersham'NR, DunstableSW aitdBrogbd:rough'CLP·. ..... . :

TealA.cfecca. Wildfowlcourits'contintiedaf sele'Cted;wafers durmg'tne:wititermoilthson;
specific dates and; the totals"a1'e~'shown belowandels-ewhere for the speciesconc~rtied.

.15/1,.:
Total" ~28,

12/2 "....:.1.813
)~3 '20

Y7/9'
82

,_;:',1,5./i.0,
96: I

1.2/11
189

15/10
2453

17/9
1887.

, 18/3
69

12/2
59,6Total

Typieally···the .nll~b~ts in.the·.secohawinter period"were'highet' than thef~s,t.·Mertti()n

sh6uldbemade"of135 on 20th Jailuary;at Bedford.SW; 200-on ·26thOctoberat .
Barkers~'Lane'GP,and 100'each''atVicarage.Farm· CLP~ .12th November, Harrdld;:GP
on<26thNovember.;'Radwell:C}P ori17th Decemberand:cl60'af Bedford'BW,lOfh .

-·;Debernber.'
Mallard A.: platythynchoso'

15/1
,~.~4

19

· Numbers remained low during the first winterperiod but reached record levels inOcfober

17li2
438::

~2lit,
161 '

1$/10
49.8

17/9:
174

'1~13"
41

12/2
102

15/1
157Total

Numbers below average,'but·.·typicalaufumtfbuild-up,withu.lfto1200·afBrOgbolough
CLP duxingOctober. ' ' ',;' -

PintailA.•:acuta'.,Remains ariunc()ninion'wmtet-Vis~torwith bnlyasirtgle' ~t BluIlhanlGpl 2th
, Fe~ruary~nd 2~rogboroughpLP7th.Februar~· •... , ".. '. '- ..'

GarganeyA.querquedula~;After'a'complete·ifb'se.n.ce'in1917just a single record, \Vit~idfakes

atRadwellGP14thMay(B~).! •....... ,.... .•.. . '.......... .............: .. :
ShovelerA~'" clypeata.Recordediil:everYnid~th~.Reports:frolTI':t\Vel~e sites'\\,ith11l~i~um'of 70

·at Dunstable SW~ 10thSeptember'~'~A:pajrbred'raising'6:young'~atLutonH'oo",-:

Red-crestedPochard'Nettarufin·a.Rep~atinge~ents·of1976':.~Iid 1977 a duck arr~ved atBlun~
harn GP 21 stJa.nuary, joined by a.dratee·on15 th· Febru~ry ,'sporadicallyshowinguntil '
6th AprikThe :pairreappeatedon9thNovember (JTRS~MJP).

Poehard Aythya {efina.6 young'raised·LuloIfHo() . Winter counts as follows:
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and December . Worthy 'of particular me~tion\V;erefl()cksatBlunham.GP,where. 3001-'
were present on 5 dates during November and l)ycember,with4Q.S on 17th De.cember.'

Tufted DuckA.. !uligu1l?, Present during' the breeding .seasQnat 15>sit.es \Vith19+broods .. raJsed.
Winter..counts as folJows: .

Total"
15/1.
171

12/2
119

18/3
: 183

.17/9
"304,':'

15/10
211

12[1L:' . 17/12:·'
238 .'. 329

20

..WelfaQPve:ayerag~'nll~bersfro~ ..Septernq~r.·Hig4;~qunts,.incluq~200+atJlar~,o·ld GP
;...·.··O;P-: JOtb,August,·.2.11:at]~JunhamG.J.>· .•16thHet>.ruary~.ang·156there·,·on ..1.8tll:P~cell1ber.

ctilllmOl)S.cot~rMelanjttan.igrat'A singl~'drake on'16th:Apri1:at$tewat'tbY~L' fitsw~lLkto
" p'revious spring movements (TP).

Gold.:~J),~Y~,Buq~pbal~plalJgtlJa~.:1{e9qrde4·from.8·.Joca1ities'with last in spring.:Pll}rd:May (lJld;.'
fJJst~nal.l~UmnO:ll.2,4ndQ ctgber;·. :4arge.st :gath:eripgwaselevenal:Slunpatp.·GP;9.n:2nd
January. . . . ';. ; .' .'. .

Smew,Merggs flJbellus.;A.:'redhead',atJfarrold..G~.l5thJ1e~ruary(DAW)" ". .':
Goss~d~rM.1nergans.er.· Smglesa~l-IarI,(~Jd<:;Poll.~~r(}J(;\Pllary, 12th February and 17th.

D:ecembe·r,;wh'en;2 at Radwel1G]?:.Singleat ~lunhamGP:;2Qth November:.to :1st:
Decemb;e~:~.. . ..' . ' . .' ' ,. '.. ' '.

Hen Harrie:rCircus cYa:neus.A 'ring-tail' near Roxton from 4thto7thDece.m1;>~rwa~the 6th
oqcurre.n~e:intheco~nty(PHi\.l".:»,:' ........•. ..•..... ..') 'c, <' .'

Goshaw;~~·ccipiterierltilts.. ,:.A.t1· in1ma:tl.lfefeIl1al~"at,The,Lodge, .. Sal}dyon9thFebruary,w:as··'the
CQllrtY"S~8~Gqn.clrepord;(Sli)··:c;:,::.·, ,,':,' ." ... ',:':... c"':"}

SpartowllaWlcA.,-nisu.S';,Thewelc()m~jl1cr~aseiIlrecord:s:·,cQ»tinues.. Nesting was suspected' in' two
,l()calitje~;.illJ1Jid-Beds~R;ecOl"d:edJrQJn'Flle:Lodge,.,S.an(}¥ pIl.:4dates,.Jr9m.,Lutpn·Hoo from
May'to ;July,a,lld in~N"0YYlJ1p~r,·from'II~~rp~dc;.J>,Od~n",oo4~~ Pqtton~ ,!y.tar\dJ.atn: kIi11s~

Hexton, C~~le Wood,Blunh~rrl';and.Wbip:~llade~.oo:LB~,~..':. ...' ..' '._ .'" .... ' .. "
BuzzardlJl1teo-1?;~ t~~·.,:A'l?;~tt~:L.\ 'ye~r :f?,rtllis·:sp:~Cies\Vithsjl1g1ejnthe. Evert9H ... ~lfea.·fro,~J1':~3r4

;:S.~pt.~mheI; .t94tb.::Octo·b~r ;22 near·S~ndijouse·: b:tt1,'~5 ~;9Jl.·' 8th OctqPer, ,:singles:~t·r.r-he
Lod~~,S'~l1dY, 6tp'N"0vel1}b~~:~~I1~ Ch~rle,~o()d .2.4th Decemper.

Buzzard spBut~(jsp. Singl~s oveiPd<i~Onin'eaIly June:,Pe~s~onHi~lsinmid-Jurte, Luton,Hoo
'.: " in late August/early S.eptember:·aIld OldWarde:nT~nnelareai5th qcto1:>er. "'.

Ospt~Y!.l?qfldi9~.haligetl{s.,2oY~f'.S.t.u.dhaJn9n·5t.l1;Sept~:tnp',~r(JL);:....•.. , .' .....
Hobby F'al(Jo·'~1!l.!J~~tlteo.: A rem~:ka~l~ year for..· t4is$p:y?ies 'With records {rom,·13 loca.lit·l¥s from

3rd'·May;t~23rdSeptembet~2.YoungIaised,mid;'B~ds.. :>... . .. :,i ..', ::..:.' (\, ..: '
Quail·Cot:1!rnix:.€p~tun:zi~.Asprin:klmg ofx~cords, in what was.nota:good·;,'qllail:year'elsewhere,

wasperhaps as a res.ultof i~tensive~orkon the'A.t1~s'survey.Recor~s fr.~I11:'¥i~·lden,
Waiden Hills and near S~anbridge£ordduring June and July invoLved atleastS lJinis;~;j.::;'·

Reeves's Ph~asaptSyrmaticui ree.v~sii. Three of this 'D' category~peciesfrom\Voburn 25th
NoveIn.ber~ .' .:;.

Lady Amherst'sPheasant9hrYsolophUs.arrlh~iStiae.Rec6tds fronl' Charle W68d, Luton:J:Ioo,
'.';". Mal!ld~Il. W.09ds,~EY~r~~olt Lake arya,a~dW09urnPark;,:;,·...... .'. . , .. ,,

Water'R~I1}allus~quaticu~~Maintainsits tenuous breeding status with:records()nly:fr?tn
F4t'YickMo~..r~: Ollt§i.ge.th!~breeding; Sy~soIJ,'l1o~t~d:;~t.HCl;rr()ld CiP,~utol}"Hoo, n.ear. L.

Barkers Lane GP, by·R.· Ousewes(of~e~f()rdandG-irt~(lfd,Gfl:'~ ";'
Spottedc;rakePorzarl~p()rztjn4·.··A:,ma:le,·he.;~d,Ga}Jing.,~.n· .• lgth'·"T"":...1.4tl1 J~p~m',is~itabl~.

breeding habitat, is only the fourth c9untyrecor~. .......< ;'. ' : ' .
OystercatcpeJ;Hae"!o.topusostra.legy,s.:,'Sill~;le.]lo)(tot:l:(}J? 16th.)ul1e.(PIIA.) :-'. .' ,. . .:. :' ..,: .
Black-wing'ed 'Stilt HimantoPu.~.hirrzarl:t9Pus; An intma.t~Fe',at·flough~OARegis·.C~P:6th7-··7th

..:J;uly' is o~lY th~ secoqg .cou,IltYreqord ~ ..t\cce.pt~d.:·pythellatiopal Rariti~~:.Comp1itte~~.-:.
LittleRin~~dPI()ver,(Jharadrius:dl/Piu$.17.gairs,presentat .~ ~ites ~urinKbre~dil1g·season, with

'passagenoted'af 4 otP.erS;!~·gstin, s.pring29th{Mar~h:and.l~s..t.t4th,~eptetpb;er .•
Ringed PloverC. hiatict!la~,E)(t~nsi011:of;bre·eding..~aJ}g~,withll+·pairs· presellt;:at.6·s!te~.·,Witl,ter,

recor4s'~rom Dunstable SYi,with singl~. 25th Febrllary, Giitford GP 26~~Februarywhen
6+ at'HarroldGP'.~~all passage noted;at5 'sitesaway from breeding localities from 1st
April to 11th September.' .'. . ,



Golden PloverPluvialisapricaria.More numerous in first winterperiodwith,siz,eal>l~,f1q0.ksot',
3-400 at Rowney Warren 1st January and 114 at CoptHallJ5th!anua;ry.:Latest";spring
record was 54 near Old Warden Tunnel on 15th April, and first in3;lltumnwer~-2Q',¥er,/,,',;,

The Lodge, Sandy on26th August. The only flock ofnate in the secondwinter
c
peribd" '

was 300 hetweenStanford and Clifton on 28th December (s~e also the results Q[c"the/>;
B.T.O. survey on p. 25)

Grey PloverP. squatarola., One heard .BrogboroughCLP9thAugust.
Little:S~intCalidris minuta.Single·at Bedford SW.l1-14thSeptember,;and,again pn 30th

September, increasing to 4 on 1st Octoberwith 2 stayingunti18thOctober~ A single
also at HarroldGP lstOctober~(DJF"DAWetal).

Temminck'sS~intC. temminckii.· Single at HarroldGP on 4th June was thesecondcourtty record
(DAW). '. .., ' ,

Pectoral Sandpiper C. melanotos.A sequence ofobservations at BedfordSWhropght th.e
co;unty's 3rd and 4th records. A single presentfrQIn 15th, September was,jpined bya
second,onlst.0ctober,'both stayinguntiL4thOctob~r,with0IleJtt.stseenon-8th,
October, (IKDet al).

Curlew Sandpiper C. [erruginea.SingleBedford SW 10th;-11th-September (II(D , MIP)>
DunlinC. alpina.: Winter"records with singles at Harrold G,P4th January, 12,th Novem'byrand

Blunham GP same day. Spring passage at Harrold GP from 5thMarchto: 10th June
with maximuru of400 four dates. Elsewhere 'single atStewartby Lon24thMarch and
then c30on·26thMarch.'
Autumn passage from 21st Auglls1with 2:atHarrold 'GP, singleatB:edfordSW'30th
September, 4 on 1stOctober , with the l~st on 8th, October.

Ruff Philomachus pugnax. Unusual winter record with .one at: Bedford SW 3rd Janqary{;,A
reeve ,was at Harrold GP30thMay.Typicalautllrnnpassagewithsingle~atI-IalFr()ldGP,
20th-29th.August and15thOctober,2at Radwell GP6th-August,Girtford:GP~ol1:19th
August, 3 at·Brogborough CLP28th August, Bedford SW from 28thJulyJo' lst,Octo.be,,r'

.with maximum ofl bon 11th September'~

Jack Snipe Lymnocryptes:minimus. Recorded "in first winter period fromiBedford'sW, with
a ,maximum of 10 on 7th January and18th March; Girtford GP, Harrold GP, Houghton
RegisCHPand near Streatley with the last on 11th May. Scarcer in second winter' .
period with records only 'from HarroldGP.

Snipe Gallinagogallinago. Drummingat610calitiesduringthebreedingseason.140tnearJ"
Harrold 15th January the only large flock noted.

Woodcock'Scopolax rusticola.' LitHe change-inbreeding,statuswithrodingat lO~sites.;
WhimbrelNumenius phaeopus. One south over The Lodge, Sandy 19thApril,26verHarrold

GP·'27thApril,and in autumn one south over Luton 2nd August and3westbverSutton;
Fen,3rdAugust:

Curlew N. arquata. Single by R. Ouse, Felmersham 2nd April; 12 over HarroldGP16th'April,
singles over Everton 1st,July artd,Button Fen 11th August.

Curlew/WhimbretNumeniussp. Single over Ampthill Park 20th,·April,.c30 over"Carlton 30th
April and4'overWhipsnade Z6o~ark28th June.

Spotted Redshank Tringa erythropus. Singles on 30th April at Bedford SW, 7th Mayat'Radwell
GP and 20th September over .Dunstable.

Redshal1k T. totan'us.Breeding proved at!4sites, and present inbre'edingseason at another 6
sites.

Greensharik T. nebularia.Unusual 'winter records from Bedford sW with 4~on'28th January and
2 on ~th'February~Typical autumn passage from 5th Julyt63id SepteIl1berat6 sites,
with also a single at HarroldGPon 17th September.

Green SandpiperT: ochropus:.Presenrin winter and early spring at6sitesWith niaXimuindf5
on 13th· November'at 'Bedfotd SW. A single in HoughtonRegisCHP.ll~12th June and
then autumn passage at 8 sites with maximum on 6th August with 8 at Bedford SW, and
Sat both Hatrold GP and Radwell GP.

Wood Sandpiper T. glareola. Singles Harrold GP 21stMay and Bedford SW. 4th August.
Common Saildpiper Actitishypoleucos.lnteresting wHiter record withasingleonR)lvel,

Bltinham on 1st January. Mainspring passage noted from 2nd' April to 22ndMay with a
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latebird,on25thJune.Autumn passage from 9th Julyt'o 8th October withmaxirnurtlof
12+Harrold,Gponl0thA.ugusL

TumstoneArenaria'·interpres.Singles. Stewartby'L.lstMay.'and 'oveYBlunham 19th August (TP,
JTRS)~

Little Gull Larus 111inutus. This scarce migrant to Bedfordshire appearedtwice at Stewartby L - .
29th May and 28th August (TP). .

Black-headed GullL. ridibundus., A deadbir9, found'atWrestPark,.Silsoe on'21st Ju.ly,'bY:)·';·
H.J.·M~ Messet, hadbeenTingedasa'puHusatReeuwijk(Zuid:Holland}on 15th Junec,.:

. 1978. See::alsotecbrd 'for1977~

Lesser Black-backed Gull L. fUscus. Flocks of200 at:EIstowHardwick€LP,:21sfMay:and at
Dunstable SW 18th Novenlber.

Herring-GuU L.argentatus.Apairseendisplaying atBrogboroughCLP 9t4April.
KittiwakeRisslltriddctyla~Anitrimatureat'Stewartby'L' 26th July: (TP).·",._ . '
Common Tetn.$terna hirundo~Threefledged j uvenilesat Wyboston GP 14th ,July .and 2:.;3

juveniles'beingfedatStewartby L 19fhJlily:.--Display noted at Roxfon Gp'and
HarroldGP.Birds recorded from several 10calitiesfrom 1 9th April to 27th September
withmaxinllim of 12 on 27thJulyafStewartbyL.'.;.",· -,'.,:" . '.",

Black Tern Chlidonias niger.In spriilg'singles at Harrold GPou17th and JlstMay.
Autumn records frbm. Stewarthy L'withsingle6th Augustand50n20'th August.
Additionall-977 records: Good-passage on 15th May with 16 at Brogborough eLP,3 at
Har-rold GP and single StewartbyL.Up to 2 fromD~nstableSW, ;Radwe11 GP, and'
iGirtfordGP with'12'atHarrold·.Gp··on4th.September.Lastly·one atStewClrrtby:L·-l6th
October. ..

Stock Dove-C()lumbtl.venas.:cTOOcOdeU>",oods'5th·M~rch.·, ' ' ·c· .• · ..;
TudleDQve·Streptopelia tlirtar.>First :in spring23t~Apri1at<Vicarage,Farm~CLP, and the last

in autumn 24th- SeptemberatWhipsnadeZoo, Park~cl00 on 17thJlIne-at Shelton.
Ring-necked P·arakeet Psittacula krameri.ExpansioIi,intheitahge of this~D,'categoryspecies

continues. Singles seenoverLutonin'Apdhand'atStreatley il1.June;'wh~n,'a1so, four
took 'up residence in ,-the Harlington area.The,y'weresti11 presentat,the·end. of t1:l.e
year~ '-

Cuckoo ,Cuculliscanorus... The.firston 14th.Apdl'at Aspley Heath· was aboti;t,typical;we11
reported by 22nd April. Last of the y~a(on}24thSep,temb~ratHarroldGP.

Bam Owl Ty to alba> O,bviously. under recorded with springan4'~sumrnetreports.froll1onlyJ,:
sites,andautumnfwinter'records fromcSsit~s~ \

Little'OwlAthenenoctua. ,Widespread:with:noapparentchange. in status, with recotds',from. ,
over 20 localities. . . ;

TawnyOwlStrix,aluco~·Reportsfrom14lbcalities probably do notreIlect the~true'sla.tus.

Long-e~edOwlAsio otus. H,eard calling in February from traditional siH{,nearHexton,:a.nd in
, May.from>WardenWarren. "

Short-eared OwlA. flammeus. Two over Everton airfield"1st .January. An;influx,ihvolving
perhaps·'eleven individuals,-took' place. from:Novemberwith,:sightings from,'Brogbbrough
CLP, near BilllngtoI), Girtford·GP,Mi11brook;Old·Watden,·Potton,Stanfordand
Tempsford~· .'"'.' . ; '" .'.,",,_'

NightjarCaprimulgus eutopaeus. Breeding suspect~d ;~J CharleWood;-J;iJ.lcksapcl.~ Wppdand
Ward't~nWarren involving; up t07 .pairs.~A.lspbeafd atThe lodge"~'andY;':f9thMClY'

Swift 4pusapus.Arriving a few days later than average, the first sightings were at Stewartby
L and Blunham GP onlst:M:ay.A. latebir.c.lwasseenover.Luton ()Il·l1tll0ctob~r.;,:

Largttgatherings' reported from Stew~rtlJyL,widl c80P:on 21 stMay:,. c9001~th:Jtirie .
and from Chalk HiUwith c1500,on 26thj"uly. ..' ',; .'. .... ,',.

KingfisherAleedoatthis. ..R~PQrted from 15 lOGalitiesincluding' 7, dpring.the bre.edingse.a:so.n~
Le's~~r SpottedWoodpeckerpendrocoposminor.Maintains its..statqs_ with sigbtings,,at IS

~~te~ - -
Skylark Alauda arvensis. Hard weather movement noted·on20~21s.t.l)ecempel·:wh~l}::flocks

of200 at Harrold,8.00:atBlunha;rrvand 200:at:.MauIgen.. .C .....,:.'

Sand Martin·Ripariariparia.One at BllinhamGP:12thMar(Jhjsthe:~ar1iestc9~ntY,J:~(;ord:<'t~"
The nextarriva.lswere2 at Stewartpy-L QIl",,27thMarch,with,the'mainipflux:abo.l1t a
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week lat~t. Coloniesat. 7 sites withtht( ~rgestof250atHarrolcl:G:p,Whereth~last:
bird was still present on 2nd October. '...... .'\'.... '>:"<.:<: "','

Swallow;HirundQ .·rustica.. Very 'eatly .. bird at The:Lodg~,San<iY·Qn.lZt.h:.·'M:~:chis the ea~liest
county record. Not widespread until about4wee~slat.er.La,st-o.n, 25th.qcto.ber \Vith
2overPoztton. ..... -'; . .."i"·>",;,',. ..·...··.··...i.q.,::~·'

House Martin Delichonurbir:a. The first "atDunstable SW, on17th A.pril'Yas aweek;later
than average. Last seen Luton Hooon 2~ndOctober., ...•. ' ". ,'.':,'i'

Tree Pipit An-thus.trivialis.;Breeding.records..f~omMaulderiWoods,Ch arle;W90dlWaven.~,()n ..,"
.'Heath'iwith.a~ast.lQpairs,TheLodge,Sa~4y,\VitI14p~ir~,alld9I.4Wa!,~.el}!.J?ii~t '
migrant on19tp.·.·Apri]:.at.rheLodge,,·S~ndy ' <, ..'.',<" ,.....>.. ,,:,', ;i.

YellowWagtailMota~illaflava.. ·Two.remarkably~arly records"Zith~ip.~le:lp~le,s. by,R.iJ--ea
in Leagrave 21st March and StewartbyL 26thM~rch.The Dlain arriyal,tookpl~ce
23~24thApril ..Breedingrecord's·from .Barton SW"Biggleswad~... Commo.n,JIC,lrrold,···.
GP,KempstQnHardwick, Radw~llGP,RoxtonGp.and..}vYlJ,os.tonGP.Autlltn~·
passage noted'.lt· RadwellGPwith 20 on.6t11 Aug'u~t ~ltld.Fl~lfrolclqJ>· with, 40'on20th
August. '., , .... ','

'A female showing the· characte:ristics of therace M flavtljlava,:90l1()ql.lially,kno~n

as the Blue-head~diWagtail;was se~natHarroldGPoQ 28th May {ljJDH). '... '
Grey WagtaiIM~_cinerea!Eviq~nceof gre,~d,ingfrom·Lut9nIIoo)V:here;foQdca~rying:~as

seen in late May. Remains widespread in the county outside thebre.;ed:lng; season
with records from 17 sites. ' ",.','

WhiteWagtailM.alba·alba.Typical·.earlyspring passag~,\\Tit~2-3.at ..Rad\\Te.n;GP2'7Jh···M~rch','
singles Houghton Regis CHP a~dHarrold GP 29thM~HCh, again.3:t-kIarrotdGP29th ..
Ap:rHand17thMay., .... 'i'.··. '.,' .'~,.,' ,;-,

Nightingale Lu.scinia megarhynchos. ,ReportedJrolIl~hicksancls '\Vood"Fe~mers4aI11 ~R,
Marstorl Thrift,'MauldenWoQds,QldWardyuTunnel, Potton;Wood and Sutto.nFe.n.."
The first noted was on 1st May at two: sites.i .' ,

Black Redstart Rhoenic?lrus.pc/:zruros. Not reported during 1978:.
Additional 1977 record: single male onWard,e.nHills Golf.Cour~e 20th Septe,mbe.r.

RedstartP. phoenicurus. Bred at Charle Wood and Ne.wWavendonHeatl1.,Present also ajPotron
Wood. Passage noted at -The Lodge, SandY:on 16th MaY,Gil"Jford GP24th"May,
Bedford "SW 25th August-andalate bird at RadwellGp'lSth.Qctober•. ,; ..•...~

Whinchat Saxicolarubetra. Remains·aQsent.as,abre.edi~gsp,e.cies~;Sp~ingpas'sagefi-orp.··lIarrold
GP 23!dAprJl, Whips:naq.e. Z09Park 6th May and. RadwellG-l?}tbMay.M:ore'nume.fQuS,
iQautumn with Xe.corgs frorn81<)calities from .14th J~ly;tolOth..Sept~lIlQe.r.

StonechatS.. torq~u.ata. :Recentincrecls~ in winter repo:rd~ maintaineQ; wHh.. re,portsJrom
12"sites. Afemale;pr.esentinMay at a·previous.breedingJQpality,; '.. ;.'" ,

Wheatear Oenantheoenanthe~:,FirstatRadweUGP 18th';March; and then at60ther sites by end
March. Spring passage mainly from 2nd April to 14th May. Autumn passage from 17th
JulyAo22nd :Septeinber with a straggler staying' until! st October.' ,

Ring OuzelTurdustorquatus.'The now,regu.lar spring passage with:2'Jon BartQU' Hills from 9th
to ·19thApril,- 2' BisO'n Hill from 24th·to 28th April and. single .Markham Hills ;16Jh April.

Fieldfate T.pilaris:SingleatThe Lodge~Sandy,17th June~ Heavy,passage noted iil eatly April
with 150 Mauldenon 2nd and 400 north of Shefford.on4th~Lastinspringw~re5 at
OdellGreatWoodlstMay~"Returnfustnoted :'0'n27th August: at'Everton; butthennot:
'again until1st October with a single aFHartold, GP. ,Generally numbersweHdoW:Q>dluing
"second winter period.

RedwingT. iliacus. Hard:weatheTmovementnoted,fromCharleWo:od,on 10th FebruarY.wJIen
'1000+ preseilt~ Lafestspringbirdson16th. April with 9~atEversholt·L andoneilfsongon

·cMarkhani,HillS.First'autumn biidatThe,Lodge,Sandyion2nd (lctober, but·. likethe pre
vious species not· so numerous in the second ':wintet: period:.

GrasshopperW'arblerLocustella naevia~ Presence noted at 1osites with.18 singingmalesr:First.·
arrival, on 30th April was a week later than average. .

Sedge Warbler Acrocephalus schoenobaenus. First spring arrival on 15th April was typical. Last
on 17th'September waS. at Hatrold.'GP.
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Reed WarblerA. scirpacetls~ A poorhieeding season although singing heard at 5 localities. The
first,bn 7th May at Harrold GP, was typical.

Lesser Whitethro'aiSYlviticurrnca.:GenerallY late: in arriving with firsf at Dunstableonlst;May~
Thelast,oh17th'Septemberwasat'Harrold GP.

Whitethroat s. comm~nis. Likethe, previ.0usspecies late in arriving with thefirst,atChaHe
Wood,on 23tdApril. Thelast,iIl'aLutongarden,was on 28th September.

Garden WarblerS..bqrin. First in.spriIlgfromnearBiddenhamon6thcMay.
Blackcap;S./ atricapilla~First arrivals on 22123rdAp;ril'at'Slocalities'weresotnewhaf~aterthan

'average: Last in autumn at The Lodge, Sandy on 16th October: Nowinterin.~records.
Wood~arbler Phyllosc~pussipilatrix. .A po?rbr~eding year~ Singing birds from .Charle:Wood,

TheLodge;~andy,Marston Thrift andMaulden'Woo~s,but no further'evidence of

br~edingsuc~ess:" '. ,.', ., ..,' ". . . ". ,.' ..' .
ChiffchaffP.·"collybita.First sprin~~rrivals'atHarroldGPon12th March and Fehln~rshamNR

on.18~hNlarch'\\Tiththe,m~inarrival on 2nd o ApriL
Winter records' from Bedford on 28th January, LutononlOthDecemberand Blunham
15th December.

Willow WarblerP'. trochilus.First 'arrivalheard on 30th March at Markham 'Hills, with the 4

next afFelmersham NR on 2'rid ApriL Main arrival 14-16thApril.'
Spotted Flycatcher Muscicapastriatll.Typica.lly hile' aiiivarwithfirst on 10th May

WhipsnadeZooPark, with the last on 21 sf Septemberaf Har!old GP~

Pied Flycatcher FJcedulahypoleuca. Records from The Lodge,Sandy with:a: tnale29..30th April
.and then 6th September when one also in Ampthillpark.A late bird from SuttonFen

-6'n21st Oct6ber'(AP,MJP;,AC).
Red-backed Shrike Lanius collurio. A male seen in the south of the countylO~11th June.
Magpi~Pica picll.IJ~tlal wintef'roosfof 150-200 at Dunstable Downsih F·ebruary. .
Hooded Crow'Corvils coronecornix.One frequented Whipsnade Zoo ,Park from 24thJanuary

to 9th ApriL One over Potton 31 st December.'·,
Raven Corvuscorax. One over Evert011 on 25thSeptell1berofthislargely sedentary 'species

'was the' first inthecounty,this ce·ntury·(AC)~ .
COrVidae c1000 near Leightori'Buzzard'13tJ:l Decembe:r.
Rose-coloured·Starling Sturnusroseus.. An adult inCaddington from about 12th November to

23rd November is 'thecourity's'secdnd record, the first in August··1855:~R'(~co:td·subject
to ratification bythe,National Rarities Committee (BN).

Tree SparrowPasser m()i1tanus. Winter flockotc300 Maulden Moor' 11th February.,·
Brambling Fringillamon tifringilla.:Mote~typiCalnumbers this' year with up to' 30 during';

January -- March at RadwellGP,- 'l5Sutton Fen during March, 50 + atSharnbrookon
23rd March. SmallefhumbersfrollCharle Wood,Bltlnham, Bedford SW and The·'

"'Lodge,Sandy where 1-:2 present allwinter, with one on 22nd June, aremarkable~;
date~ ,

Siskin Carduelis spinus.·Rec.ordedin>smaUnllmbersonly,fromFlitwick'Moor; Eversholt L,
Girtford and Odel"'Woods~c30at HarroldGP 15th January~;,Smallpassagenoted
at'Sutton Fen from 3rd to 24th Oct()her~Up'to 3 :presentatThe Lodge,,'Sandy to the
end of March, 2 until14thApril, 1 oh 21stAprilarid1on:29thJulY. Two:paities,'
{requentedLutongardensin.:March.': '. '

RedpollC.jlammea.Flocks'of lip to cS.Ofrom' SuttonFen and The Lodge, SandY.
CrossbiULoxUz curvirostra.R:ecordedonly from The Lodge, Sandy whereat 1east 20n 10th May

and 7 on 25th May (AP) . '"'' ,
Hawfinch Coccothraustescoecothraustes.,Morerecord:s·thanusual,with·sightingsJroin'.<~:.. '

Whipsnade Zoo Park,onthree dates,:Matkham'Hills 5th Apri1;·3at QldWa;tden 9th April,
The Lodge,Sartdy 18th-April, 2at.Cooper's HilF17th May,PottonWood2ndJune and
Odell Woods 19th December:' Breeding proven at Eversholt .

Snow 'Bunting Plectrophenax nivalis.. A:tnale, withpossibly,asecond, atSewellRaHwayCutting
12t~ February (BDH). .
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GOLDEN PLOVER SURVEY IN BEDFORDSHIRE
byA.l.. ~lve1:t ..·British! Trust for •. OrnithologyRepresel1taii~~'for

,Bedfordshire".i 12 Broughton. Avenue, Luton,' Beds.

RESULTS

The results ~~~tIe;t~,~~ I1llliQr surveys~e shown in the i~ble belQ~; ·

. ' - .< .., " - ",'.. '. . ' c'.' .•.:.'•.., ••..•.....•. ' •... _- : .••.........'.

Th~,GoldenPI8ver,Pluviali(apricaria, is. a breeding' bird.of)1,1orthe,rnat1~r\Vestertl
Britain and Ireland, which winters further south. In January •.• 1~977 ,theBriti~h:rrust for'
OrIlithol()gy {B.T.Q.)qarriecl ()utapreliminary survey ofth~ Golqen'Plover,in otgt1r,~to

determinetheirwinteringsitesrndthe numbers involved.ThisprePf~.edfor,the majqr,survey,
ill ,tIle.•• follp\Ving· wiIlter,dllringtheweekends. 26th to·~,2.7th N,?vetIlber,31st "~tdember'1977
to '1st January 197,8; and the,4.thfo 5th F~bruary 1978.;- · (". .• :.' ..' .:•........• ,...• ";

, ..... ,'... !p-is\Va~> the first, major 'survey of th~'species.in .Be(lford~hire.and an ,~stirnateofthe.
.totaLnuJ.llbersjnvolvedw~sobtainedphIS its distribution. It:is c.~~ar~hat.:tIie,GqlclenPloyer .
was previoqsly under-re~ordedin the county. . . .... ,.. '•• '.,.: .. ·'·x'"t, ...•... ,..'::

Tlles\lryey wascarriedollt. with each county having .Cllo.9al:org(lniser,1l~uClJly,the
locaLu:r.o. r~presentative.Local. <?rnithologists who£,lre .:membersoftheB.T.O.,· theR(jyal
Society for the Protection of Birds', and the Bedfordshire Natural His!o!y Society \V~re

invited to take.part in the survey and those who agreed to do so weJ~.suppliedwith;'·

instructi()ns ap.<i record cards, a separate card being used for ea~h19kmgri~,s~uare,.orpart
square in the county.. ,Recorders were asked to .give the date, tim~ ()f day{gridr~f~Ience
and number of,birds involved in each sighting, with additional relev~nt infonn.ation with
regard to the habitat. Also they were asked to provide a simple map 'indicating the area they
had covered and the locations of th~sightingsmade. They were also requested, if possible,
to add anyadditional co~nts'made,outsidethe principaldates during the winter of
1977-8-.· The additional <iata ~ave been included in thispaper~'

Date SightingsiC
: Total-number
of birds

.Average flock
size '.

Range;;bf'
flock sizes

2fj!2T'Nov 11
31. Dec/i.,Jan '.'>JJ
41~reh" . 6:

: 603
'1'867,'

345

55, :',

f70 .. '
58

1-245
., 4~540
'1;.250

"'gig~'i 1," 2,. an.tt,3,· illustrate the sightings made and' the numb~r df '~birds involved 'for
each'of~ee thr~~ m~jorsurveys:Fig 4 shows the combine.dres~ltsofallsightings7nad~:during
thesurveys'ag<i;the'additionaLrecords made outside the three princig"l surveydates,.~"Fig4
thus shows Iriore effectively the-~pparent distribution of wintering Golden Plover in the
county in thewlritersof1976:7,'] and 1977-78. ..... . >:: <'.:

The lar~est.flocks.reIJort~ddur:ing the major survey were c.54:0nearWYbos~()~on

the 1st J 3JIUCl;!Y· wheij,on .the';~am,eclay,· c.350 were 91?serveet,net:l! Row:ney 'W~rre':n,.aIlci31?-
'on HenlowA.irfieid.:~,.,.~::·' .'. ., ...., / ',., . .

It •. is. cle8:r:fr9Iri"i'~9~:'Jesu1ts 9btained,. and from additional infonnatio~,i!~ceiyedasa
result of the suryey,thatirt mild ,winters the Golden PIQver··is more· abundant,and;widespread
than had beenpreviously·thought.·Asqhedule of the, results Will be'deposited'withthe
Socie~y,.~Q be aya~a1JI~.if needeq for comparison with any r~,ture .sl!rvey&.

DISCUSSION

A"Cllrious result:(jf the' survey waS the ·3.l?parent absence of.·~interingGolden Plovers
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in the south and south-wester:n parts of the collntywhich.may. he in part due' to the
absence of large areas of perrnanentgr(issland and the conurbations of Luton, Dunstable and
Leighton-Linslade, Golden Plovers' being' averse to' frequent disturbance. On the other hand it
is difficult to determine common factors which could accountJor t~e concentratio.ns at, and
around, Henlow Airfield,. RowneyWarren, Cardington, Biggleswade,Wyboston and Harrold.

The food of the Golden Plover, based on data obtained in south:east Enpland
(Ratcliffe 1976), showed a preference for earthworms, bee~les and flies with fewer numbers
of butterflies,'tnoths,spiders.and molluscs. In addition. a small quantity of grass and
stones or sheU.fragments. was also eaten. As this specieshasashortbillandisllnableto
probe more than one or two centimetres below the,soilsluface it shows a clear
preference for permanent grassland an~winter cereals.These~abitats are subject to both
heavy grazing by cattle and sheep and applications of fertilizers which result in a richer
environment for earthworms, beetles· etc.

As illustrated it! fig. 5, the Golden Plover shows a clear preference Jor grassland
and winter cereals in Bedfordshire and this habitat. appears to"berestricted in'· the"south
and south-western parts of the county, and this could be one of the reasons fot the lack of
records received.

50

Fig. 5, Habitat Preference
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REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS '.
.Repo,fortheRe_c~rd.~r

.. ' . . - --... .

C0p1mollFr9g'Ranqi~izP()~qria'Tl1is,was jhem9s~I}umew~s aIllPhibia~iec6~ded in.thecouI}~Y
witl1recor,dsfr,otV.fPt~tradsbeing..?htamtrd. Of thes,e, 18 \Verein.diffc~r~l1t J~tradst()th.e
previpus yeaI,hril),gingthetotal.t936. . >' ...•.•.....•..••..•... , .. ,.;'

Common toad IJ¥fo bl1foJhis",asa,In19st "'S. numerous.astlleprevious species''Yithl."yc()rd~.
.,:1?~ing 0 btailled frolll'.16<tetrad~.C()mmonTqad h~s n()whe~Il,rec()rd~din'3Qt~tr51ds.:,

COmmy11 0r Sm()oth~e':Yt'TriturHsvulgarisResordsfIqmninejetra<lswe.re.obtai~~q,,~lbeing'
new. These bring the total to 26, but this include:st~I.l"(),ld"reqords(L.e.pre-tQ17~hen
Ibecame Recorder)..:,,> . ......'; ,'. ,.' :.....•..•.••..:..." .':> .. , ..>::?/)

GreatCreste(jor. WartY,N~wtTritl1ruscristatusThis'l1ewtwas reQ.9.l."9trtIJP. 'onlyt-W()t~trad~,
~l1e§ebeillg TLJ3Gand15L~

REPTILES

DISTRIBUTION MAPS

This year I am publ)ishing,the distributionm~ps.ofthe-:r~ptil~s a.~d amphibians of
Bedfordshire. It can be seen at a,glance th~t mucpwork-isto.be done p~fore the maps show a
true record of the distributionofany of,the species; iip.ten~lto up-date the maps at intervals in
my reports and will be grateful {9r any r,ecor,ds toassi~.t·me>·inthe recording. The full dots
represent records from 1977 on\Vards wh~st the openciIc~esi.epre~~nt.pre-1977records.
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SLUGS AND SNAILS (Mollusca)
Report of the Recorder

Fair progress has b~,~n.made d~~ing 1978 in obtaining record~from tetrads all over' the
county and many of the njaps for the 'common species show satisfactory coverage. I have had a
lot of help from DrA.J. Rundlew40 always recordsthe.inolluscs.present when heis doing

. field work. I am especially indebted to him for records of thevery."smallspecies which turn up
when he is sieving soil tafind woodlice, etc. , ...,;',

The minute speciesHelicodis(Jussingleyanus i11:ennis Bake,r\Vhich.was found at Dell Farm,
Whipsnade wasthe first English record for this snail. It has now been follndatPotton on the site'
of the very· rare Truncatellina,cylinl1rica (F~russac) .Manyemin~ntconchologists have visit~d
this Pottonsite to see T. cylindrica,and yet they have all overlooked the other species. Both"are
approximately the same size, although different in shape, so perhaps a reason may be that one
tends to find that forwh~chonejsJo()kingand is blind tp.other~I>X~ies~DrR. Williamsfrom
Sussex University was passing through Potton and decide,cfto take·~. small soil sample back to
his laboratory and, with Mr D.T: Holyoak, spotted the presence of H. singleyanus inermis.

Another unusual find was made by Dr R. Preece of Imperial College. He was given some
samples of mud from various stations along the River Ouse. He extracted all the molluscs and
found a fresh specimen of Ferrisia wautieri (Mirolli), a freshwater limpet, fr.o~ a sample near
GreatBarford.·Jh~~coristitutes a new record.for .•y~c.30. This species wasfirstdi~covered to be
living in thewildinBritain in .1977. Previously it,hadonlybe,en recorded from·.gr~enhousesand
aquaria. Once again this ,species has probablY'been,<:>~erlooked and. may ttlIl1UP In.other
localities. Iris ,,~rysimi1ar to another fre~hwaterlimpet,Acroloxus lacustris (Linnaeus), which
canbef()und in goodfresh water habitats on the stems of water plants.':' .

A very exciting firid also was that of Vitrina major (Ferussac)in Mauh:lenWo()d. Oilly one
otherlo~aJity.for th~ssna,~·isknownfr.olmBedfordshire,atKingsWo()~, Hea1~,.and I(each. It is
on the e~geof its ra:nge .eastwardsin'B~df?Jdshire and is an indicator sp~ciesXor very?ld
woodlan4..".," .<:' ........., > .•..••.•.•••• '.,. . • ... ' ".':'; '., ••' . " ,e.

I would,like-totha,nk all those people whohaYe~elpedmeduring 19.78' with records or
by giving me specimens.V.W. Arnold, MissB~:~. CluttelhMrsF.B.M. Davies,'Dr ~an(;x])awson,
J.G. and Mrs C.M. Dony, K.Erskine; T.S. Hollingworth,D~T. Holyoak, G. Hoqper",N. arid
Miss L. Janes,A. MJiir~Howie,B.S. Nau, Miss J. Nelson; A. Norris, A.C. Petetkin, R~A. Porter,
R. Preece; D.G. Rands, R.·Williams,' A.J. Rundle and Miss H.M. Webb..

I would' also:liketo thank all. those members who let me loose in their gardens. This
proved a most interesting venture and I lookforward'locontinuing the garden.survey during
1979. .
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BADGERS IN BEDFORDSHIRE
!>y J& Green, 71 London Road, Biggleswade, Beds.

andR.J. Woolnough,24 Bungay .Road, Haleswortb, Suffolk.

INTRODUCTION
A national·'badger survey, organised. by the.Mammal Socie~ty,.,wa.s.·started.jn1963

but, as the Bedfordshire NatualHistory Society had not 'at that time a recorder fOr
mammals,.it·was not until the winter of. 19734 that ,a. similar sl.lrv~yin.thecountywas

begun. The aims of the national survey were ~as follows:(Neal, 1972), to determine the
exact distribution, .. and population of badgersjnBritain~.to examIne theec'ologicat,and.
p~rsecudonfactors affecting. their distribution. and populatio.n.,~and.toestimate,asfaias
possible, the changes which could affect the future status of the badger in Britain· It was
with. these aims' in mind that9neo[us(R.J~W.)begantheBedfordshiresurvey, initially
under.-theguidance'ofCliveBanks. Early in 1974,thediscoveryofa new sett n'ear Potton
and the. resulting liason between the two of us, led to J .G.joining the survey. TheW(;lIk
has co'ntinued ever since. '.

mSTORY

Fig. 1,Vermin paymen,rtecords, 1665-1774
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..The earliest record known of the' baqger in Britain is or fossil remains atB~rringto~jn
Cambridgeshire estimated to be 250,000 years old. Similar yvidence is frequent i~the middle
and late Pleistoceneperiods.' Remains dating from..1600-1400 ·.B.C.. have.be.en .. found' at· Grimes
Graves in Norfolk (Vil1e 1970), which makes it reasonable to suppose that the.JJadgerwas
also present in~edf()rdshireat thattime~ '. .' ..' .•... "-",

The earliest Bedfordshire records are provided by the payments for vermin published
in the churchwardens'accountbooks~Thesepaymentswerellladeunder·aIlActQf '. '
Elizabeth I giving authority for th~de~truGtion()f ":Noyfull Fowles andi Vertnyn'''>andl~yipg
down certam rewards for Jheil;,death~ T4~seaccountshave been exhaustively. researchedin,',
Bedfordshire (Elliot 1936). Renditions of thespelUng contaIned with!ntheaccounts
perhaps reflect the local pronunciation and/or poor spelling of the churchwardens. The
following aresolfie·ofthe variations found:- bag~r, bagger, badgares, bagongs,baggour,
badgett, .bagett" bagitts,baggotts~ baget, ~agert, .. barg~~, bago!t~ .ba~gotts'., badgits, ba<igitts,
badget.Tbereward for a badger head 'was .9ne shill~ng (quite. a. c()nsiclerabl.esulll). which,
with the same ,reward fOI·a fox head,. w~s .the,.• top..arnount paid,Clithough,it)s'difflclllt :to
understand, in Jhe light, of present day knowledge,wl1Y the badg~r hadsu~h.an .
unjustified reputation. ' '.

Many parish accounts have been 10st,otl1:ers , ~~J r> rt
cover only a short period and some seem to h(iye made
few if any vermin payments. It is therefore not
possible to.' draw from· them. any firm conclusions .on
the previous~tatusandaistributionof the badgerin the
county. However there are records of paym~ntsfrpm ..15
parishes (Fig.' 1). rangin~from. Melchbourne ,iq t?enorth, 5

Meppershall in th~$outh-east and Hus1;>orne"rra,~ley in
the west.H'arlingtdqOis .the furthests()llth.which is
surprising bearing in mind the presellt,distribution of .
badgers in the south 'of the county.. Of these IS·.parishes
ten have no "active setts at the time" of writing, viZ.
Mogerhanger,1'forthill, Eaton Socon, Meppershall, ,
Milton BryaIl, Flitwick,. Harlington, Husborne .Crawley,
Ke'mpston and Pertenhall.Jn the se uth there are four
parishes with reasonably full accounts of vermin
payments: Caddington, Eaton Bray, HoughtoIlRegis
and Standbridge. Here, despite a high leveLof control
of polecats, stoats and weasels, there ~ere'only two
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records of foxes (Stanbridge).aridno ment!()nOf<bil(lgers~·]~r()iJhi1l·p~rishhad the. highest·'
count of badgers taken, there ",ere list,ed paYtnellts-:fii 13()over.a p~riod9f nearly 100'
years between 166.5and:.l?64. Mog~rHanger,a'~neighbouringparis~,was'secon~ ~l.lt a long
way behind with 22, then there were 13parisheswi:th lesstban.·teni<'.·.··( ..••..• ',

No records have.been found .. since the last vermin payments in ... 1764 unti11890w~en
a badger was killed at Sundon (Luton Museum 1978). There is t)1enagap to1930wneu:two'
animals were taken at Clapl\am'(they'can be seen in Bedford Museum). ThiswastheJast.pre-war
record. ' .. .

With the "revival of.theBedfordsh~e.NaturalHist()ry··.·So~ietrafterthe$econd. World
War, and thepublicatiollofthe Bedfordshire:Naturalist, the ba~gerbegan.'toreceive:.
sporadicmentioll~ Twowererep()fted killed·onthe. toad at LeightonBuzzard: (Pa.ll11er'
1946),~nfortuna~el~ .•. still' a not ,uncommon .'pccurrence. In19~·8'one\¥askilled'(ls,a res~1t

of being caught· in a', rabb~ttrap' near Haynes (the .specim~n is now: iI1.Luton ,Museu111). Wasp
nestsweredug out by ~~dgers on FlitwickMoor (Palmer1949); a~ are~fromwhic~\: ,... :... ~.
badgers<are unknown· now.OliverPikewrote{Pike195~)oftheintroduction9f;twO,5~ubs<
into his:garden..reserve·at Leig!tton~uzzard. Therewererep~rts'of;settsonthe-Greensa.ll~. .
(Key 1953, 1954) and Henry Key statedthat there were probably more.settsono,the·;;:·· ,.
Greensand than any other parts of Bedfordshire. The setts named bYJ{ey are no .~onger
activeandsomehave proved difficult to find. Gassing was reported (KeYJ955) butwitll,:no
locations giv~n. Several parishes in the west of t~.e countrwe~e reporte,d, ashav~ng active
se~tsand road casualties 'w~re rep~rted ·fromAll1Pthill •. ~~dStags'den.(I<:ey, .•1957).~ ..·fi:ld
meeting. rep?rt Inention~dactive:.~~tts.at 'Cait1h?~ -(DYIDoncl 19S~) but r~fentsear?hes.;,have
failed' ~o find.an~ signs of activitYi. An acti\,ese,~t.at·Jlav~nsqen¥Iood\V~sa1so 'rec~r4ed
(Dymond'1959) and despite much. treefel1irig,badger~:remaih inth~. areR.A'~sett nea~
Dunstabl~was report~d (C~oper 1?58) ... as .. havin~. 32enf,rances; .itisstill'n~urishing~espite
a large"hous.i~ges.tateb~ingbui1t,.~thin150·yar9s~':·'·" ......•....••.. '. ", ", ........•.. ,

Although-the' dates of'o~igin:~r~n8t.kno~n:jt ••. is.potab~e ..t~at .. i~Jpevillage .of·
Matilden'}~ereare:a. public '.house~. a~rivate .house,'.a:H~l and·anurse~Y'·all;wit~·.thename~
badger in' the~~it1es.'The~~r~·situate~·?n·high'groung :nearMaulqell.Woodancl would seem
to indicat~. somel'astpre$ence of badgers in the~rea. . ,' .
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DISTRIBUTION

Tll~'infOrll)atign (lvaUalJl~'atOthe; 'star-t'oftlie';Sllrye:y.
was a list of.34' bad.ge~;recorc:lspol1eGJe.d'J)Y~4ema~P1al·,:,
recorder slnce.~is,~pp·6ill:t.m~ntill).971.,,}Yhen,~llPli~ates .
and records too vague to' 'identify were 'eliminated these
were reduced to 27.. These are shown in Fig~: 2~ It can be.
seen that in the north-eastern half of theGr~~nsalldridge
a large percentage;of:th~ setts were found to 'be ina9tive.
In the Ouse valley many of the setts could npt1?~Jq·llnd.

The area aroulld Dunstable and ieighton 13uzzarcrsh<;>ws ,no
such losspf setts.. ..• .........:: . ' ..":":

. Since starting the sur,vey just ov~r }.OQ sjt~s \Vithin '
the county llsed by badger,s have been' 1()~at.eg·TPes~ ..... :'
consist. of active setts, old setts, outliers, drains,artificial
fox. earths .etc.Atotal •• of 54.setts were activeat.,fhe .ellti"of
1978, Fig 3, a1)d~t leasthal( of the relll.ailling sites>shpw.ed
some activity during the peri~d from 1974, toJ978.,F:xact
locations are purposely not shown' in keeping ''\Yith the
wishes of many Of the .landoWners. . .
Chalk • j' ...

The densest 'concentration of active setts occurs
around the Leighton Buzzard and DunstableaI:ea..J'ho,se
around Dunstable are associated with the Upp~rChalk where
13 active setts, have been found, concentrated to the. south
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and west of Luton and Dunstable. In 1974
\there were at least another four active setts
giving an approximate spacing between them of
1 km. This area has the densest population of
badgers in the county despite many of the
setts being .• close to human hapitationand
suffering a certain amount of disturbance~.Four
setts are onJand.pelonging t9RugbyPortlanci '
Cement Company but Qil1y one is llkyly to b~

affected by quarrying and then not until after
the year 2000. To the south of this. area between
Whipsnadeand Studham no setts have heen
found in what seem.s,fo begood habitat but,
near the .countyboundary,there are two active
settsaIida.larg~ one just overthe bonIer.

t2Jhes9uth,of Luto~istheH()oestate
and" despite·.a .•.higl1.leyelof.gamekeeper..·~.ctiyity
th~reis oneactiye se~tontheestate,blll there
are records. of atJ~a.stthreeoth~rsinthepast.
A badgerwaskill~dA)n the road betwe,enthe
Hooand Luton itself in1976.·;

~ . '... '. ..,. .' ...........• .. ' . '.' '., •... I 0.... ..' z
.It is difficult to understa.ndthe,c~,mplete"..•......•• ..••.•.. '.. : •........- ..•••... , •. i , "

lack of settson.the rest ofthe Bedf?r.dshire ,.. Fl~..3,.1'etrads.~1"th actIve~etts~tDecem~er 1978
chalklands .stretching from WardenanqGa.lleyHills to the. northof~uton,"thro~~p.Sundon,
Sharpenho~~nd.t.heB,arton.Hills to. thePegsdo~ .Hills on. the borderwithlJ~rtfor;~~ltire.Tl1ere.
is 0Ilesettjust?vert~ecount}.' bOl,lndaryatLit~le Offl~Y ..Aba~gerwasl(jned ()J1J~a:rt()l1
Cutti.Ugin 197~and'tl;1ere areverpaLreports?fsetts at .Stre(ltl~yand,in ~undon.Pit~·'Y.ltich"
have not beenfound. Even if these". setts existtherewould.;§tillbe am(lrJ:(~d~ifferens,~Wthe~...,.
d~nsities of badgerson.the other·side of Luton and DunSta1jleandthere·is.noexplanation that
isim.mediately oQvious. '., .,

Lower(ireens'and •..• ..•.. '. •.•. . ..'.•,' .' ··i·.·. ..' .' .• ' .....•..............•.••.• '. . '. .i'i, \ .. .....<. > i.."'.'
Badgers on the Greensan'qridge, have als9.£lrather .p~tchY,distribytionr·11tere,se~Insto

be aC()J!centration of setts in t~eLeig4ton Buzzar~ and Heatl1andRea~l1~r~aiwith:~Ltota.t
of s~ven active .~etts.. F()ur o~ th~~e are associated:witl1 relative~y rec~nt sand extraction
operati~ns,twob~ingjnwa.ste spoilheaps and two ?n the edgeof disused\Vorki~gs.The!e:,
were strong rumours of badgers In the. Double .Archespit but no sett'was found .. It seeIlls
inevitable that, with the amount of mineral extraction in this area, there will be 'some '
affected by quarrying operations, but, with a stable population in the district, this wiil not
be serious. "

North~east ofHeathahd·Reach ho' active setts were, found in the whole of the
Woburn estate, presumably because of the high level of"vermin'.'controbThereisan'
isolated sett at AspleyGuisewhichshowed signs ofhuman interference whenhrstvisited.·
Then there is nothing untila,cluster of setts a.rourtdAmpthill,Houghton.Conquesta.nd.Haynes.
Nb setts have beenlocated to the west of Ampthill'despitereports·oftwodead bodies on
the road near Millbrook.At the end of 1978 there were' no active setts in Rowney Warren,
Chicksands, Wilstead or Maulden Woods, all relatively large stands of conifers. All had active
setts in the past,a~d Maulden Woodsha~ three.s~allo~~.~ fpr a short time duringtqe
survey,but.these quickly. becaUle inactive again. It 'is interesting to spe~ulatewhetherth~; ."
setts found in this area duringJl1e survey period were in existe,nce when those in the f9:ur
woods were active, or if the badgers moved out of thec.()niferwoodland,.as it matured,
perhaps;because of diminishing food supply. '

In. the last decade. the remaini,ng setts at Old Warden,. NorthiU .andMogerhangerhave
been,deserted. One at Northill was gassed to exterminate thefQxes:even.thoughalocal
countryman was regularly watching badger cubs at the setLThere are active,,setts at Everton.
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Tetworth,. Sandy andPotton although there is evidence to suggest some loss during the
period 1960 to1973, ..

It. is worthm~ntionin.-g t1}.at !llost •. of these.active setts' are in.areas controlled by,
~rmp.~t!tet~~ land()wners: and' ke·epefs.
Gault Oay .'

The area l~ing·b,~tween;the.• Greensand and ..the·'Chalkisptedomin~t7IYClay but~here
arealsqa~e(1S'of glacial sand and gr'avels which provide better h~bitatsfor'badgers:There"·
are flo~!ishing setts at Billington;Eggington and on. the glacial' sands·.and: gravels at"
Tebwo:t:'~handas far east as Fap-cott.Recent losses of" setts seem t()have occurred at'
Eggingfdn,Tebworth. an?Toddi~gton. ..' ',',' ." , '.' ,... •• .....• '•...... " ' .'. '.; ,"

No 's~ttswere JouIldfromHarlington and Flitwick through to Sl1e~f~rda1~b.~ugh·~
ba.dger was.~cqidentally ,killed atCampton during treef~llingworkin.a hJca1\Vo()d.'Enquirles
at Meppershall~.HenlowandBiggleswade all drew blank~~thisareaisitltensi0ely Iar11)e~and'
some parts are 1ia~~~ toflgoding.A,vaguereport of a settn~arLangfordwasfo,llowed.up
but again theresult~as nega!iv:'~' Ope sett at Silsoe \Vas~ctive in1970'andthe'posSi!>lt~ ..
site of an old sett at CaiI1~peJ}wasJocated. There Cire somese,tts()11 the clay, two of\Vhich,
at Stanb~icigeandE:aton~rar~~;~eeJlitohave been ~.. useintermittent1)'.: I~ tp:~far:eastof'
the county ..• nearth1eB9~ntY'~oundary there are more. J)ermanentsetts. ~t ~d\Vorth', Eyewortn
and Cockayne Hat1eY~· with a small.non-active sett atWrestlingworth.. TIiei~are twc 'ol~ ,
reports' of road casualties at .Dunton. ' ' '. .

Southem OxfordOay. . .. . '.. ..' .' .."<..' <; ".:.. . ','

North ofthe· (}reensand ·ridgealldtothe westof. Bedford in an area of clay thete a!e
activesettsin.theparish~s()fI\1arst()nM:0retain~,~ra~field a)1d Stagsden.' Again there are...•....
signs. of .re9~?tdec~e.~sein the pUij11?er of actiy~.setts,twobec()11,1ing n0tJ.-a,?~iveeuring the
survey,atCfan~iel~·~n~St.aRs4en,andathird,>atStagsgen,which had be,c;Oni~ ina.~t~veC
before thtsurveyst~~ed~hAwe~si~l1s?fbeingdug.Two, ofJhese.se,tts ar~l1e¥:,{,ro~d'i ".
crossing-p,o.~twhere ba4ge~s are reported killed quitefreqllellt~ybut'it isdollbtfql ifther ,.
co~ld a~c,p:~llt for all, the badger~ J(il1~·4·' ".
Upper Ouse Valley

In the Ouse valley there is an active sett' at Turvey and many old reports of setts
which seem to,be long gone. One sett at Chellington has suffered inthe past throqgh '.' ';'
c()n~rolmeasurrsagaillst .the,l~r~~J~bpit ..~p~\lI~tion b\lt.is .. stijl active... TI1~ ,.se~t· .~t Stevingtoll'
has large 1~1llps?fOoliteLitllest211e. 011~he.sP9H, heaps~,\~?thet. se~t~n. the parish qf. "
Stevington ""as aHparently.destr.oyed •. in·he4g~'clearaIlce.·,op~Iati~1?-s, 'WllilstPayenhatH' :a~,4
Oakley ...both.~av~· recOfd~ •..of ....ol~,~etts.whicJ;1 ..... could .nQ~.be .• refoun~,.:,alihollgll·:;~ome riy~rsid~
workittgsat Oakleyc()uldha,vebeenanoI4site~The sfo,ryis thesaI11ea,tBrorn,hamand . ' ."
Biddenha,m withpr~v~Qus'reports~utno setts foundn()w.:· , '
Lowe~ ()USe,Valley,.\, ....>: ' •."0 ','," '.

Downstream from Bedford a badger was killed on the road at Rellhold in 1975~11.d a
sighting reportedat<;reatBarfordin.19761>.utno, setts were lOQated., There wasan·old
reporto(:a settbeinggas&ed .at ,Renhold and.aWQodland sett ill. Roxtoll .. was·lostqespitethe
landowner. tryjng tore~establishbadgers. ,At Tempsford,.,·in .a· predominantly low.' flat ,area

,··liable tQ·.fl('oding, .. thereis.. a ...teport.of,~'badger .·killed.·on the·.roadin.1977'andan. older
report oLone being seertcrossing" the A1;; ,O:ne"countryman reported.se.eing one in a',meadow'
by the Ivelin. 1976·.Dut,· despite.mal1Y enquiries, no setts have ,been loca.ted~

Northem'OxfordOay'
. N9rthof Bedford'irithe i~tensiv.elYfarmedBoul~er'ChlY .•. countrY~here are, '~erhaps
surprisinglr, good s~ttsat'Clap~alll~Ravensden,Bolnhurst,Key·soe and.Colmworth.The
frrsthas the benefit ·ofary.extre~ely.sympatheticfarmer' but those atc:olmworthare
frequently disturbed .during .fox ·coritrol··operations,·althoughthe badgers .• here do. ma~e,tise
of a nea:by artificial fox ea~th by way of co111pensation. Inthe'sunimer'of 1976·was~nests'
were < dug out atWiidert but;asearch 'of: suitable sites'provided no 'new setts. The sett at
Ravensden is an old-establi~hedone buthas been much ~isturbed,-~ece~tlYbytree.cleatartce."
operations. '. There -are several repOrts of dead badgers from the Thurleigharea but no' :sett .
was found despite considerable fieldwork.
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NorthemUplands
In the fat'riorth-westbfthe county is abroad belt of morewoodedcountryside;

app(lIently with less 'intensive agriculture." Unfortunately there is 'nocorrespon~ingincrease
in the'number, of 'setts and, in fact, •the setts areaU,quite small and isolatedfrolTl"e~ch'ot~eY.

Setts have been found in the parishes of Odell, Melchboufne,-'Yieiden andSwineshe'ad.The'
one "at Swinesheadhasonly recentlybeen:recolonised'aftersuffering. from interference in the
past. A nearby sett was purposely desfroyedseveraLyearsagoand:has not been active since,
although the site has been revisited by badgers~<Furthernorth another small setton·the ban}(
of a, stream, and uncomfortably close to some game .feeders, showed signs of being molested
when ,last checked~

Theselasttwo areas north of Bedford have not shown thesamerecentdecrease.that,-
for example, ,the Ouse valley has shown, in fact oIl1y-oneaf these setts was recorded before"
1971.

There is no doubt a well-drained.:, soil for excavating ,their setts.
Certainly, in' Bedfordshire, there are'many setts' on the chalk and they, are only on the,
over1yingClay-with~Flints where this isvery thin andquic~yexcavate~througll.Chal~also
has the advantage of'being self-supporting,' turinelcollapsesnot being:com'monunless-the
badgersdig'too'close,·to','the.,'su~face.'The.undulatingchalkcountrysid'e;'alsoBrovides'ample
slopes into which ,the,·'badgerscan'di~..Largepieces,' of'chalkinthe:spoU:heaps;deeply-;scored
with, claw ,~narks""s~o-w the",badger's' strength,when-digging~ It seems that,: prior to'the;spread
of myxomatosis, tl1e, steep' scarp, largely devoid of scrub, was not used but since 1954:'~and

the 'rapid '. increase of scrub cover, setts have become established oh"Blows'Dowris'an.d;·
Dunstable, Downs>Bothsitesw~reused by rabbits ;heforebadgers ',moved-in and-thjs seem~

to bea ,common beginning- fOLsettsratherthan the ,badgeis'starting at completely new sites.
Sanddn its many forl11sprovides sites for a' large percentage of the setts in the .'cqunty.

Where the sand is soft" tunneLcoUapses:are, obviously a problembut,in,~he Greensand,veins of
·hardsandstoneare not uncommonand settsex~avated-underthese'can be ·seenat Leighton cc

Buzzard,'Heath and Reach ,and: Ampthill., Roots also provide stability, .and there ,are setts at
Haynesand'Tebworth under trees ,(Plate l).Inthe,north'ofthe ,county;onBoulderClay,'soils,
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Ground disturbed;bymanis oftenused, perhaps because it provides easy digging and
sometimesraises,the ground, slightly higher than the surroundings.Three setts nearDunstable
ar-.e s~t,uated·onancient,cultivation terraces and badgers occasiortally use holes in.the mound at
Maidep. Bower near J?unstaple. Three setts north of Bedford are dug in the mOllnds adjacent to
old moat excavations .and two near Leighton Buzzard are in the spoil heaps formed .during
quarrying operations... More direct use.of man's works are·foundin the use of land drains. Two
farmers atJ~addingtonreport,bedding. being taken into certain land drains, situated on their
land,.during the summer, and a drain at Potton has been'in use continuously for· at least the last
two' years-.and so is presumaply above normal water leveL .Thenetwork of drains associated with
a dis.used airfield in the north of the county has been us.ed by badgers~makingtheir'sleeping
quarters in the manhole ~hambers.. These·drains· are very similar to artificial fox earths'which are
often used by badgers. Qne keeper in the middle of the county found badger cubs illihisarti-·
ficial fox earth when in.specting the chamber, fortunately he allowed them to continue in.
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residence. Another artificial fox earth" in the north of the county, had an obvious trail ofstraw
from apheasantfeeder, over a narrow wooden footbridge and into the pipe,'a distanc'eofcl00
yards. The badger had in fact managed to dragsomecolllpletebalespart of the way. The:keeper
there, although sympathetic;, thought that the landowner would not be pleased if he knew that
badgers were in residence'. '

When enquiries were made about the 'exposed situation of two.setts near Liighton:'
Buzzard itwasdiscov~redthatduring the war there were anti-aircraft guns there.Aft~rth~
war, w~ell Fhesewere removed andthe underpround portions, ftIled ill,the'1JadgersnJ()v~diIlWld

haveb~~n.tl1ere,. ever~ince~ ~imilaropportunisn1.is,shown'at,a sett" in the far, north ofthec()urity
whicllihilsbeen dugund.eraco~creteroad which,fortunately, is virtually unused so the '

badgersshQu14;feelsecure'~ '",',,',' .,<""',""',.,'""':,,,,, ,,' "" ~, ,"', """',, ,', : ""',' ,',::

In' sotpecounties ithas proyed possible to relate setts tocertain soiltYIJ~S~Both't~~:-

t",o soi1type~ll1qst.1ikelyt()showthisinBedfordshire, the chalk andthe greensand, hayesome
over-ridingfactorwh.ich}ias given rise to the'patchy distribution atp~esentexisting~ ,
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The' table "shows the 54activ~settsjnthecount~,splifinfobroa.d habitattypes.OnlY
4% of Bedfordshire is woodland (Dony, 1976), of which only a small,proportionis deCiduous.,
Perhaps thisis the reason why only 20% of setts occur in deciduous woodland. On a national
scale 8% of the land surface is woodlaf.ld, and 53.5% ofall setts are fo.undin~oodlaI1d:. !Wlichof
Bedfordshire's woodland is coniferolls,particularly the large woods on the Greensandbut
despi~etheForestry Commission's extrelnelysympatheticattitudeto\Vards badgers there are no
active setts in any-of the Commission's woods, although'there hayebeen in the.pasL

Hedgerowshave'mostsettsand', if combinedWithscnib, providene~rlyhalfthe sites, in
BedfordshireoThcrecentloss of hedgesintheinterests'6ff~rmingefficiencycouldhavehada
disastrous effectonthebadg'er but there is evidence'that.the destruc'tion of hedgerow~oesnot
necessarily affectthe, sett. There were two 'setts, one at Haynesand anotheratTottern.h0e(in
densehedgerowswhichwere"removed without any apparen! decrease in badger activity.
Admittedly· both 'setts: we~eadjacent to 'streams or ditches ,and s?theground itself was. disturbed
very Httle. Ho-weverthereis an active 'sett inthenorth of the countywhichis, ·now in the middle
ofan arablefieldfol1owing the removal of a hedge., Here the farmer is sympath,:tic tb~ards

badgers but the 's~tt can obviously withstand t,he weight of a combine harvester without
collapsing.Whert--hedgerowsettshegin to spread' into the adjacent field, farmers will'often
discourage the badgers· fromusing'these holes because of thedange~ofsUbsideIlce blitane
particular farmer, north ,of Bedford, ploughs around these entrances in order not to disturb the
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badgers.
Settsinarable'fieldshave. very good cover .during the summer months which is the

critical period for. thecubs·st~rting life.aboveground.
It seems, therefore, that huge blocks ofwoodland,. particularlyconiferou,s,.are,not

favoured and, although cover is'probably quite important when the settisstarted,'hadgerswill,
be loth to leayeif the.coverisJeIl19Ved~ .

RELATIONSWll'1IMAN·

The·beginning.()fth~~·st~dycoin~id~dwithtl1e.passing,of·.tll~:1.913;BadgerAct,which:~ives
th~badger a~ certaWap:1o~n.tofprotec.t~oI1:Jromhuman'interference~B~dgerq.igging..llas
ce~tainlyb~encarriedoutittBedfonlshireand,nQ;doubt,still g.oes on but; from the information'
available",it..seems that much of the 9:iggingisdpne. attherequest of Jar·mers and the. badgers
are moved to .other]ar~a,s~ather thankilled.A.ppa~ently the~ett ollDunstable~Downs was·
started with·badg~rsmovedfrom <Buckinghamshire. .~(a ,farmer'srequest-and' 'similarlYwith the.
oQe'lt Tott~;rnhoeKnolls..Itisnp'Yknown that,baqgersimporte9-intoa,n area ..may beat.tack~d

by the local ba:dgerssohowJn~n,yof these.translocated- ap.imals~urviveis·j.nlpossibleto .. assess•. ·.
SuffigetQ·.~ClY· that'badger giggit:1;g doesn()t:nowseem to be aJarge problel11..~u~tthere)l.re·Qther.,
factorswhich,altI1Qugh not·d,.irectedagainst the badger, have.an·appreciab1.e effe.ch '. '

. 1.1le. rear.ing of game 1;>~rds..Jorshooting i$ widespread-in:·the couQtyalldthe::~easuy.e.s

taken to protect tl1..eyoungbircls,e.specially from the Jox,.Qften affect thebactger. Snares are
often used and. altho~gh.inthe()ry·they.canbe .. sethigh.enoughtomissthebadgeritis.·not·
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unusuaLfor badgers to be caught. A cub was snared on BlowsDowns,an adultatEaton~'Bray
andonlyrecently-two adults were found in thePottonarea, one was.dead·but,·fortunately~:the
second (Plate 3) was found in time to be released. Investigation showeq; that itwas.Jlighly'
probable that a third badger from this sett had been caught butits fatewasnot·deterroin~d.There
has. been·a noticeable increase in snaring for .foxes generally in response to the., highprice'beiIlg
offered for, pelts., Information was xeceived.fromnorthBedfordshire concerningfiv.ebad.g,ers
being found dead after eating.'poisoned bait putdQwn for foxesoutside.pheasapt rearing ,pens.
In thIs area, at aboutthe same time;, a mother and cub were foundJyingdead,by astreaJ11,,
animals will sometimes,head for water when they have been·poisoned--.. so.thjsrnighthave/b;een
their fate•.·On anestate'near'Bigg~eswadeJhe decayedremains·o.ftwP,.YoungJJadgers.were s.een
hanging on a keeper's gibbet. Itcallnotbea ,coincidence that there'are,l1oactivesettspn .'m~ny

of the larger estates in thecountY,although it must besaidthat;soIl1e;keepers.are;yery-pJ;~oudpf
their badgers and guard themjealously.. They invariably control theufqxes .by sh9Qting,.and
do not put th~hbadgersunder tllre4t. These keepers .are~sounariimousin:theirviewt.h;ij
badgers donoharmtotheir youngpheasants... '.. .' ""\~< " "', .' .....•....• ". ..' ..... ,:

Terriers' are. oftenllSed in,.the,county :tQbolt foxe.s from holes ~(l stqries.()f.· ,......•. ' ;.
confrontationsbetwe~nter:riers and baqgers,whether inteIltional or·pther~se,.~re oft~nJ91d,~

Terriers of cOllrsecollld not kill an .adultbadger but they' have {oundcubs leftunattendedanq
killedthemandon.one occasion brought them outaliye. Thebloc;king of sett~holesQYthehlllJ.t
is not uncommon in some areas but this doesnotseernto affect the badgers as they.soon dig
their;way.out.-More;qut·.ofcharacterwasthe ki11ingoftwobadgersbYi~o~.ndsinnor.th
Bedfordshire recently,' the badgers ,being found above ground in thick,cove,I during·daylight. Why
they had notret~rnedtotheir-settis,.not known~ , .•...•.....••.. , ."" .•.•.•...••.. > .....•..•

The taking over of setts by foxes at cubbing time is a freq~el1t' occurrence.. At"iDunstable
Downs~ ina.relativelyJargesett·byBedfordshirestandards,thefoxestqokupresidenpein the
hole from which the~badgershadbeenemerging' and.thebadgersmoved40another.·partof the
sett.. However,at Totternhoe,,~eightonBuzzard,and Heath and R~a~h~'the badgers left,;the:s~tt

completely after·.foxes1110vedin~.·lJnfortunately,whereaSmaliYlando~nersareWi1ling~to~o+

exist with the badger, foxes are unacceptable atany price and are quickly dug,Qut:or .gass~d.
This~ofcourse{may resultin·the deathofsomebadger'sand.the destruction ofthe sethAt
Totternhoe, soon after a'hedge'had been grubbed ?ut, a vixen had her .cUbs.~thes~tt.The
farmer 'used a mechanical excavatorto~digthemout and thefoxeswere desttoyedbutat least
one badger.was reported foundand allowed to.run offunharmed.After~n·~bs7hceof.t~0·,

mbnths·badgers,r~occupiedthe sett 1>ut, ·thefollowingyeat, foxes,wereagain'l:'resent in ',the
sprin~. This time the sett was reportedly gassed but again a badger was ,seen.-to:escape..The
badgers resumed use of.·thesettitnIl1edhitelY·~AtHeath'an~.. Reachthe'set~·i\Vas:~hecRe~after·
the. farmer reported thathe, had gassed it due to foxes being .in residenceand'thte~.badgeI:cubs.:

were playing on the spoil heaps in the early evening. Similarly ata settnearlJ'pperShelton,wheh
foxes were gassed, it was checked. soon after and· badgers hadreopened,the'l~oles'as ifnothing
had happened. It is unlikely that badgers would be forced'ouLof a settifthey;had;cubs~

Rabbits are often found in the vicinity of asettand,iJisome places,' they, are Xyturning
to pre..myxomatosis levels and obviously have tobe controlled'. Asetfat Chellingto.n was' .
regularly gassed' because ofthe number of rabbits living,in thesamebank~Itwo'ulctapPearthat
the gassing was beingdoneinignoranceof th~ ..badgers'presence.Rabbits area ;great;enemy ofihe
forester, butthe value of the badger in controlling rabbits and otherpestsjsrealised.and
badger gates are put in, the protective fences around young plantations to allow badgers to
through whilst keeping the rabbits out.

During the 1960's the widespread use of seed dressings such as "Dieldrin" caused many
deathsamongwildlife (Jefferies 1969).'Dead or dyingl>adgerswere reported in·.ma~ypartsof
East Anglia and'onekeep~r innorthB,edfordshire, remem,persatthat time finding,mal1Y dead
foxes andbadgeis~.The;sett on,his landwa~non~activeforrnany years.butha,snowbecoRle.
active again .and. sho\VssignsQfflourishing:wit4, an active outlier and badge,rsl~sil.lg'.' the,drain
system on t,fi~adja,centairfield.' Ther~is littledoubt,thatmany:badge:rs·inBed-fordshir.e",ere· .
affected by seed.dressings a,lthough.onecanonly surmisethetrlle extentofthydamag~.,

,'. :During~heperi9dof the.survey.;eightbodies have.beenreGovered"as aresult ofroad •... ',
accidents and reports have been received of another twelve where,the hodieswerenot recQveied~
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It is unlikely that this represents less than half the actual fatalities that occur and a figure of
ten killed per year on'theroads is· probably not unreasonable,· whichcould-represent.between
2 and 4% of the total badger population of thecounty~

EVidence'has been found of only 'threesetts being destroyed by new roads andbuildillgs
in recent years, two 'west of Bedford and one south of Dunstable, although ohevery large sett
near LeightonBu~zardwas almost completely'destroyed when the disused pit it was in was
used as a waste tip by contractors involvedin gas-pipe laying opelations~:

Some setts are now very close to new housing estates butthereis~-othing.~tosuggestthat
the proximity ofhouses and an increased' level of daytiIne disturbancel1asanyharmful effect
on the setts concerned~Atthe.setton Blows Downs which is very close't9·a fdotpa~hand'was

wat9hedregularly for some time, the badgers would emerge nearly' aJ.l hqur latertha~tho~eon
Dunstable.Do\Vns'whichsufferlittle or·,no' cas~al disturtJance. Even',sclt~e,badgersatBlows
Downs 'sometimes would,emerge .withina· few. minutes of peoplewalking'alongthefpotpath.

Reports of badgers -raidingdustbin sacks 'on the outskirts of'Dllrtstab~ean<lLeighton
Buzzard areqttite common.. One, householder on theedgeofa"uew estatebecame:'lnsreasingly
annoyed by larg: holes that were' continually being du~underhisgarden.fence.Whert'he waited
one night in: his .gar~geCtocatch thecu~prithe'wasamazed tofind that badger~swere'
responsible..Hethenbuiltagateinthefence and fixe~.a sWitch which activated a belLin
house so that he could watch eachtime the badgerscam'e intothegarden.F90dwasprovided
on the patio and badgers were regular visitors for three orfouryears.The4ishoffoodhad to·
be replenished after 'each.,badger .had"visited because they would· alwaysfinisheverything·that
was avai1able~The'nightlyvisits tailed offin the: autuTn and then ceased comple1ely for two or
threemon~l1sbeforestartin~again in the early sp'ring. Further buildingoperatioIlshave now
caused the.visits to cease altogether., '.' ,.' ••.••• " ..,- ••••••', ...'..• "". ,,'.' "'.'.,."', '" '. ,'.'.::

A farmer ;near Leighton Buzzar~ foundthat badgers \Verebteaking,holesin.,the' bottom
of the doors where the sacks of cattle food' were kepLHe hasno\vputstrips,pfmet£l.1'onthe.
doors topreven~'Jurther damage butleaves adooropen'.sothatth.~badgerscancontinue" .
feeding. His'Yife, retu~n~gto' the house one night,: met abadgerleaving:tlle dairy'wllereithad
.been eatingpowdered'calfs milk. 'The farmerreportedthat before thebidgersarrivedtheyhad"
great trouble with moles; buthave<nosuch'~ploblem anylonger. Another farIller,whohasland
onboth sides of the county boundary,.had a similar problem: with Iatswhichdisappe~red'when:

the. estate disbanded..its force of.keepersand the badgers returned tothe·sett from which th~y
were constantly being ousted~ . .....( .. '.. ..,i',«' < . .•... ....•.•. .... .':"

Minor interference;mainlyby children, is.D1ore ,commonwliere setts ,are near centres of
populatioll.• Fires litin entf(;lnce];l.oles,Jogs, posts and tin cans pushed down the holes., ,j, . ..•... ,

probablyonly·causetemporaryjnconvenience.Atoneoldsett,near a gipsy- encampment, 26::
shoeswer~Temovefrom onehple. AmoI,e determined'attempt tointerferewasmadeata
small sett inthe.east of the county recently. All the holes were found, freshly blocked and,.when
the earth was removed, each hole had a smoke canister in it of the typ'e used to. fumigate
greenhouses. Happily ·the sett is still used.

Much of what has peen written above makes rather depressing reading and there is little
doubt thatiman is one of the biggest· factors affecting the distribution and numbers of badgers'
inBedfordshire~i It must be said that during the survey the majority' ofJandownersand

, farmers contacted were prepared to accept the badgers and' a few wereexfremely keen to•do
everythi.ng possible to protectand help theirs.

BADGERS AND T.B.

Attempts to completely eradicate Bovine Tuberculosis from cattle inthis cou,ntryhave
been almost completely successfuLexcept in certain areas of the WestCQuntrywhere "
.investigation 'of'wildanimals has est~blished the presence ofthe disease inth~ wild.badger
population and -hasshownf link betw~endiseasedbadger~iandoutbreaks?fthediseasedn
cattle. To ,ensure that. this· problem is confined to these. areas ,the Ministry of Agriculture;'
Fisheriesand Food (M.A.'F.F.) hasasked,that al~ ba?gercorpses'found be reported to them'fot
collection and testing-. Dead badgers from Potton, Ampthill,Leighton> Buzzard and Eggington
have so far been tested and all have proved 'negative.
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A serious outbreak of Bovine T.B. occurred in a herd of dairy cowsin thesollthofthe'
county in 1978. Isolated outbreaks of the disease arendt unknown and usually the sources can
be. traced,.f?rexample:tothe in~roduction()farijnfected:-cowt()t~e,~erd.Jnthisoutbreak
there· wasa'particula.rly high ·null1ber>of react?rs, over 50 at the' first lest, andnos?u~c~was.
found:afteriill the usual investigations hadheencarried o~t.M:i\.F.F."decidedthat·~ sa.II1ple hf
theJocal badger population would have to be taken toensure'thatthiswas not the cause. Itwas
generally felt. that badgers would riot be 'capable of causing'suchalatge()ut~feak,espe~iany
bearing in mindtheirrelatively;-1ow population in the area compare(l·witn·tlie probleIll ar.easm
the WestCouIltry,butrllmours wereCl1read~rifethat·badgerswereth~~ause and it was felt
that this action worildeffectively squash the rumouts~Dungsamples'weretaken:an~ two~

experts were brought in fro~Gl?ucestershireto tra.pa bad~er. It tooik nea~ly.;t\Vo\Veeksbut
eventually a sow was trapped,humanely killed and sent for tests. These tests proved negative

(M.A.F.F.1978).. .'. './ ., ' ' ..........•... , < , '.'..•........, ' '.. '

The m?st",orryingaspect,. of the \\Thol.e.problem\VasthewaYinwhic~ia~umo~r.spreacl·
in thefarming world that the outbreak had been caused,bynaturalists imP9rting in~cted

badgers into the areafrom the West Country. Obviously misleading rumours of this type Can do
bothba.dg~rs~ndnatuntlistsa lot of'har111~ . .. .

FOOD

·.,!t·.i~ •••··now.generally recognised'. that earthworms provide. the ·stapl,ediet.of.thebadgetJ··Tfie
effeCt, therefore, ofthe prolonged drought in1975 and 1976 must have been quite' 'Substantial.
Death from starvation, reduced number ofcubs,o~no cubs born ~tall,are,suggestedib~some
atithori,ties' (N~al.1977) as the:probableresult"of' drou~~~s .. ofthis .. s!verity.. Numbersofbadgers
at the sett 0Il DuIlstaoleDowns:seen during evening watches certainly dropped quite
dramaticallyin 1977 and 1Q78. There was a peak of 13 consistingofa!le~stfivecubsfr01l1~\Vo
families and, during 1977/1978, these were reduced to just two adults'andtwo·.cubs.Of course'
0Il:e familY9?uldp~vem?ved ~oother holes in.the ateasaIld~ashasalready~een;sh6wn,.there
are .•many othrr.Jactors .•.th~t.c()uld·have .•• influenced'the:numbers. ·One·sourcedffood:that\\Tas,
explpited .. ~~tin~ thedrotig~twas w~sP'l1ests, many' beingreporteddugoutinareasnotknown
to· contaiiiactivesetts.'Thi~·c~n also.betakefl to :show thegre~ater~istaneestrave~edin'seatch
offo.0d,whefl·the.l1eedarises.i'.Atleast.·30.nestswere·du~out·in,Maulden'WO'odalonein.1976.·

Does this show that there' was ·a.:shortage·ofother food or that theFe were more waspnests?-
Durirtg.19.'.j6.andT977 random:,dungsamples were collectedJrom: setts in.:Bedfordshire"

andanalysedby J.G. 85% of the 56 samples.takenwel"e found to Gontain s0111e earthwonn"
chatae. Earthworms, ofcpurse, make little contribution to bulk in faeces but thef(}llowing
list gives the other items found after the bulk ofunidentifiable fur and vegetable matter>l!ad'
been removed. The order isnoindication of bulk or preference:-

Assort~dcornhusks(par~iculary ath~~sttilIle),brokenbdn~~?fbirds~a~dni~iUll1alS,
grass, beetle<elytra andabdomens,~p:orri huskS,sycanlore seed$''Y:h~atgraPi(some .' .
burnt),wast~?()~n,heclgehogspiJ1~s,j~wbones' ()fnlbbit(jl:lvenjle)'andbrp~ ~at, ,.'
parlyy.gr~il1s, part~Ydi~est~d latya, bird crop, rabbit .~ar G¥yeIlile),..leafs~elet()ns,~asp. '
bodies, bumble bee wings, feathers of wood pigeon, starling an,c.l tb.rushand th.e·ret;riams
ofateabag. . . .

POPULATION

There is' one large sett'near'Dunstable wit~ ov.yr JO.recognis·ab~eentrance~()~,~J:tlch
probably no more than ten are in use at one time. The setf<)llPllIlstaply ])o)Y9~ is !~rgewit~,
about 15 entrances but many of these ar~n()t activ.e·at present.Th~s~<..setts ~re;the~~ceptiQll'

far more consist of only three or four holes.Jt~~enis unlikel),', therefo.re,thatJnany setts: '. C

contain more than one breeding sow. If it is ass~_med th.at atthe,el1d otr978 ~~c4' a~tiv~'s~Jt~

consisted of a boar and a sow and two others, for example yearlings, su~v~~ipgFl:l1;>s Qr;!l.dults:
a figure of 216 animals is arrIved at. A.ssuming also that there-are otheractiveset:t~whichhave,.

not been{ound afigllre,~Qfappr.Q){i1l1at~ly.30.o.for,thet9tal1?adgerpopulation of~edfordshife

is_reached. Even if this figure is a hundred percent in error the popuiation is not very large...
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CONCLUSIONS
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If the comparatively denser badger populaJion around Dunstable and Leighton
Buzzard is due· to surplus badgers spreadingfrom the neighbouring counties of Buckinghamshire
and Hertfordshire, it is.possible that in future years this sprea;d may continueinto tl1eare'.ls, '
north of Luton which are devoid of badgers.. , . . . ....'

_ From the centre of the county northward there appears tohavebeena recent decline,;
whether this will continue only.a future survey will. show. Reasons {or· the·.de~lineare. open:
to conjecture, thetwo mostlikely ones being . ". ..... . •.•.' . .. .•.....• .....•.. '.' .

a) the effects of the Organo-chlorine seed dressings upon the reprpductiQ;nrate of
the badger,

b) more recently the effects' of -the .drought summers of 197~."iand1976,whenahigh
badger mortality was reported.

The large iJ.1cryaseinhuman population that has occurr.edjn thecountyha&.probably. had little
effect upon the badgers as the consequent increased disturbance does notse~tn a crucial factor
to their staying at a sett. .

Losses froIlldirect control are probably quite small, most being no d()ubt accounted for
during the control of other animals (vermin), but these may have decreased over the past "two
dec'ldes with the changing attitudes of many keepers and landowners.

Throughout the five years of the survey in Bedfordshrrethe setts have been visited
periodically to record any changes that .havetakenplace. At the sametim~everyendeavout

has been made to foster th~ interestand good relations of the landowners on -whose land the
setts are situated... .......•. .' .•.•. . . '. '.', ..... . ...•.' '. .:

Although more problemsh;lv~beenposed than solved, a good basis has been established
for any future survey~ or monitoring of the badger population of Bedfordshire.
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FISH
Report. ofthe Recorder

Sinc~workonthefish distributi()nintheeounty began in April 1976, each. anriualFish.
Report has. indicated>asteadY declin~. in~ the. num1:>~r of species reported; frorn26:~nt.976, 21 in
1977 down to the fqllowing15 in thiscu!rent report (figures in bracketsr~fertnt.henqmber of
"new" county tetrad're~ordsreceived during t4e year for the species concerned):- -

Pike(1);I~e.rch(4), Roach (4),Rudd{ll,:pace (1), Chub (2), C'omIllQn:Breain(7),
GUdgeo~{2),Ten~h (4), Carp (4), Zartder(l), Eel (1), 3-Spined'Stick!eback(2:>,,10-
S.pined Stic:kJ'eba:ck (4), Rainbow Tr?Ht (3). . .. •.... ".. <. ..
It is interestin~ to note that the Bleak, averyc.0mmon species invirtually~yery stretch

of our linear waters, is absent from the 1978 list, yet the Zander, a non-indigenous aIldhighly
localized species, has reappeared tb-anks to the efforts of D. Anderson. '

The 197.8recordshave all been incorpor~te.dinto the distribution maps, s()this report
is not concluded with the usual tetrad lists. This year those who contributed fish records are
100% B.N.H.S. members and my sincere thanks go to the following: .

D. Anderson, V.W. Arnold, A. Muir-Howie, Mrs E.B. Rands, A. J. Rundle,
R.B. Stephenson and Miss H.M. Webb.

DISTRIBUTI()NMAj>S

In IllY.JlrSt !isJ!(report, Bed! Nat.'3,1; 4.3-44tl9c7~)' I stated th~tt#!ldistribution maps
would be publishe..<lwhe.nthey. were.~n ariior~'.Jlea1thy~' state. A1th9ughth~}'ar.~by"110means
as healthy.as-Iw()uld like,I feel they.shQllldn~wbe published in fairne~st;o.·the!Jlembers.ofthe
Society- particularlythQse who hfve"\Vorkedso har4':tocontribute.fish records:~;",'~ .. _<.

Asfish are s6:difficuIt to idehtifYint~'e,fielq,a'Ilglersare obvioll~lyaJ,tiostjmP9rtant
sourc;e()f,.inf()r1,11~~io.Q.Th.ey do, however, te.Il.d to·.overl.pok the "sIllaller"~s.p~ciessuClj~s .• '
Sticklebacks, L()ach,Mi.n11:0ws and Bullheads,-etc. For :these records we·rely'up()n.pe?IJ!e such
as Beryl Rand~"\\Thodisc()vers them.-whilstsearchitlg.foraquatic Mollusc~, ~ndobse~yant

sportsmen, nb'tCl.bl)"""~J. Drayton and two.juJlior~embers.-Martin Green·~l1d-~ichael·.Dawson.
Also, V.W. Arnoldhassupplied valuable Tecords by"asking children out"tiddlering'~withnets
for reports of their catch! ' _.. .

Of the 26 species which, so far, make uP. our "total" county list, five--t1aIl1~lY.Zander,
Silver Bream,GrassCarp, European Catfish and L~ach--areeither non-indigenous, localized or
'finical species, so we cannot expect them to be frequently recorded or very widespread.

As we still require much more information on the range and distribution of even the
common species, the following maps, which represent the distribution patterns obtained by
records receivedfrgIll April1976 onwards, are f(ir from fomplete.Therefore, ,I hope members
will spot the glarinp'o~ss.ions and help fill intheg~ps by supplying records•.qonsequently, next
time themaps'arePllblished I hope they.wiUpresentaIllore accurate pict~r~of the'county's
fish distribution. The.Jastmap shows' the, Il:umbers'?f sp~c~es recordedip-thelOkm sqllares.

l1le.Iu~n·.ciI"cleiIldicates the specieshasbeenreGorded in the tetrad>(ind the:open circle
denotes recorded in t~e- tetrad but with spmedoubt regarding thesubseque-ntst~tll.s. :

TONy"PETERKIN
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PSEUDOSCORPIONSANDHARVESTMEN'IN·BEDFORDSHIRE
by A.J. Rundle" Ph.D~~ 2.9 BurlingtonAvenue,Kew, Surr~y

Pseudoscorpions and harvestmen are tw~ arachni~.groupswhlch~enerallYh~vebeen
ignored by workers in Bedfordshire in the past. Even thouglj keys to b()t9~roups.have,.b~~n

available - EvansandBro\Vnmg(1954) for the pseudoscorpions ,alld ~~IlkeY'andSavorY(1914)

for the harvestmen - members of these groUps are often difficult to identify with certainty and
thus tend to gounreeorded. In additi()n to this most harvestmen. ~r~seasonal aninl~s ant!
recording has to be done in theperiods when speciesare aclult (usuallylate,suw.mer tolate
autumn) and the pseudoscorpions, whilst occurring allthe yeaI' rou'nd, are minilt.e·'anitnals living
in cryptichabitatsand are, t~erefore rarely seen. .•. . ,. ....•.•.. ' ..•... ....•........ , ,

The records noted here have mostly been gathered since the author commencedstildying
the woodlice, etc. in the county in April 1975 and increase' our knowledge of these groups in the
county considerably. At the time of starting only four species of pseudosco!pionh~dQ~ep
reported to the National Recorder for the group (P.E. Jones) and this total has' now been'

. increased to ten, although one has yet to be found in vice-county 30, Begf()rd. The ~arvestmen

were better knoWn, Sankeyand Savory(1974,p.21) liStitlg twe!yespecie{to which a further
four have 'been added. '

PSEUDOSCORPIONS (Pseudoscorpiones)

91' tetrad records Have been noted so far. Thesenof only. include' records 0 btain~cl'by the
author and by members of the Society but alsbthose previously submitted' to the National
Recorder. Notes on each species are presented below together with lo<;ality'details for the
rarer species, the lOkm. distributionis summarised in Tablel and a tetrad. summary map is
given in Fig. 1. A further six species. of the twenty-five knownriationallyalmost certainly OCCUI
i!1 Bedfordshire; these are Cheiridium rnuseornm, Chelifer ,cancroides, Lamprochemes got!freyi,
Allochemes powelli,A.. wideri and Dinocheirus panzeri. Four of these are known from barn
debrTh in Hertfordsh~e(Judson,1979)80 this habitat nee4s to 1J~~yestiga..tedint4~"futt~Je.;

Chthonius ischnocheles (Hermann, '.1804) ',-e...' this ismuchthe.'commonestpseildoscoipion
occurring ina wide Variety of permanent habitats, in soil, in deciduous leaflitter, under
stones and pieces of dead wood as well as in two old farmyard manure heaps." ,

Chthonius orthodactylus (Leach, 1817) - this species is not as common as theab()veblit occurs
in the samepermanenthabitats.

Chthonius tenuis L. Koch, 1873 -This species has only been. found twice irithe',administrative
county butnot yet ihthevice-county.
TL032148 Two males and one female in litter in.wood, ImileS.E>'ofStudham :
(10-9-1977 - E.B. Rands). . ,

>.TL 014133'Onemaleunder piece ofdead wood in roadside ditch, l%milesS~S~W~,of.·

_Studham(21-:5-1978 ..~. AJR).
This species is at the northernmost limits of its' range and theformerrecordis:the most
northerly to date (see JUdson, 1979, p.61).

Chthonius tetrachelatus (Preyssler, 1790) - There are only three records to date.'
.TL 033256' One male under piece of cardboard onroadside.verge,.%rilileS~oLChaIton

(27-5-1978: - AIR). .
TL 127386 One male and 'one protonymphiri old farmyard manu.re;heap~iY2mile
N~N.W.'of'Campt()n (2~7-1978- AJR)~ .
TL 032223 One male under stone in back garden,Dunstable (15-7-1978, ---AJR).

Neobisium muscorum (Leach, 1817).~ thiS.is one of the commonest BritishSl'eci~sbutjs
rather uncommon in Bedfordshire occurring in moss and'leaf litter inwoodlands.and
marshes.·

Roncus lubricusL. Koch, 1873~ this is a southern species near th~ nort4ernedgeof. itsrange.;',i
It occurs in J?ermanent habitats, especially thesoil.;.

Lamprochemes ~odosus(Schrank, 1761).~ this is, a common species:oCGurringdp·old. fafmyard
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.rnanurehea.psandiri'hay /:barlls.·11 often occll.rs· \Vlth the wood!Q'Use Metbponort/ius
pruinosus.int~e dry l~achec1su~fa(;e J~yer~()f manure; he~psqfe}Y.ye~rs.. 014: L. nodosus
is a species most often recorded as phoretic~hitching a'lift on the legs 'of suchinsects
as.·f1ies.G~ner~l1Y cons.icler~.danU~c?~IlJonspec~esdll~.,tothelack of~nthusiasJJ1of

otl1e.r,~~c(~)fd~rs,f()ritspreferte~habitat·. ",,', ., "•.. ".' ,...•. ,.' '..,', '.' :
Psf;laphoch~rnessdorpi()i«e.§ (Herpann;,1804)~on·~. recor1todate.. ,....'.. ,.• ",',',","''',' "'.", '.' ',," .,'

. TI.,0733820ne·iilale andone,female)nnestbf th~antFOYnJiqayufa in Malllde~Wood

(20:'17-1~75-AJR).· ,: ,.'. ,"'. ,,' .' .:,:, ." ,.. ...<, >:c:; .' .
Allochernes dl1bili~. ,cO~P:-Gatribridge, .!892).-an,infre911entlyfoundsp~,?ie.s mos( of~.yn

dccurringiIlsoil, buth~s also peenfound~ncler.st()Il~S and.instraw·~·

Chemes cimicoitles(Fabricius, 1793) ~ only onesitet<?~ate..>.'··: :
".,TL J74561 One femaleul)derbarkofdeads)'catll0re sttHnpJnroadsi<ieyvoqq, %ll1ile'

S.S.W.ofLittleBarford (2-4-197~-AIR)." "

HARVE~T:MEN(Op~li<>~~~)

27dt~tr~drecordshavehe~~Ol>,tained so far by '~he, allthor~l1dbfI11eI11bers :o(th~So.qi~ty.
Noteson certain species' are given below, the 10·kin. distribution is given in Table 2~Jldthe.'

tetrad summary map in Fig. 2. The list presented in Table 2 must be a fairly full one for' the
county as nlost of the remaining seven British species areeithe.ryery ,~~re. or ye.ryl()cal.~.'Ipe,.

nomenclature used here differs somewhat from that used by Sankey andSavory {1974, pp.·30~
31)in using theul'~to.-~at~llames pf M~lI~ell~(seereviewbrMerrett, 197,~n.Th;e~edf.ord.~hire
species"\\To~osen:(;lm~sn'.lyeb~encha.ngedJ~rea.s foll():\Vr ' ., ,',

Sankey, .. 1974 Martens,;,1978
Oligolophusagrestis' .' Paroligolophus agres'tis
Oligolophus. (Odiellus)spinosus Odiellusspinosu-s,
PlatY]Junus·.triangularis Rilaenatriarigularis. '.
Leiobunum 'blackwallii Lei6bunum·blackwalU·.···

AnelasrnoCephalus cambridg;l (Westwodd,"1874)' - tntee sHes'for this tare'spe~ies.
TL',096237 ,One amongst vegetation under. slab of concrete bysipe offootpath,·
Bradger's Hill,.Luton{21-4~1975-AJR).. '. .. . '... "
TL 013188·Twocinmosslitter in roadside ditch, YZl11ile N~N,~E.ofWhipsllade{lO-9-1977

.~.·E.B.Rands).

TL 129377 One small juvenile in soil next to roadside' culvert,· just S,.W,.,ofCampton
(2-T-1978,~,AIR)~

Nemastoma bimaculatum (Fabricius, 1775) - a common, widespread; easily identified species
which can be found 'at any time of the year. By far the best ree.orde,d species. itt the
county.

Mitostoma,chrysomelas<Hermann,.1804)- a common speciesmost:oftenfoutidas juveniles.
Homalenotus quadridentatus (Cuvier, 1795) -~ three records'of thisnltherraresp.ecies.,

I 'TL,096237'Oneamongst grass, Bradger'sHill, Luton.(1976 '.~' A,., Norris).':':
TL 044221 One under rubbish onChalksca.rp between'LutonandDunsta1Jle'C25-6-1977

.-E.B. Rands)~'

Tt;216402:()neunder piece ofdead'woodon roadside verge, % mifeS.W.. 'of Edworth
(15-4-1978 -AIR).

OdiellusspinqsustBosc;il792) -'"-'one J·ecotdofthis-rathet locaLspecies~, .;. '. > ••

TL 1252180neon rubbish dump near LutonAfrportt13-10-1975.. ~D·jG.;;'R.ands)~
Opilio parietinus €Degeer,1879) "--,-' only two:records to' date. ' . '.' I C, ;.'

TL··101376·0neunder··pieceof.deadwood··indisused-'sahd'pit,"l!mileE~S~E~of

Clophill.(27~6-1975+-AJR).. ..
SP 989625 One in West ~ood,just N.N.E. ofSouldrop (4-7-1976-~.M.D()ny)~.

Megabunus diadema (Fabricius;1779l'~'one record from,the administrative~'county::but"n()t,'
the vice-c;ounty.
TE 0081$40nejuvenile, in Toadside;ditch;abouti%inileW;:S.W~ofStudham' (210,;5-1978
AJR).
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TABLE 1: DISTRIBUTION OF PSEUDOSCORPIONES BY 10 KM. 'SQUARES

TLSP TL TL SP TL TL
079606 169505 15

Grid Square

Chthonius ischnocheles

*Chthonius ,orthodactylus ,

+Chthonius tenuis

*Chthonius tetrachelatus

'*Neobisium muscorum

Lamprochernesnodosus x,

*Pselaphochernes scorpioides

Allbchernes dubitis

*Chernescimicoides ,

Grid Square

No. of
n~n~~nnn~n~TI~nnTI~~nn~nn~~

07 96 0616 95 05 15' 2594 04 14 24 93 03 13 23 82 92 02 12 91 01 11 records

*Anelasmocephalus' cambridgii

Nemastoma bimaculatum

',' *Mitos~o~a c?rysoDlel~s

,;'" *Hoinalenotus Qua:ciridehtatus

Mitopus mo:i-io

Oligolophus, trid€!lls

Paroligolophus agrestis

Odiellu~ spi~osus

Lacinius ephippiatus

Pha:langium~

.QElli2. parietinus

*~saxatilis

Rilaena triangularis

Megabunus .diadema

Leiobunum :rotundatum

Lelobunum blackwalli

x x x x • x x' x x ,x ,x' x x x x 'x x xx x
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The records fotthecommonbush~cricketsand grasshopperswereananti~climaxafter
the intensive survey of-1977 which was published inBedf. Nat. 32:25-30'

New tetrad records for the year are as follows:-

Oak Bush-cricket (9 tetnids} 93G 96QOID13P 14L 15MV24V
Dark Bush-cricket (6 tetrads) 91X OIBe! 14H··' 24J
Speckled B\lsh-cricket' (17 tefrCids) 96F 03E04WZ 06N 13DEIP 14Kl?~23B'24AV 25CDQ
Common Green Grasshopper -norecotds. '. ' -
Meadow Grasshopper (5 tetrads) 96R 14F 15DM 24D
Common Field Grasshopper (11 tetrads) 92C 93G 96MRY 11C 12B ISM 23BE24A
Les,ser MalshGrasshopper' (4 tetrads) 04N 14K 15M 24E

The: above;,s;plfci~s have been so wellsearched for in the county' now that newrecords i~
future wiU bec0tpe'eveultl0redifficult to m'ake. '

The other'spe(;ies~for which newrecords were obtained:-
c. ~ .. ' '_, .,- -.- . - _ - '.' .. -:-. :' -.:.;, .' '. f

Commonq-roundHopper{l"tetrad) 091 . :
Slender'G~(jllnd'Hopp~r(l tetrad) 92D This is the, secondcou~ty,tecot~, fouIldnea.iLi~slade,

,.mapref~,S~/913273 ' .. ", .< ....'.' .........•••. . . .•...• ' ....• '
Mottled Grasshopper (3 tetrads) 93H 14Y 24E New sites for this species~ereoldWavendon

,H~ath,t~~'~'~S.l?~B.Reserve, Sand¥ and disused railway'Ji,ne .atDeepdale. ' ,
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DRA.CjONFLIES··.(qdonata)
Rep<>rt oftlieRec()rder

Aland~arkit11~78cwastlle .. production qy the.Biologi6'aLR~c,~rds,q~~tre,a.t.M9~ks ~~ood
of Part 7 .(OdonataJ<;>tJh~Pr.ovisi()nal Af?asofthe !11,sectsofthe~t;iti~h'lslesedH.~\4'.·b:y.John,
Heath~Allrecordsreceiy.~dup to the ~nd o[MaYJ977werejnco~PQraJed.. BedfQrdshire~~howsup
well compared wit4 .neigh1?ouring Mi41and countie~. Northamptpnshit"e,foriJ;lstall.c~,l1asfe'M~pQst

1960 re99rds, an,dth~NationalRecorde~,.Mr ,D. Gh~lmick,,6 G(;inder llill,ij~yw().rdsJleaih,:, .'..:'.,
Sussex would welcome a note of anysightings, even ofthe commonest species, inthat;county.'

~o newspe~iesw~rer~.cor4ed in Bedford~hir~tll.isye~r~Th~..J\.t~(ls.suggeststha tF~part

fromtberare k.i:belhtla,fi11~a"wentioned,inIJedlN~t.....32:.. 24 0(1~77),:t~reespe9i~s 11lig~t
.still.1Je ...awaitillg:reqord~ng·,rhese.areAe8hna ju,nceq,," theCorn.tnqn Ay~hnCl,:thatl?Q~s 1!f<,~ ·Cl··'
large version ofAeshna mixta; Coenagrion pulchellum whicli.ne'eds to betap'turedto',,::.",:',
disting~ish:itfr,:O:¥1:£.. pu~lla'"t4e,CoIn1l.l0n Co~nagrion ;~J)dSYrnpetrum. scoticum' (forTIle~iyS.
danae)w~iphis un!quyamong'drag()lltJies .inhaYinKaj~t·J?lack.adlllt ,:male~:·c:.;·',,','L: : .": :{

.ThreeJafgegr~goIlflies~ll~t;are.:qnlyfpundin .•.~outh, gllgland.seerp}o haye.· ~e.cOIl1~:m~ch
commoner· in Be.dfqrdshire:,s.iIlcethewcu, p()ssi1Jlybecauset~ey are.apl~ t9',coio~i~eti~~,;: .',.' .:
habitats formed bywetgtavel,~ndsand \\Io:rkingsand ():I9amelltc~.lla~e's.Thes~ar~it~e,b14ean,q'
green Empero:rdra~oIlf1y~:Anax imperator (reF()fd~d iIl.·,twomore, 10kI11,~qllaresin19?~, . .'
bringmg t1).e.totaJ,~.the.90untY·t9.•8);Jhe.Scarc~ ~eshna~A .....mi~t(l •. proQably ...unde~-r.eqorded ..as
it needs to be.s;eeI}.perched .19'dls!lnguishi~ frolllf1~ cyanea.and4.~Ju1'lc~a'(Ilo\V reyprded.iri13
10km squar~s);,~.P:f1'.Orthf!t~1J7:C4nc~11tiijl11'l,.perhal?snow.. the.pq¥iw one~tP(the:~f,oa4-p.odie.q.
darter dragC;>tlf1i~s(recor4~(lin;'11}0lc111 squares).. rrhis.last~asIlptT;~cof4e,dat"aUJI1 the.,· .... '; .•• ' '
county uniil1950, and isright()n' the edge ofits range here. It wiil:peinterestl~gtos~ejfjt;

.continuesto~prea<lP()r,tp~ar4~, .'c·,.·.. ......, .. '. ....,.;.;',.'~;'., '" .. {;

In 191~myhllsband,John pawson,. visited many Qf~llegQoddragp;nfty,s,itesi.nthe,
£~untytotry tpobtaiIl cql()ureclpriJltsqfourl,le4fords,1?-ire,~pecies. JhOpe,t~,:u~ethe§etp h~lp
interested members with identificationprople.ms.The.re is still a:.n;p.rgentIl~~4·fpr:,afi~ld,gJ:1.iqe
fordragonflyidentificati()I1,.,w1).ichmfil~e~use'ofdjJfere1)c~sin:ha1Jitsbe.t~~;e.IJclps~!YJeJc;tied
species insteaq.9{. sU9hes()te.r~c things:as.willgvellation~ng:.: genita1~~,·~An ~x~rn pl~:;WGlS i':'· '~F"
drawn to. my .a,ttentionbY:A..J~"Mattip,}VhodescribydhQ~Agrionvi~gQ"fle)Vhighil,ltl1~aji'1t;:
disturbed. Agrion 'splendens'~ common along theOuse"doe.~.Ju~tth~ 9PP'6site,}ldr:ops.qQWIl .
among the reeds~"d~sappearillg.frpm:vie"Y.;<'ct., : ;.......... .,} '.' c •• '. ".•...•...... " •. ,••....•.• , .•.•.... :,"~-

,'I.'he~9.~t,,~t~ggeringsightJast·.Year,\\Then. we haqJeft o:9!'cameraat:hom~ ot:.~otir~~,·, ."
was·aBl"QwnA~$hn~,.A.gro:nrjfs8atphptg·a\V'hitehutterflY W.f]ight,settJ4ng;'Yith.';iton ~:.g~ass

blad~,andbit~ng;()f(.~he.,;\\{ingsbeforeIJ1u:qclJ.iIlgitup..:;> . '., '.' ·;·C.\. ';i,::;'

I would like,. as always, to tha!lkMrsE·13· Re;tndS.(iIld,B.S. Nau,whohaY"e.oyertlle-past
f~w years. supplied me. with Il}any YClltiaple. rec()r.d.s anddra,Wp:· my attel!tipnt<?,.s;9m~ex,c~peni
sites.

BUT'rE~LIES·..:(~epido:ptera.)··';.·:
;':'R~port()ftlteR.ecorder.·' ".

D
~ .

Considering theyectr ,~sa:whole, 1978 was. agood year' for'butterflies,but not's~cha
good one forthe observer as there were so few really long warm spells of weather when a
really intense survey could be made. '

The late spring saw a large number of the coI11monspecies with reports of OiangeTip
Whites from all over the county. The Green Hairstreak was common in its localities and on one
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particular day on Bison Hill in.June,V.W.Arno~d a.nd I s~",no fewer 'than fourteen specimens,
all having recently emerged, about t~ueeweeks later than norplal.This species is not.easily seen "
as it does not fly much and, having greenunderwings, is difficult to find when at rest. Neverthe
less neither of us had ever seen such large numbers of this insectat anyone time befor,e.

Generally sl?eaking~l1species were two to. three \Veeks lateinemerging and later oh in
June,V.W.Arnold founda:colony of Grizzled Skippers on Dunstable Downs where it was .,~_

eXl.'ectedto-:ne, howeverR.B.. S,tephenson found one in the centre of ,~edf?rdonanold disused
allotmynt sit~.near the town centre. This unusual habitat sh()wstheway:in which insects, as
well as other organisms, WIll rec'olonise 'any suitable area even whensurroun~ed'by i~tense .

humanacti~ity , '.. ' '.','. ' .' ..' ' . ..'
'9nespecies that ,<:loesenjoy'tJle urbanenvironJnent is the Holly Blue/~r~oo.hashad a

goodse(ison with manyieports COIning out of Bedford Town. Bedford .seems td'beverY'well~:
off for this particular species 'as there has been a constant stream of records for it :from there over

many years~" '.. '.' ..... '., .... ... .. '. .... .> '.. .'. . .. • .'. ...... '..... ,'. .., ,. . .. , .,. ' • • ..> ....
Late in June I found very large~ulTIbersofPeacock andSma~Tort()is~ellla~yae,onthe

nettie beds below.DunstableDowns..Normally these'would he de"astated.hythe CuckoQs but
someho\yt~ey'. must·havebeenmissed~'I'tooka small.numberofthe SmaU'I'0rtoish~Ularvaeto
photograpli thefina~ life history stages,1)ut f()und whentheyeyent~al1rpupated thatjustover
half of them had been parasitisedand failed to complete their pupalstag~:' ." ... "":

D,espite all these pressu~~s,there were large numbers of both.Peacockan~Siltall
TortoiSllell on the wing inA.ugustbut sadly the PaintedL~dyandRed A~rniral\\T:revery-scarce
this year .• There \Vas ()?ly 'one sightingoft~e~ainted Lady:for.t~ewhole. ()fBe~fordshire;The
low numbers ofthese'-twomigratory specles areexplain.ed bythealmostiot~la?se~?eof
southerlywind d~iingt~e summerJllonths, thus preventing these insects from ~aking the long
journey from 'Southern Europe.' , .'" , .'

11)e Small Cppper wasco~monduring the suml1ler IDonths,andIsawa're,asonable
number ofthe aberrationcaernlea punctfltaamongthem.Thi,s form~~sarowofblue spots
inside theoutered~eofthehin~wing,theaberration o~curringin abollt.2% 'orarty
population, and is arnong the'most beautiful ofbutterflies." , .' .. , ......., •... . .....'

.Amo~~the summerbrowns,theMeadow ~rown, Gatekeeper. andSpeckled:\Vood seem~lo
have alldone\vellbutthe·WallBrow~·did.not,seern·to.bevery common.:1'here d()esnot·seem:·
to be' any logical explanation fort~is:~s they all feed onvatious grasses during their larval
stages; they· may justhave been overlooked.'

Anot~er:speciesthat mustbe very und~r .recorded is t~eWood'Whit.e.B.S.·~au 'found
a newsite,for·itthisyear. inWilst~dWood.:Itonly flies· in the rides ofold .woodlandw~ereit
keep's low to the ground. The flight is very feeble and can bestbe liketied to a small piece of
tissue paper beingblown along by the wind. ThisdesctiptioI1Should differentiate'it from1he "
commonwhitesI>ecieswhichallhav~,powerfulflightpatterns. ... ': •...... .' . ' .:. ". '.' .....

With allfood plants in good leaf througholltthe year most of the species 'have' had a good
opportunity to increase their numbers, a fact that was confirmed by the large numbers of Purple
Hairstteak and Br9'Yn I-Iairstreakeggsfound by Richard Revels and myself when egg hunting in
November. Although the Brown Hairstreak has had such a good year, it still cannot be found in
its old Bedfordshire haunts. That does not mean that it has disappeared altogether from the
county, as when numbers get very low they prove very difficult to find.

Finally lam indebted to the following people who 'have sent in their records for the year,
the results of which have made the distribution maps really start to look impressive.

V.W. i\rnold, C.W. Burton,MissB.M.Clu,tten,Mrs:F.B;.M.·D~Yies, Miss A. Doody, B.D.
Harding, N. Janes, K. Lee, A.~ :Muir-IIc>:wie, B.S.Nau, p.G. Rands,Mrs E.B. Rands, A.J.
Rundle, R.B. Stephenson, T.J.Thomas, MissH.M(Webb, K.R. and Mrs Weeden.

·ALAN J .. MARTIN,
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..~MOTHS.{~~pi~QPt~ra)
. .ilepprto(theRecorde~"

. ,",.','-.-, : _.', '.-' .'.-.-'

Once..aggiptheweather played a m.ajorpart in keeping down the numbers of moths tseen.
The cold-weather at the beginningand the end of 1978 restricted field wor~Jot~~p~riodl~!~

spring to .earlY .'\utumn,and even then many ofthe evenings became clear'and'cold~not'ideal"
conditions for moths to be ahundanL

During the year mucllwo:rk'wa.s d6heon tIi~chalk'1nthesbuthbf'the'ct>urityli{
was ple,!sitlg tofi!Jdth~((~22).Cistus,~<?r7_~terwas COIllD1,()I1.pnt~y ~ills1:>yt.~~e~B~II~:~taple_ .
and Bison Hill~,·Whipsnade.Flylngwi,thit,t>utinmuch smallernunjberswas'(199)JVood .
Tiger.One1Alot~.w~i(;h.w~sa1)und~~t dV!i~glfteJune and e.~r1yJuly8nth~:~()~[l~atDunstable
was"(80~)~hiJl1I1et~,s\Veeper. Thissl)iall.black'tn0th~60~edmostat~r~.ctiv~.}vhell-se.~:n~-in<
nurrtbers·on.·th~~pinlcflOwers-?:.~~airrl"()i?~B·<:>tlj:the'-iarv~e'an~"pupa~·?tthe·~152):Fdx..•·f\1Qtn,
werefdund,o:nWardenand. GaileY·Hins~·'Lut'on.This\Vas'·~()nsidered.afone··time·.to~'iJe.·a··.. '
common.,IDoth,.~ut.rece~tr~~ord~fott~is. speciesafe·~~£lr~e~ .. ·, '..-•......... ::. '..' /:.·.··: •.• ·i .. ··•.•·••.•.••...•···..·,'

-.l\fo~l1 'trappi~~\va~:carried ·:?~t·at:?oth!otiernho~:'Kn0l1s'·~tldt~~ oId'dis\fsed: i~dl~ay'
track at Sewe.ll;.Cll1d,several.!nt,erest~rigspec'~es wererecorde<l'-Oi\.tboth sites(9\5~Sniali...•••..: .
Elephant.FIawk·\\T'1~foun.·?-:~hlsspecies·,w~s,h9\V~Yer,·moreconHnoIiat ...To·fternho~·kjrolls
than.~~.Se'Yep:·Also·aburj~.(lnt'~tT~tterIlhoe·I(nolls was:(2~1):~ig~t'Feathere~·1~tlstie~··this

appears·.tO·:b~.·.··restricted.to'.th.~.·.:chalk.·~.t~e.:s.ollth ..•ofthe....cou:i1t.t..Somf()ftheiot~er •.. spe~ies
recdtdedwer~\(354)Light:Sh.ears(both:sltes),·(357lIj~ht';l3r~~ade,''(bo~h sites), ..(3?~)-Pale
Shouldered Brocade (botfisites),'(366) Common Marbled Coronet' (SewelI only), (7'61) Purple
BarCarpet.(both sites) and (854) Netted Pug (Sewellonly).A moth th~tj$ n()rrnaUy.col1si~eted

to be unc0tnl11on, the (515) Alder Dagger, appeared at Sewell in fair numbers"on' one eve·nmg.'it
was also record~dJromboth M,aylclen,'Yo()?~ndth9gr()undsofClareIldon.~~~ool,Ha~l1rs
during t}H~year. ..... '. .... ' . ".." <~ ." •• ,.;:. "J .' '...;. ':'. .' _ .' ,":.". '. ". '.

The":,~urveysqf.Elitwiqk:·Mdor\and.!Maulden',:W6od.continued'during~-tlle.year-.!t,ishoped
to carry.!on,wo~k·a:l~f'litwjc~.Moorforso:ffie:timetO.pQtne;:.:but·trappirig·should:cease·at:Maulden
Wood'dtirin.g,l979('A.tFlitwick~Qor(J.7{J)·Round"'winged·FootmariiMtas~·'~ol1ce.. againtfaiily
abundant;als.oseen.again'.w(ls.(606).SilverJ-IookJA<newrecord'for'Flitwick,Moorwas'(7-85}May
Highflyer,several.specimens were takynat light, on the night of~hd;.June.·Tlie"onlyother
rec.ords, fqJ;.,;th~,90P1Jtx{or.Jh~s·~~qthdu~i.p.gt~Js;~ent.ur)Z.~l{e.;Jf2,ma.Roth(iI;l.3sJ ed::tpap "(itEJld
Warden .for·:l:974~7c6;·As.'~~:4fd~~.';~ye~~rH,:ihou14.h~·~~irly.. ab:u.n9,a:nt·in' t~~}cQHnt¥:~'.A~oJ,!ler
moth seen again w,as.(834)·'Dlngy··Shell-tll1'slS' the·only·sit~·inth~'pQlll}tY:frQ.miwhiFlj<t~:is
moth has~o far been. recorded. Ma.ulden WQod continued to'pJ;'oduce'g'ood results~ artd.;tite
total number ofspecies recorde.d now stand. at 310~"A.J. Martin recorded (159) Emp~~~sJrotn _\
the wood-·this,species seemsto .. have.hada.good year judging from the records from'various
sites1h~t.·•.I ..r~felY~.~f9-r.;,1~78'~~'M:u~d~Y .·f:r-9.nlBe~ford,stat~dth'\~ the J~IyaYC9;tl~d,.b~;E~unted
in ..4ti.ndr~d.s.in,AmptJ.1ill}>a.rk)~. :<)thyrri1otlls'ofjnt~r,~si fronl:M(ilIl,den. Wo:oflincl~it~d(3)J)
.Dotfed <;lay,;(4}.3,}S111all W~~~cotf.(~ ..~~J::~<),1111non,:Ear, •.·.(!20) Sma.ll Seal!QP.·W'lv,e,·(a,l,~}··-,'
Small Seraph~m,.(830)White Waved Carpet: :(898) BarredR'ed,(9t'4}Septewber"ThoJ:nand;
(924) Common Bordered-:-Beauty.· . . . .. ",

J:>llring. tl~.~ ·,~:~ar,.Y~riou~_p,~()IJly.~llJ?pliedrne .. wi~~:recorg~rp..;BruntT~cofded. (82).
Death's' Head Hawk froIn Ickwell for-1977~ Ithasbeen:a).1umbei.·qfyears'since this uti",
mist().~ableJ:!l9th,wa~ las.t,res,?rded,:s().l,wquld be~interes.~ed·"~p:r~'kelve .anyadditionalr~(;:()rds,,:.
for 'this sp~ci~s.1~.~J.~"'Y0plI!09ghrecq~ged(S~,Q)<:9p1~onMeryeille.~du-jour,'fromAmpthill '.
Park, where.Jt W.a:sf6uridresting.on.a tree.trunk. This species was also·recorded from a
Rot.hams,te4,:JrapBtCo-c~~~n~.EIat1er ..~u~it'l~:l97.8, .. so·~t'vyolfld'\:ppeaI. t~(lt.tl1is,·mpthis'.t.J.qt

I19W-,a;~t'lre '~s it:w~s p~~ethougl1t~ .. P. Sni~rtfr()J)l~e4fo.rd·pl~ims:.toh'tV~ fQul1.p the,lanT~y of
(26S)'Goat,};1~ai·f'Ql?l~t·tr~e~..,by .. the.EirdJa:~kplentAt;Bed.fqrd.,:.TQis.t.i~another.~pecies;-th~t has
not been recordedfpr 'many years and anyrecordswouldb~.mO"Srw·~tcolTIe~;Thissit~·Wc:lswhere

the .spe9ies"'8~s.last.!~Cqfde.d.!p1_~S6.... D~M: ..Jeffreys,R~.~.und~Y:aft?~A.·.::Muir-I-lowf~'r:~.F?~ded
(505) Old .. Ba<ly,frpm·three .clirfrr~Iltsite~.itllJe~for9.,' .1:~J.Thomas~a1~oxecorded.:·.itfro-ril:a
cUlve,rtjtl,lheBiggles}Vade,.~Sl,ltton ar~a.,.ThisJs an~ther .species·tllat."'~~9n9~.,conside~~d

, S3
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C.R.Boon,. Rl .. Bradshaw-, ··D.-Brunt, V~H. ··Chambers,·VI.J~:ehatnpkitf,R~ ,Collings~N.

Dawson,R. Harris; T.S.-Hollingworth, Miss L. Janes,N.· Janes,D.M. Jeffreys,K.Lee,
D;V. Manning,·A.J ... Martin,:A.Muir':'Howie,: R.Munday"MrsM~I. Pettit,·D.G',andMrs
E.B.- Rands,A.J.•.Rundle,P. Smart, T~J.· Thomas,·R.V.A.Wagstaff;:Miss.H~M. Webh,:A.
Woodgate,R:;'J. Woolnough.:
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A record oftltelllo~(1748)Blastobasisdecol.orella(Wollastonr_at~haqt1>rof!lc,,;Bedf(Jrd ~

I obtained .amale..·~f. this"s,pecies from· myldtch,en.windqW·.on 29th... QPtobef:·X91~,~i~nd .... :
a femal~ Qnthe 8th.: November.• Seven eggs we!e laid on tb.e_13th.Novpi.nber.~lldthesehatched
on the 21st. November.. l'b.e larvae:~erefed on sallo\\,Je.aves,an..~were.~ct.iyeJl.titiltl1y 10th..
December, but have not been seen sincethat,qate.:.-.-'· <; . ..: .•' .... "::.>" .......• _',

:Bot~ specil11ens we~etaken to tpe. British .Museum{Na~ur~.HistQ{,Y)~b.~r~ MrD.;Carter
confirmed.th.e identification of this.species by comparison.with-the <;oIJ:ection in the"Muse~m~

The <:listfibutionofthis species,isrecorded in'~ papyrbyS.N:.A.~aC()9S(1948)'3;s
'suburball ~on<l0n'; ·abroad¥adeira' andthe~foodplant'as prol?ably:veg~tabler.lll?l).ish'.

Ia.~advised thatthisspeci~sjs.Ilow rather ~ore.~~~spread,a.ndin a1.~tt~rfrQI11.th~
Rev. D. Agassiz dated26th. JanllarY .197~, "is quite coml110J:lin many places~routid.thecoasts

of Kent, Essex:.and Suffolk~.l?utseldom se~mstogetestablished far iJJ1and". ,.

common, but has notbeen recorde(lrecently.. '.. '.. _ .
T.S. Hollingworth,D.V. Manning,A.Muir-Howie andR.Munday have also been running

traps during the year, with interesting results>D.V. Mannmghasnowstarted to doa survey of
the moths of Felmersham Nature Reserve as well as continuing his search for Microlepidoptera.

.. .

MlCROLEPIDOPTERA
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the·fo~hwinglist.contairts species ()fparticularinteresta~dsome' species·.that haven()t
been recorded:'in theJournal-before~ It is hoped thatthe majority of the~peci~srecordedfrom
Bedfordshiie will appear'in th.e. Journal befory tl1eproposed Check,List i~' pUb~~~heCl.,Tlte '.' ,
references'used in the lIst are:. ' . - - , " . "

~ARRETT~'C:P, 1994. .' Lepidbptera.Vic:t.oria.Cbu'ntyHistotj'ofBel1fOr(1shi,.el,~7~~~8."
(A.1Jpreviated"V~G·H.) •..... '. "', ....: . ..• .'.. . ,', ." . •. ,.

FOSTER,. A.H. 1934.. ,' Buti~rf1ies and Moths. The Natural History pt t~'eHitching~egio)1
", (R.L. Hine, Ed.), Hitchin 120-140 (Abbreviated N.H.H.R.)

83

149

, ~ ~< t:. <. ' " " ", :---:._". - ' ',: ,. '--, :: :'; " '" - .' >' (; _ ...-',:' , ;:' ,'" . -".. ::: ,:,' .: _ .) .'-. :.'.'..',~, -.,-. • : - . _ '

ConvolvulusllawkThis larg~migtatorrmotlrhas onlYbe.en record~d'f~,btn·thecounty· .... :
five times, in the last 78 ~ear~. It ~as last,rec()rded in.mid-()ctober.1970~ fromCadding~on,
byD.(}~een, B·.D. HarcUngandA.J. Livett.prior to this,.D.GreenJound.a4~a~ ,
specimen at Dunstable in '1946. . ..' ..' ":::. •.. ' .
SmallEggar .During June 1976, Nancy Dawson found the larvae .of this, specie,s feed~ng .()I.l

'hawthornat LaveJJ.don Qnthe Beds-,Bucks bor.der~ Moths.emergedfr()m'specitnens .'. .
collected during early April 1977. This is the fust record fOf this moth since N.H.H~R.,



when it was regarded as being cpmmon. It is now considered to be. nationally scarce, so
I would urge members to look out for this species. As its food plant, hawthorn; is.
hardly uncommon, and the ·larvae live. in communal webs, it should be .conspiciollS and
fairly easy to look for. More records are:certainly needed.

238* Six-belte4 aearwingV.H~ Chambers obtained a specimen ofthi~mothby'sweeping'
vegetation at Sewellrailway cutting in' July 1978. The only oth~rpreviousrecord was
from Souldrop Tunnel in July 1965 by W.J. Champkin. ProbablY fairly common, but
either· overlooked or mis-identified. •..' .. ',

341 * Scarce Bordered Straw Recorded by LP. Woiwod from alight trap at St. Neots Road,
S~ndy on 28/8!74.'Pirstcountyxecordfor this>migrator~moth•.. 'c..

358* Dog'&-tooth Recorded from a Rothamsted trap at Cockayne Hatley in 1976.;Theonly"
other record' for this species comes'from Stevington in August 1964 - recorded by
W.J. Champkin.

432 Smooth Rustic Common everywhere.
433* Vine's Rustic Recorded from a Rothamsted trap at Old Warden in 1-977 ~first county' "

record for this species. It is very probabl~that this moth hasbeencortfused with'other
very similar species in the past. .

482* Brown CrescentFrom Rothamsted traps in 1974 at The Lodge, Sandy and Old Warden.
The first record of this moth comes from Bromham in 1965 and 1966 recorded by R.
Harris.

500* Olive Kidney At light,. Stockgrove Park~ Heath and Reach, ·1975 and at light in Maulden
Wood in 1976.J(Isofrom a Rothamsted trap at Old Warden in 1975.<First county
record from W.J. Chainpkin; Ampthill Firs,1965:

624* Slender Bumished Brass St.,N~ots,Road,S~ndy~ 19Jh"! August 1974 - another migratory
species recorded by LP. Woiwod.

661 ,Brown FanfootGenerally~o1TIm()n!" .>, . ' •.,"" •". .....••... ..... .'. '. ~

710 ,SlllallDusty Wave DerekRandsrecolded this moth at light iIl:Wy~h~oodAye~~~,Luton,
during 1978. .A1so recordedby.D.V.Manning {romSharnbrQok,and.~(rOlnRoth.amsted
traps at Sandy~.Old Wa.rden and: CockaMneHatl~Y:." .' ..••.. '\ .> .>:;' ..,'... ••.••. .':.• ,'

728* FlarneCarpet·'This very·att~activeinsecthas only be~tlrecord~d,a·f~w.till1.es.,.fromthe
county~·FromRothamstedtrapsatTlieLodge, Sandy.and!t:9lpQld WardeIl,InY. only
record comes.from St.ockgrove.Park~Heath_and Reach ,in August 197$~,

740 Beautiful.Carpet RecordedfroIIl MauldenWoQd: jn 1975 andfrom;aR..othamst~qtrap

at the'Lodge, Sandy· ~ more records are needed for this moth.
749. 'Grass RivUlet-Recorded at light,.WardenJlills~L"Uton,June1976.,Alsofrom·RQthamsted

traps in 1973 at Sandy and Whipsna.de.·The firstrecordf()J7thisJlloth.siJ.lce.Y.C~H. and
'N.H;H.R.',coPles fromW.J~Champkin~August ·1965~Ampthill Firs...

762 Water Carpet. At lighffro.~·,:.awoodnearChute Far-m"Whipsnade, ,May 1976.'The.Oijly
other·.r~c()rqs for this moth. since V.C.R. are from Rotnamsted· tr~ps'at SaIldy ill ••. :" .

1969.andWhipsnade1973~Jtappearstobe, anuncominoninsect~: <, .:'<:>',
~ ·787 Brown Scallop At light, June 19:76~WardenHills~Luton.:AlsofrQmShal'nbrookbY

D.V.; Manning:·.Theseare the only ,records,. so far; ,for this·,species,since.V.C.I-I.:As,tpe,
larYaefeedon·JlurgingBuckthornitisp:tobablyan·under~r.,ecorded.moth.. ·,··.··.

807 Umber:WavedCarpet Atlight,MauldenWood,' 1916,and 1977.;·.' Ha.s been taken at ,a·
. RothamstedtrapatOld Warden·andiby·D.V. Manning at 'Sharnbrook~Firstrecord.since
.·V~C.H. appears to be fromW.J ~·Champkinat.·bothStevingtonand Putnoe ,Wood;.Bedfqrd
'inJune 1965.

809 FenrCarpet Recordedfrom allfour Rothamstedtrap·,sites, .b'Utneverseerns. tQ,appear
-in very.largenurnbers.As it is a ra.ther.dr-abmoth-in appea:rance., it probably gets
overlooked... ' "'. '. "".'

860* Wonnwood Pug At light, St.·Augustine Avenue, Lllton" 1976~alsoby T.S.,Honu,gw.orjh.
atStotfold inl9.78.Th~seappear·~obe the firstcOllnty records for ~hism()th.

872 Narrow-wingedPugAtJight~ June ,1978~TheLodge,Sandy. Also. from~othamsted traps
atlheLodge; Sandy~ 1969-7S,Whipsnade ..·~972:-73 "and CockayneJJatley 1978. ':f.S.
Hollingworth :also.:took.'it at light during 1978 atStotfold. Once again the. rirstrecord
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since V.C.H~:comes fromW.J.c.Champkin for this species .-AmpthillFirsand-Sandy,
August1965.

877*'· Brindled:PugAt light, FlitwickMoor and MauldenWoods,.Spring1977;alsoJrom
Sharnbrook in.1975by D.V. Manriing. The-,firstcountyrecordf6rthis:rnothappearsto
be from a Rothamsted trapatTbe.Lodge,Sandyin1969~

897 CornmonWaved Silver Geneninycommon~

Numbers and.English names as per Checklisto[ the.'British ,Lepidoptera·byLR..P~··.Heslop (1964
Library Editiori).· .

365 White~spotCoronet'wasrecorded in·.error,.pleas~:deiet~~eferen~e to"'~hi~~sp:ecie,s
(Bedf Nat.30 : 22)

During 1978.Ihav~ .. beensyste1TIaticallY mappingthec~untY'sbugsci~Y··'~:Okn1.::s·q~are~;
which·has·,been·te"'.arding in. severc11w'aysa?d not l~astforth~~is~?verY()ft\V9spe,di~s-'new
to -Britain.. The.Jirsfis·'Placochilusselaaonic,~s.{Fal'l~n), thisJiveS'o~'tl1.e:Freld-Scabious:l{nautia
a.,vensisan~wasfoundne~r-the·oldr~ilwaycrossing·~E·of'L~ight~~:Buz~a.r-dat.1d·~e~idethe
railwaYb~t\\,een 'D~nstabl~ .a,nd·~Buto-h~: !he:~~c()nd;'speeiesis,€arnpyl~1f1,ii)a'annul~d~rnis (Signoret),
and its host plantisO~ieI,'~alix.~iminalis.Thisbu~w~s~oun~f~.st'nearPottonwat~rt,b'wer,in
stubl1le, andsubse9uentIY:atbo~htangford,·gravel.pitsand ~esi~e the~. IvelatBroonr,on ~ts
hostplant~'FliUdetailshaVe'b~ensubmitted for'publication,in:theEn:tom()logist;~s,Afonthly·:--.
Magazine. , .' '. . .... . '" .. " .... .... ..... .'. .' .. "

.A:tdtal.·otte~ ,h~\v species·;haveb~enadaed-tothe. c0-unty lis!,this-'year~¥thesedatl~ listed
below· with certain 6the,f.changesiThenum.l1er·ofspecies·fo! t~e-countYnowstands·,at.301.

It was pleasing to find that the 'shieldbug ,,4eliit acuminat'a' (L)is wellest~(blished~t

Deepdale (Sandy) ohthe'diSil'Se'd.·:railway, 'a: single:specimenfrom-Pottontheprevlous ye;ar waS
the county'sfirst'1:'he 'utigAflthbconssirifulans Reuter (AL·~inki.:Dohrn)was:tecord'e~·some
years.·.agobyLeston,.this'year'l have.found ..it·in.·threeareas,·oftheicountyFErefnocoris'::
podagrictls .(Eab-.) 'is a ground bug oIlthe 'edgeofits,i'British range.hereso'it is.:,goodrtb.teporfthat
it is on,WhipsruldeDowl1's'asweU-as'Sl1atpenhoe';cutting. ....,".,-.,;; .

AspeciaI ·search·was made for two\[)ugsrTheRbck.Rose Bug'Tinicephalushortulanus
was foundin···allthe:l0km.· sqtlareswheIe·.·itshbSt·,plantjsIecorde~andtfie·Rhdtlddendron
species-nicyphus rhododendri'Doning~'first described;in'197 2 andrecorded,thenfrom~Aspley

,'Heath(anq'elsewhere inS..England)'~ "vas found-.'inallareaswhere 'the ~host'planfcouldpe
examined, some seven 1Okm.' squares in an.

A negative feattrreofthe year.wasextensive·-dredgihg .of the'R~'Great Ouse atFK£mpstori
where Apheloqh'einlsta,estivillis':{Fab.);was,well established,it is notknowilwhethetitwill
survive this trauI11a. 'The o.n1Y()ther. known site in the county is just upstream~at',B.rO'mh~m
Mill, and thisjs':,aIs9tobedredgeds~~rtlY~:' . .. ..,' '" .,.,... '. ': J'!,', ~':"

Thel0ktnsquClrep1aPl?ing.h~s·ptoceededto the':level 1Nhere 71species'are'tec,brded
forat"lea~thalfthesquares,however,'42 .. spesies·areknown onlyfrom'singl~.'squares~

Itis':againapleasure-to ·record'I}lY thanks to all ~who·provided'bugs foridelltification and,
particularly the assistance of N~·F. laneS, D.G.: and Mrs E'.B. Rands',aJid A.J. Rundle..
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ADDITIONS TO THE BEDFORDSHIRE LIST

LYGAEIDAE

PUn thisus brevipennis. (LatreilIe) -a malewas.sieved from grass
I at Cooper's Hill, l\tnpth~..

BERYTINIDAE

Neides tipularis (L.}-foundattwo siteson3id Sept,a pai!~eingsweptJroitl:grassjna.:;:
. .sandpit S. of Deepdale, Pottpn, and three Jrom grasses bordering the disu~edrajJway

.•below Sandy' Warren~ ,. . .

MICROPHYSIDAE

Loriculuspselaphi[or1]lisCurtis'-a female was beatenJromSpruce on23rdAug. at St0ckgrove
Park, Heath.and Reach.

CIMICID4E
i~~ : ,':.- •- >,. _ __ _- , -. <. .:- ". ,:

Orius.vir:lnusRibaut- llsl1}g. tliekey giv~n'bYV{oodroft~.(The Entomologist, Sept~Oct.197i)
all theBedfordshir~"Orius n;zinutus"I ha,ve di,ssepte.d prove to heO.vicinus, this is
'consistent \Yith.Woodroffe'sreview of specimens il}.. the British 'Museum. It Jollo}Vs that
o. minutus is deleted and O. vicinus added to the Beds. list.

MIRIDAE·

Psallus ...bet~leti.·.(Fallen) __ ;follnd·.onBirchin.va~ious .....localitie~·~ •.1:>ut..•n~t ••at..Ma.uIQen ·Wood.
Plagiognathusvitellinus (Sch.) - a female~was swept from young Spruce on 22nd July ?t,Odell

.PI~~taJion,Odell, !1tractotomusmagnicorniswas. also present.• :\, •.• :> '. .•.....••..........•....•.
Campylomma annulicornis (Signoret) a female s.w~ptfrom stubble n~ar.Pqttonwatert()wer

o.ll.3rd. Sept...appears to .. be.the f~st·Britis~·record.'Further·.speGiJl1~ns\-\Tete.·sweptfr()l11
Osier (the true hostiplan9 atLang~ord ~ravefpits.on 17th and 20th §~pt~ and Osier by
R. IvelatBroomon20t:hSept.,A search aLWybostonon the latteL date\VCl:s unsucfessful
Det~~shave been ·submitted f()fpubliGation in the Entomologists'Mppthiy Magazine. .

Placochilusseladonlcus (Fallen)- aXemale'.sweptfromtall grass etc~;byt~e disl1se~Tailway
W~ of Townland F'lll:, Leighto.IlBuzzard,on3rdSep~ .. ·1977,..appearstobethefirst
British record.' 'Thisyear further speclmens.weresweptf!omthe disl1~e(lrailway.,or
shaken from theField. Scabious Knaytia qrvensis, at the satne JocalitY911~th,S~Pl~·and
frqm the quarry by theLllton-Dunstaplerailwayonlljth Sept. Details have been
submitted forpublication as above. . ."'. . '.: ...........: "

Dicyp~uscon~triqtus .(BoheD1~l1)~as this species wa.sdeleted intny las,t report it-is. ple(is,ing to
.report.that twofemal~s',\Vere;sweptf!omReclCa'Illpion ~t the edgeofB?~ers\Vopdin

" StockgJ:0VePark,'Heatl1~n~~each~on ~;3r~A-ug...... .•. ,.' ..•. '......••.•.....•.... ,...; ,.<.:
Ortho~ephalu~ saltqtor. (Hahn)':- t~() femaleswere~weptfr()mth~.s~ndY verge o(theA~:Joad

at.Warren\yood,;C19phill, on J2th July .. :-' this site isa R(?adside Nature Rese,,~...•...".
Acetrdpisgimmerthali (FIar) .~.• asolony was discovered on 6th Jllly in Cl saJ.1dy meadow~bove

the R. Ouzel near Grange Mill,Leighton Buzzard; and on 25th July atAsple~IIe.atha
smallcolony was fOtlnd.on, a broad sandy ride near Fullers Earth Lodge.

B.S~ ... NAU
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LACEWING FLIES (Neuroptera)
Report of the Recorder

Only two records of thisorder for Bedfordshire are given in Killington's monograph
(1936-7). I increased this number t020 when living in thecounty(Yerdco~rt, 194,7,19~8,
1949). Since I have recently undertaken to record this group again for the county it seemed

'useful to summarise all the records available to date. These are given in the orderi()ftherecent
check-list published by P.C. Barnard (1978). When the names used in Killington's' monograph
(1936-7) and hischeck-list (1937) differ they are added in brackets. Collector's initia.ls.are
abbreviated asfollqwsa.R.L. - Brian Laurence, B.S.N.:-. BernardN~u,D.G.R. - DerekRands,
E.B.R. - Beryl Rands, B.V. - Bernard Verdcourt. I wish to thank Dr P.C. Barnardofthe
British Museum (Nat. Hist.) for confirming many of the recent records~ ,

Coniopteryx tineiformis Curtis. Deadmansey Wood, on ground debris, 19.6.48,':B~V; 'KidneY
Wood, Luton, frequent on oak and hazel, 18.7.48, B.V.

CborealisTjeder.Maulden Wood; ·17.7.78,B.V., P.C. Barnard is almost certainthe specimen
is this species rather than C. pygmaea as I had named itL~ew coun~y·.record.:: _.

Semidalis aleyrodiformis (Stephensr Maulden Wood, 17.7.78, B.V. Confumed by P.C.
Barnard. New county record.

Hemerob.iushumulinusL.Deadmansey Wood, o~k-birc~, 13.6.48,B.V.,20.5.78,B.S.N.;
Fancott, 9.4.45,B.R.L.;WoodcockWood,'Mercurialis intnixed ()akwood,17.4.46,
B.R.L.;Flitwic~Moor, bitch, 25.7~48~ B.V.; MauldenWood, L.D.UV'light, 16.8.76,
B.S.N., 17.7.78,B.V.;Kings1Nood, mixed oak, 16.5~48, B.V.; Wavendori Heath, birch-

, hawthorn, 30.5.48~ B.V.
H stigma Stephens. Ravensdell Wood, Pinus,~1.8.48, B.V.; Luton, 7.3.48, B.V.; Flitwick

Plantation, pine and spruce, 27.7.48, B.V.; Clophill State ,Forest, pine and oak,
10-17.7.4~, B.V.;Kingsh~e Wood, Eversholt, 4.6.78,B.S.N.;MauldenWqod,pine, ,
12.11.77, E.B.R.;Sutton Fen, oak, 25.6.7'8, D.G.R.; Wavendon Heath., pine, jg.S.48, .

:B.V.' ' ,
H. nitidulus Fabr... Clophill StateForest,spruce,··10.7.48, B~V.;MauldenWO()dS,U.V.~ight,

6.7~J976, B.S.N.;Wavendon Heath, pine, 30.S.194~, B.V.
'H micansOliv.DeaqmanseyWood; oak, 24.6.78, N. Janes;Fancott(v~r.jUscinervis}B.R.·L.;

'MauldenWood, 27.5.78, 17.7.78, B~V.; OakleyHill Wood,mixedbeech,17.8.46,B.V.
H.;lutescens~abr.Luto.n, 6.10~45, 6.10.46, B.V., at light, 8,11, anq 12.9.~6, B.V.;'Maul(ien

Wood,U.V.light, 16.8.76, B.S.N., 17.7.78,'B.V.; BlackhafieldsPlantation, oak, .
. 20. ~.4'8,B.R.L. ·an<iB.V.; Wavendon Heath,Crataegus ,30.5 ~48, B.V~

Wesmaelius ravus(withycombe)(Kimminsiarava)~' RavensdelWood, pi~~,1.8.48, B.V.• (named)
by Fraser);Luton, .. 21.5.46.··B.V..··(specimen lacked basal cross vein betw~en'Rani{ Rs;
Killington named itsubnebulosa-butFraser thoughtit was probablyrava) ..... .

U{ betulinus (Strom) (Kimminsiabetulina). C6lmworth;28.8.78, D.G~R.:and EJl.R. New
county record. .. ", . ." ,... . '. . ., .' ....•.• '. '. '. ." -

~-subnebulosus·. (Stephens) (Kin'lminsia subnebulosa).· I.luton,. at light, 10.10.4~,i'9,.21,artd '
23.8.46,22.5.47 B.V.; Harlington,7.48, B.R~L.;ClophillState Forest, oaf, 17~7.48,
B.V.;MauldenWoods,U.V. Light,16.8.76,B.S.N. This is one of the commonest species
in the Jjuton'areafreCiuently coming to light in earlyautumn between 8pn~and2am. .

~concinnus·(Stephens). Clophill St~teForest, pine, 3.7.48,..B.V.; Aspley Heatl1;2..1:77 ,B.V.
Myreporf6fthis as' a.new county record (1977) was erroneous sinceI had forgo~ten

my previous recordfromClophilL '. '.. ...: . '. .. '. . '
Sympherobius pygmaeus (Rambur).MarildenWoods,'17~7.78,B.V.New countyrecord~'

Confirmed by P.C. Barnard.
S. jUscescens (wallengrenJ>Aspley' Heath, 2.7.77, B.V.
Chrysopa flava (Scop.). DeadmanseyWood, oak, 13.6.48, B.V.; Maulden Woods, 27.7.75,

B.S.N., :17.7.78, B.V.; Flitwick Moor, light, 14.l.78, D.G.R. andE.B.R.;Colinworth,
_28.8.78, D.G.R. and E.B.R.; Sewell, light, 22.9.78, D.G.R. and E.B.R.
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C vittata Wesmael. FaIlcott; Woodcock Wood, ontruriks, 27.7.47,B.R.L. andB.V~;KidneyWobd,
hornbeam, 18.7.48, B.V.; Sewell, light, 22.9.78,D.G.R. and E,B.R. .,

C ciliataWesmael. Deadmansey Wood, oak, 8.6.46, 13.6.48,'B.V.; Kidney' Wood, 18.7.48,B.V.;
AmpthillHeath, birch 23.7.47,B.V. Confirmatory specimens are needed;recenfspecimens
I, thought tp beloIlg here have proved to. be other species. ;

C flavifronsBrauer. Cidphill State Fdrest,pine, 10.7:48.B.V.;Maulden Woods, WellJ:1ead,

6.7.76~B,S':N'.. . . .' ........, . . . . •. ',!
C albolineata Killington.Deadmansey Wood, oak, 24.6~78, N. Janes;,Luton~ 30.7.45,·22~8.46,

B.V.; Flitwick Plantation, elm, 25.7.48, B,V.;I\1auldenWoods,-23.8.76, ~.S":N.;Flitwick
Moor, light, 9.9.78, D.G;R. andE.B.·R. This is'one of the two species recordedIor the

county in Killington's monograph. ". " '.... , .'.. ,.. .., '. . ,.",. ". .... '. . •.........•.
C carnea. Stephens.Deadmansey Wood,. 20.5.78; B:S.N.; LutoIi,at light, 1942,3.8.45',

30.3.46,~.9.46,12.9.46, B.V.;.Fancott, Hipsey SpinneY,oakand ash, 303.45,ll,.R.L.,
on Mercurialis, .14.4.46, B.R.L. and B.V.; Woodcock Wood, 1-3.7.45, 17.4.46, B.R.L.;
Kidney Wood,·18.7 .48, 'B.V.';MauldenWoo~~,. 27 .5.78,B.V., 19~7.75, 27.7.75, B.S.N.
(one of these had the vein at the loop, notbeyond); S~Ridgmont,female and male
under bark of felled elm, 22.1.78, A. Rundle;W.ofHolwell, Herts,[vc.30],'8.4.7'8,
D.G.R.and E.B.R; Campton, 2.7.78,D.G.R.and E.B.R..; Colmw~rth,.28.8.78,D~G.R.
and E.B.R.; Sewell, light, 22.9.78,D·.G.R. and E.B.R·~This species overwinters and' often
turns distinctly reddish. Probably the commonest lace.wing. .'. ." _.

C septempunctataWesrnaeL Luton,23.7.45, 29.5.46,atlight~29.7.46, 4.8.46,19.8~46,
B.V.; Flitwick Moor, light, 9.9.78, D.G.R.aridE.B.R. . " ."

C ventralis ventralis Curtis.DeadmanseyWood, oak, 13.6.48, B.".; Luton, at light,3.8~4~,

B.V.~ Border Wood, Whipsnade, hornbeam, 1.8.48, B.V. and B.R.L.; Clophill, 17~7.48,

B.V.; Wavendon Heath, 30.5.48, B.V., Maulden Woods, 19.7.75, B.S.N., U~V.light,
Wellhead, 6.7.76, B.S.N.; Sutton Fen, oak, 25.6.78, D.G.R. and E.B.R.; Beadlow Manor
oak, 2.7.78,D.G.R. andE.B.R.

C ventralisprasina Burm. Kidney Wood, 18.7.48, B.V.; Flitwick Plantation, oak, 25.7.48, B.V.
C commata Kis& Vjhelyi (a species fairly recentlysepatated from C. phyllochromaWesmael).

MauldenWoods, V.V.light, wellhead, 6.7.76,B.S.N.Namedbyp.C. Barnard. New county
record.·. . '. '.. '. ", ' .,' .' .

C perla (L.). Studham Wood, mixedoak wood, 23.5.43, B.V.; Chiltern Green Wood, birch,
8.7.46,B.V.; Bramingham, B.V~;KidneyWood;hazel,18.7.46. B.V.; Fancott,
Woodcock Wood, oak, 18.5.46, B.R.L.; Flitwick,Marsh,willow-alder-oak, ~7.7.47, B.V.;
Clophill,broom, 13.6.48, B.V.; MauldenWoods, 8.6.75~ B.S.N.; Kings'Wood, oak, 6,.46,
B.V.; EIstow,nettles,2~.7.78,D.G.R.'a~dE.B.R: ,', . . :' .. ' '

Nothochrysa [ulviceps (Stephens) (Nathanifa' jUlviceps).This rate,speciesis 'recorded foi
Bedfordshire by Killington.With the. kind aid ofDr.:13.M.'Hobb~ and J .W. ISIllaytl'le
specimen.concerned •.hasbeen·foundin.·the ..Dale·collectionin.·t~e.F,I0Be:D~pt,Oxford"and
was collected by'Dale inClapham·ParkWoodnear~~d.fordon"2' J~h~; IB20.... ". ,...... ,~: .'

'Thi~ list amounts to only 25,ofthe 5,7 sp~cies recorded for.theBr·itish Isle,s and it· is
certaintl1~ltsev~rCl1morespecieswill be. foun.d in tl1eCOlJIlty, The tWQ,MecopteransPanorpa<,
germanica L.C!ndR communis L. were common in the'late 40's and probably still are. Records
from J\.iauIdeij Woods are as follows, p., communis25.5.75,Jl.S~.N. p~ germanica18.5.75,
B.S~N., on hawthornfloweJ:~,31.5.7S,:B-.S.N. TheM~galopteranRaphidi~maculicpllis Stephens
also occurs, Maulden Woods, 26.6.76, D.S.N.; Aspley Heath, 2.7.77,<,B.V.;R.xanthostigmq-,
Sch~ is recorded from Bramingham Pond, B.R.L. Sialis lutaria L. used to be common in the
county.
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HOVERFLIES .. (Diptera - .Syrphidae)
Rep()r~oftheRec0i·der

~. . . . . :.'.: -, -. - _: ..: - - ' ", '. ,- - ,,-', ." - ".,;

'The order .Diptera (two-~nged flies) jn~rifain Gomprisesover70fatnilie~ and'more' than
5,000 species inall, yet there arehardlYtln.Y·Bedfqrdshin(recorc1s,Qftl1~g~oup. . .

Hoverf1~es~erec4osen asa fa.lllily.worth,stu.dyin.g, for sey~raJ r~ason~·: they, are attra.ctive
and easily. recognisedJni4e field, they h;~ve fascinatiIlg behaviou]: ,al1d;·f1YingabiHty,.~ndthey are
the subj~st of a.Nati9~al.Rec.ordil1gS.ciJ.emet()whish\Vecan,contribu!e.Inaddition,a~pecies
listror an area of wqq41and, nearF~ncottstudied·.bYB.R.Lauretlcej111944-4:Q.(published in
Ent. Mo~.lJ1a~.1945,81,125; 1950~86,351) provides abaseline for comparis0tl..... . '

,··.. ~oUectingin.1977:.78.wa~.at·~~Iherous.·sitesthroughout.the'.county;those~isit~,qmore
fre~uentlY '\Vere.Ma~lde~ V{ood' a~~latterlY FlitwickMoor:Vlhereseveral uncoIlJtn0n,spe.cies
were.tak.en ' " : : ' '......... . :.. . ' '........... ..: ' .....•. '

I ..am indebted'lothe, r()llowingln~n1bersfOI:s~mples:.V.W.·Arnold~·A.J.MartiI1~••B.S.N,a~,
MrS:~.B.l{a~:~s,D.G .. R~nds artd.A.J.Rundle,alsoto QrM:.C.D.'·Speigh.tfor confirming the .
identityofseveral specimens.' .

SPEOES LISTS

1. Species fotind in 1944-49, andiI)'1977 (54 species)

Baehasp. D. vcnllstus
Chrysotoxum bieinetum Epistrophe eligans
C eau turn Episyrphus balfeatus'
Dasysyrphus albostriatus Leucozona lucOfum



Melangyna lasiQpthal'!la
Melanostoma meilinum
M scalare
Metasyrphus corqllae
M latifasciatus
M luniger
Platycheirus albimanus;,:,;;
P. ambiguus
P.clypeatus
P. manicatus
P. peltatus
p. scutatus
Pyrophaena graridita1;si/-'
Scaevapyrastri -"
Sphaerophoriascripta"
Syrphus ribesii
Cheilosia albitarsis
C cynocephala
C illustrata
C paganus
Cproxima
C variabilis
C vemalis

2. Species foundoIl,lyjnl~44-49(27 'species)

Qhrysotoxum festivum
C ve"alli
Epistrophe nitidicoZ.'is
Leucozona laternarius
Melangyna compositariurn
M umbellatarum<";"
Metasyrphus nitens
Xanthocramma citrofasciata
Anasimyia lineata . ,
Cheilosia antiqua,
C grossa
C impressa
C intonsa
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--eristalil'Jus' sepulchra!is
Eri~talisar,-?ustorum

E. intricarius
E. pertinax
E. tenax
Eumernsstrigatus
Ferdinandea-.. cuprea
Helophilus pendulu8
~eiogastermeto/lina

Merodon' equestris
Myathrop(J;jlorea '
Neoascia ijodagrica
Orthoneura splenaens
Parhelophilus versicolor
Pipizella 'varipes·
Port~vinia.maculata
Rhingi,a'campestris'
Syritta pipiens
Vofucella bornbylans
~pellucens

Xylota segnis
X.sylvarum
Xylotomina n'emorum

-v . _,;'"

.r::hellosia/praecox
c.sor~r- ... -.' _' .... '
Chty$ogaster chalybeata ',;'
,'C.i'htrtella, - .
Criorhiila 'ranunculi
Helophilus,parallelus
Mallofii. cimbiciformis
Pathelopfli1u.sfrutetorum
Pipiza afl~triaca
P. bimactllata
P. noctiluca
Volucella infla(a
Xylota xanfhocnema
Xylotomina lenta

3. Species found only in 1977 (18 species)

Dasysyrphus tricincfus Cheilosia vulpina
Leucozona glaucius Chrysogaster solstitialis
Melangyna cincta Eristalis horticola
MeliscaevaiauricQllis Eo .nemorum
M cirictella -, Neoasciadispar
Pyroph~enarosarum Orthoneurti<Kzobilis
Syrph~s vitripennis -: .. : -Sphegi,l'Ja ki11Zakowi~zi..

Xant~ocramma pedls'seqiuim Tropidia scita '

Ana~i11'lJJia, ~ransfifga '. '. . '., XylQt(J t~rda, . . " ' . .' . ,
:The' totalllumber of species is 99 out-of the 24:1oRtheBiological Record Centr~&card -

(Aug. 1977)." . ,--
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2-spot
Adalia bipullctata

22'-spot'
Psyllobora ( 7lzea )J2-puJlctafq "

7-spot
CoCcillelli} 7-pllllctata

LADYBIRD ,BEETLES {Coleoptera - Coccinellidae)
' : .. J

R;e:1l9r~()r the Recorder .,

Record:; of ladybirds continue to' arrive,
albeit 'slowlyand"mostly as a. result ofthe
efforts of a few enthusiasts. !h.cmapsrepro-,
-duced below show theextentofrecord~,Jor,

four of the commoner species.lllustrati9:r}s,of.
these may he found in A FieldGui4ef,()t:h.e(
Insects ofBritain and Northern :~1J:rol?:,~,:, ':'
Michael Chinery (Collins 1973)~lt~()ulqhe

splendid ifthe gaps inthese~oeRQrd,s'cq~l1d:be

filled in during 1979. '
I am indebtedtoMrs F .B.M .I)avi~s, .. " :.'

Miss L. Janes, D.Lawrence, 11.S. Nau, IJ.G:.:and
MrsE.B. Randsand A.J.RunQ,1~'f()rJheir:.
records.

ADDITIONS TOTHE,c6t.J~TYLIST OF GROUND::B'EETLES'
'.(Coleop..tera~ Carabidae)

- I,"

by B.S. Nau~Ph.D.:;15Park;Hi1I, Toddi~gton, ~llstabl~

Twerity-tw() years ago a Britisltdisttibution chart was published by Mo'cl;e'(The:Btitish '
Carabidae,:Part iIl:.·The COU]1ty distribution ofthespecies.1957,·E~t...··Gaz.·8:'171:481};~fnd in
this-there were 146Carabidae listed for Bedfordshire,j.e~42%of the species known Jroril'
Britain. This is a surprisingly high total for a group which has received little attention in the
county in recent years arid: is ,in large part due to the records of ,vorkers in the 19th (entury.



Amar{l.r,io~tivagfl~·S~ur~:a~!ngl~ .. speci~en:~nd~r.a,log~1 la stream:~~nk:&t'R~y:en~den ','
',(TL ..O:(i7.547) on30thMar~ 1974',.and :bnejn l~af litter inl\1~p-lclen-Woqd;(TL'Q·70p·90l.

on 7thA-pr~,,1974,anotherlik~wise,otl7thMay1~7,7.·. . , '

PTEROSTICHlNI

Pterostichus angustaU<s (Duft.):, og~was;f()llndcb;i).G.Rands am()ngwoo~,chip~andpip~
cones in Wavendon Heath woods (SP 920343) on 3rd Dec. 1978.

P.longicollis(Duft.): one in flood litter near the R. Gr.~~t,Oll~eatTemp~fprd(fL;J62S3~)o,n,.'
5th Mar. 1977 and A.J. Rundle found one on 2nd Apr.1978 in the same parish
crL1825,2~}in,a r03:dsi,de4it,c;h;athir~\Va,sfound,a,(Miijbrook(TL OQ:f;383) u,J1der

.aplastJc s~ck bY,the.go1f,:course on 23rd.::;April197~." ',., '> .• ",;

p. ob.io1JgoPl1nctatus.(Fap.):"qlle, .fpun,d,under .stonepesld~.·,'(lgr~ell.1.ane_ at~ouldrop
. ,fSP;975Jj24)pn 3rd·· A,pr..,19.77, another. on waste. grolll)d ,at:Shaf,..nJJIQol<-fl'L 004~Q())·pn ..
.;,:2~d;}1aY 1977. . .

AM:A~~n

Harp~lus puncticeps (Stephens):' one' found at Sewell QqarIy(SP~Sj~+228) by'E.~fRa.ndsPfl
3rd Sep. 1977; one from the disused railway near the Billington road at Leighton
Buzzard (SP928238).15th Sep.1977.

Trichocellus placidus (Gyll.): oneat Begwary marsh byWyboston gravel-pits (TL 167564)
QU 26th~Feb•• 1977;threeatthe edge·'of'WorleysWood·,:Knotting:(TLOl464-1).·:on·29th

HARPALINI

BEMBIDIINI

Notiophilus quadripunctatus Dejean: one was found in a ride in a wood NE of Palmers Wood,
Old Warden (TL 132451) on 26th Sep. 1976.

NOTIOPHILINI

. ,'" :',' .< .,"" -.,~'. c." ..... : '. :~

LeistusfllfoJnqriinatu~·(])uft.}:· seveial.W~fe touhdby E.B.'Rarids in leaflitte'~~?rtthei9adside
verge adjoining Wavendon Heath woods (SP 938341) on 9th Aug. 1977. A single'
specimen was found by N.F. Janes in Warren Wood, Clophill (TL 085373) on 4th
Jun. 1978. . ~

Nebriq,brevicollis (Fa?): s~rprisingly~lV. saUna (F.andL..) was:listedlJY~o.0re1Jut,;n()t,the
" presen!species, \Vhlch,is:much 111ore. ,'widespr~a~,aI1dJl1<?reIium~rous in Bed~, beiI1g

recorded 'from many areas. '

Bembidion atrocoeruleum Stephens:two.founq.,pnpathsiIl 'I\1auldenWoods (TL 073385),one
clay and one sandy~clay with sparse short grass, 26th Sep. 1974.

Bedfordshir·e 'Naturalist' No,.' 33

Duringthe hlstfew years 1 have accumulated a number. ofrecords for Carabidae whilst
engaged in other field-work. I find that these now comprise some 114 species-of:whichJ4are
additions.,toMo?r~,'slist',Thecountytotalis_t~eref~renow·160.species.Whilsttpese.records
havebeen."forwar(:l~d:tothenational recording,schem~-~tjs.appropriate:.here..·toput·onr~cord
detailsof th~:~ne,¥,species.Thenomenclat~lfeused' is· that ofKloet and'Hincks·{A'check;list Qf
Britl)h:inseft~,Pt;3:.Coleoptera and Strepsiptera2nd ~e,l.,1977, ~R6y-~ cEnt.Soc.~Lond.}and
identifipati01l;s<.\Ve.re:.:made withLindroth~s,keY(H~ndbookforthe.identification:or;British

insectsI'02.:.Coleoetera:Carabidae 1974',RoY.',·Ent.:Soc. Itond·.) .• My·thanks~areduetoihos~~:
whose'names, are-given below fof.theira'ssistancejn-coll~cting these records~':Thenew'spe.cieiare
as follows:

NEBRIINI
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May 1977; and three from marsh south of the riveratOakley Britlge {TL 007528) on
18th March 1979.

BradycellusJruficolli~{Stephens):this heather species has beenfoundluider the host plant atthe
following sites: Sandy:Warren (TL194478)on 28th JuL- 1978;~hd 25th Mar. 1979;
Coopers Hill; Ampthill (TL029377) on 7th Jatl.1978;'and the Shire Oak heath at '
Heath,and Reach,(SP918284) on 9th Dec. 1978. It has not been found yet in possible
'sitesaLWavendoI1Heath and, MauldenWoods, although heather ·hasheensearchedat
both places; Thereflreno ,other likely sites.

B.sharpiJoy: this-was reportedfrom.Maulden Wood (TL070390).ill-Dec.1975by a visiting
Yorkshir.e naturalist,' A. Norris.

Stenolophus mixtus(Herbst): one found under a log at the edgeofamarsh,bythe R.PHzel ,
east of Grange Mill, Heath and Reach (SP 132273) ~n 5th Feb. 1978; two males were
found in rougllgra~sat the edge of a disus~d gravel working atBrqn:fhal11 (l'L 07~518)
on'll th Mar. 1978. , . ' . , ' ,

LEBIINI

Metabletus obscuroguttatus(Duft.): as so often"a lorig nam~ beliesclstnall anilllaL. J1ec()rded
'from acid grass heath on the Greensand at Maulden Woods (T~070386), one oAlst
May 1977 and two on 5th March 1978. . ' '. '

" ;~

'WOQDLICE,CENTIPEDESAND MILLIPEDES
(Isopoda, Chilopoda. .and Diplopoda)

Report of':the'Recorder .
',: "".' " .;- -

The:rewas a much increased level of recording during 1978 with the res~lt that th~,
number oftetiad records in each group was once again about doubled. Records haveriow been
obtained from all but five of the 383Bedfor~shiretetrads. 0Ile woodlouse, one centipede and
one millipede. a;re recorde~,for the firsttime 'fro~ th,evice-county 30, Bedford~"

WOODLICE,ANDWATERLICE (Isop()da)

·The addition of Porcelliolaevistothe Vice-countylistbringsthe~total upto 20!Ifwas
found in an old.·farmyar,d inanureheapneai'~ople on .lst~aY.11lis'speciesis rare 'in the country
as a \\Thole andgellerally occurs insynanthropic (Le. man:'made) habitats. Its disc()very in two

" hay-barns in Hampshire 'in 1978 indicates that this habitat merits'further investigaH6n during
the coming year. The 'rare' woodlouse Trichoniscoides albidus continues to be found when
the right habitat is searched and is now known from 45 tetrads. The level of recording in !pe
county is now so good that there are only three species at all likely to be added to the"lisf:
These are: Asellus cavaticus, a rarely found subterranean water louse occurr~gins<:)lI,thern

Englan(I..~pd:Soutlt\Vales,; Ligidium.hypnorum; \V~ich·· .•oceur~··bnlyjpdart1p halJitats.~n ..S9uth~·
East England and may occur although:at the edgeofits range; andPorc'ellio spinicornis,which
has a generally scattered distribution and is likely to be found 'in liinestonequarries and
calcareous wall rubble. ,.' .. ' : '. .•... .' '., . ...., ... ,...... ." . -" .' .•• '

1,041 tetrad records were obtained during the year, bringing the total to 2,123 '(see;
Figurel). O.n alarger s~~let~is~epresents252 10 km. records (see Table 1). Two previously
recorded spec~eshave still' to ,b,e Iefound; . "

CENTIPED~S (Chilopoda)

The finding 'of ajuvenileGeophilus electricus near Eveiton ;on2ndApril'brings the
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FIGURE 1

ISOPOD .SUMMARY MAP

FIGURE 2

CHILOPOD SUMMARY MAP
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FIGURE 3

DI PLOPCm SUMM.A,Ry MAP

ttl.a=
SPEcIEs

1-2 3-4 6-+

TABLE 1: DISTRIBUTION OF ISOPODS BY 10 KM. SQUARES

Grid Square
TL SP TL TL SPTL, TL TL SP TLTL TL SP TL TL TL SP SP TL TL SP TL TL
07 96 06 16 95"0515 2594: 041424'930313 2382,92 02 12 9101 11

No. of
tetrad
records

38

11

70

358

12 15 17 12 1112 1313 1314

x x

, x x x . ~ x x .

" 'x ,

,x x x x .x x

,x x

. ,~ x x

. x "

x x ,x x x x x

* Species ,new to the vice-county in 1978,

o Additional records given in, Harding (1976) and not refound. These are not
necessarily Bedfordshire records and are excluded fran the totals given above,

Totals:

Ase11us aguaticus

~ meridianus

P1atya.rthru~.•. ,hoffmannseggi

Oniscus ase11us

Phi10scia muscorum

Cy1isticus~

Porce11ib scaber

Porce11io di1atatus

*Porce11io 1aevis

Metoponorthus pruinosus

Trache1ipul'i· rathkei

Armadi11idium vulgare

Armadi11idium 'nasatum

Trichoniscus pusi11us, agg ~

Trichoniscus~

Trichoniscoides a1bidus

TrichoniscoIdes· sarsi'

Androniscus ,dentiger

H~p1ophthalmus 'danicus

Hap1ophthalmus. mengei,
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x x·~ x x x x x x x,

1

1

1

95

223

3

982

o X

x x

12

x x x x x x

11 13

x x x x

x x

• x •

x x x ~ x x x x x x x x x x ~ x 0

Totals:

Hap10rhilUS,s~b~err~Ileus

SChenc:yl~~~or;~ns,is"
. Chaetechelxne;montaria

"~ ....., -'~;':''- ,-" - "~.'-":'-- ..:':_~;\- <~~

Strigamia.crassipes·

. Strip:amia. ac{ttnin.~ta.

Geophilus. carpopha@ls

*GeoPhilusei'ect~~~~s
Geophilus "insc1fl.-ptus

Necrophloeop'hagUS,longicornis 0 x :le

Brachygeopldlus trun:corum I

~hortensis 0 xxx 0 xxx

LithObi~~ var~ega.tus 0, ~ x

Lithobius forficatus x x x x x x x x x x x

Lithobius meian~ps .

Lithobius, borealis (=lapidicola) 0

~ maci1entus (=aulacopus) 0

Lithobius muticus

Lithobius calcaratus

Lithobius crassipes

Lithobius microps

~ f'ulvicornis

Grid Square

TABLE 3: 'DISTRIBUTHJNOF DIPLOPODS BY 10. KM. S9UARES,

TLSPTL 'Tt SPTLTLTL:SPTLTtTL 'SP'TLTLTLSP'sP,Ti,"TL SPTL'·Tt' ~~tr~~
07' 9606·1695 05;1?,25 94:04142493 031323 82 92 •• 0212 91.,..0111 :r,eco:rds

x x x x
x x x x x x x x x x

x x x x x X x x x x x x x ,"X

x x x
x x x ·x x x x x

x
x x x x x x x x x x' x

x .x x·, x x x x x x x x x x
x x x x x ., ~ x

'x 'x x x x x 'x x x
x ,x x x x x x x x' ···.rx X X X 0'

X X X X X X ~ X X X X X X X X

x X' x x "X

x x x x
x x x x x x x x

X 'x ~x

3
6

17
199

o :£ 0

• x ~

o X 0

X 'x x' x

8' 171812 14 22179 "7 15'19 11 2 16 10 1,022

• ·x x 0

: ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~
x x '·x x ·x x x

o X 0;-0
ox' 0 0 x x x x ·x x
x: X X X 'x x x x x x
o X 0 0 x 0 x x 0

o X X 0

1711 16

o X

·x

o '~x

• xx· •
x x 0

o X

11 ',12

Po1yxenus~
G1omerismargillB.ta.
Geoglaneris iurassica
Chordeuma proximum
Po1ymicrodonp61ydesmoides
Po1ydesmus angustus
Po1ydesmus coriaceus
POJ.ydesmus dent icU1.atus
PoJ.ydesmusgal1icus,
Brachydesmus superus
MacrosternodeSDlus .pa1ico1a
Ophiodesmus .' albonanus
Blaniulus guttulatus
Archiboreoiulus pallidus
Boreoiulus temiis
Choneiulus .palmatus
Isobatesvaricornis
~ll1.us'fuseus
Iulus scandiIiavius
Ophyiulus piloBus

*CYlindfoiUlusnitidus,
CYlindroiulus teutonicus
Cylindroiulus; punctatus
CYlindroiultisbritannicus
CyiindXoiUliis'. parisiorum
Brach¥iulus pusillus
Ommatoiulus sabulosus
Tachypodoiulus niger

Totals~ ,

* Species new to the vice-county in 19780
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numbetof ceptip~des-to21.T;l;1is species isgel1erally widespread-,bl.lt lo'caL Twq name changes
have been notified by A:D. Barber-(pers. co'mIlJ.},Lithobiu~boreali~ for L. lapidicola and L.
macilentus for L.aulacopus, and these have been incorpotated in Table 2.

479 tetradrecot.ds were obtained bringingthefotalto982 (see Figure 2): 34 new·tO km.
records biin~s the total to 215 (see Table 2).

MILLIPEDES'(Diplopoda)

The new.millipede, Cylindroiulusnitidus, brings the total to' 28.~pecimensQf it-were.,
found,by the road.sidenearSouthi1lon2nd-July. It is another widespread local species.

,.' 539 tetrad records 'were obtained, bringing-thefofal·to.·1,022·{see Figure-3}.The
addition of. 84 new 10km. records -brings the total to 285{seeTable3J.Therecord of
Ophiodesmus'albonanusfrom TLOlwas .in error and is now deleted.···.·

Especial thanks, are again due to.D.G~Rands andMrs. E~B. Rands for many records, for:
cOjJveyirigmearourtd the county and for accommodation during myrhany'visits during the
year~·Records and specimens were also received JromV.W.. Arnold,. Mrs C~M~.· Dony, T.S.:
Hollingworth,N,.E.. Janes,. MissL~ Janesand H.S. Nau..The following<gave permission.for _myself
and ••Mrs·Rands.··.to·.·study the.faunaoLtheirgardens:.· ..Mrs Baldwin,Mrs.. Chapman,Dr·N.-Dawsoll,
MrsGrayson,Mis Mills,Mr W. Nou'rish, MrsToomer, MrandMrs TurveyandMrand Mrs
Warner.·· MrA.D.Barber notified me ofthe two'centipedename changes. ThankYouallJor .YOllr
help.

REFERENCES

HARDING;ltT. ·i97·6.·Provisional.Atlas.of,th~,·C~stac;a..oitheBritishlsl;s.;Part'·1..:1S01iod~-<'
Oflis~Qidea (Woodlice). Abbots Ripton (Natural Environment ResearchCoq-ncil),,48.,-pp,~:

MQSSES AND LIVERWORTS~ (Bryophyta)
R~port of the Recorder

Thernosses3.11dliverworts:in the county have now' almost fully recoveredfrbm thejdroughts
'ofacouple'Ofyears-ago,·whichmbst ofusseetTIalready.to~~veforgotten.Field-,w(}rkillthe
last twelve months has thus been somewhateasier thanin many/recentseasoIis and 'records have
therefore~increased;c'ollsidera1:>ly;althou.gh: therehavebeennoI1ew·county· records.Un';'
fortunately my 'appeal fo!,support from;otherl11etfiberSfO:. send'iri····recotdshasmetwithvery··
.little teSpdhse.

The:rnost important bryologicaleveht:of the year has undoubted!ybeenthe publication
of The>Moss'Rora.o[Britaln andlridand"A.J/Smith,(CatnbtidgeUhiv.'Press£27-.50}~This·is-

;;! the'· f~st •••cdI11Plete:'survey.'?f th~group :since"'1923 andlong-·;overdue'.butwell"worth·waiting ,for.
There·'are ,very:many· changes in the 'nomenclature of 'the group and 'also: hi' the interpreta'tior(of
the species limits in certain cases, such that much previous recording in the county wilI:'have'{d
be checked. 692 species are described for Britain in the present work as compared to only 625
(in present day terms) in the previous volume. It is hoped next year to ,publisn acnecK:list of ,.
the Bedfordshire species in ~his journal.
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Reflexe.d. S,altmarsh-gr~ss ..
(Puccinellia distaJis) in ;Bedfordshire

AI

J1',

"

AI

f/' ", Puccinelliadistans can apparently be a
sucgessful coloniser ofroadside ve:rges inland wh~re ,
regular de""ieing.withsalt occurs in winter . The;\l in:
Bedfordshire is approximately 1OOkm~{rom thenearest,coastlinesoitwpuJdappear to llay~

travelled-inland atthe·'rateofabout 4km per annum. It has been:suggesteq,(Ma.ttl}ewsa.J1d
Davison 19.76) that P. distans 'and other maritime species could spread on trunk roads on the .
tyres.of. motor v~hiclesand':no' doubt heavy traffic would hasten such .. coionisatlon~,It is·· alS9
possible that it could:be 'introduced asa rare.constituent~ofgrassseedmixt1iIe\Vh.ereJ1ew.or.
disturbed. parts ofverges have:beenre~seeded,· butnotwithstandinR the,means ofoits,introduction
it'wouldseem that:a lQng'period,pfcontinuous salting is ,necessary,befor~a·sq.it.able:habit~t..i~;
provided~
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PUCCINELLIA DIS TANS (REFLEXED SALTMARSH-GRASS)
IN BEDFORDSHIRE

by ChristinaM.Dony,9 StantonRoad,>Luton,LU4 OBH.
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I would like to thank Mr R. Bradshaw for information on the use of salt on trunk roads
in Bedfordshire'a,hdPr C.E. Hubbard for confirmation of identification and notes on the use
of grass seed on roadside verges_

DISCUSSION

Puccinellia distans is a maritiinegrass,common in salt marshes around the southern and
. eastern coasts of England, with a restricted distribution on the coasts oflreland,Scotlandand<
Wales. It has long been known as an occasional inland species in Britain but apparently not
usually established away from -the coast.

We·(JGD' and CMD) first observed it on the Alin Bedfordshire on the verge of a lay~by,

north of 'Tempsford in July 1974. It was abundant for a length of about 200mandcorifined to
thefirst metre 'of the verge.' It was also'seen in the same year on the'verge ofthe'A428, 400m.
west ofthe Al from the Black Cat roundabout andasingle plant had earlier been observed at
'Thurleighin 1973 where waste road material had been dumped. It has sUbsequently been
reported (with other maritime species) on five major!oads in Northumbedand, in'cluding~the
AI, up to 13km. from the coast (Matthews and Davison, 1976). There are also reports of its
occurrence on roadside verges in Derbyshire and Kent: .' ....•..• . " '. .... }>'.

, . On 6th August '197 8weexamined the whole length of the ALin·Betlfordshire,finding
P'distan.s onthe'verges of both carriageways at frequent intervals, covering a; distaftc'eof
approxil11ately,20km. It was the dOminant gra'sson many.stretchesbutalways within a ,metre'
()fthe.road surface. No other species of presumed maritime origin were observed.

Weare-informed by MrR-.BradshawoftheBed's. '
C~C. Highways Department that a mixture of rock salt
and sand was used as a de-icer on the Al in Bedford-
shire for thefirst time in 195Q.From 1965 onWards
salt only has been used. The salt was obtained mainly
from Cheshire but following the drought in the
summer'of 1976, which affected British supplies, some
Mediterranean saltwas-usedbn the, most northerly
sections. P. distans was only observed on the older
sections of the road where salt had been used over a
period of 28 years. It was apparently absent from the
St. Neots by-pass, which was opened in 1970, and also
from the old road through the town where the traffic
flow has greatly diminished since 1970 and, perhaps,
saltingisnot soint~~se.
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FLOWERING PLANTS, FFlRNSA~DFERNALLIES
(Spermatophyta.~l1(lPteridophyta)

'Report oftheiRecorder .. '

This has been another y~aro~active recording in which 918 newtetdtdrecords.,weremade,
compared with 1 ,280 in 1977 and 851 in 1976, the year the Plant Atlas waspublished~The1978
additions included 60 newten-ki1bmetregrid square recotds,fourbeing confirmations of
earlier records. The most interesting record· was of Flea Sedge (Carexpulicaris) byDt.J. Mason
at 'Knocking: Hoe National Nature Reserve. A few weeks: later my_'wife and I found the same
species on achalk bank on Sundon Hill.· Flea Sedge'-was known with other species, including
Butterwort and Grass-of-Parnassus, that normally growin bogs or marshes, in a few sites on. the
Bedfordshire chalk downland,butaU had long been feared to be extinctintht}cQllnty.Other
records of note include Musk Orchid (Herminium ,monorchis) by MrS. ()~kes-M:png~r.,alsoon

-I' Sundon Hill and Aot far from ~here it wasfirstfound in the county in1911,but\not seen
there for many years.Mrs Paynter showed. us Greell-winged Orchid (Orchismo[.i()) s~i11

surviving in an old'pasture atYelden and Mr R.K. Saxton similarly drewou~attentiqnJoEarly

Marsh-orchid (Dactylorhiza incarnata) in a small riverside marsh at Felmersham. Marsh .
Sowthistle (Sonchus palustris) was reported byMr I.E. Parsons·fromOdeUPlantation, thus
making it appear that tl:1isfenlandspeci(~s,alreadykno\Vn·for ·s9rn,e years atDyana,nd $heHon,
maybe e?'tending its,rangein the north pfthe: county.~rI.P.:Woiw.odIeportedthatSpi~ed.
Star-of-Bethlehem (Ornithogalum pyreyzaicum). isstill atCpckayne Hatl~}', \\'hereT.LaflinJound
it 30 years ago. Thi~jssomedistanceJromjtsmaiJ.lwen-known .distribution inthe .county and
close to Cambridgeshire in whicrcounty ithasnotbe~n recorded since 1774-. WildDa~fodil
(Narciss,us- p~eU;donarcissusr \Vas report~dbY ~rS.ll .. Boon fro·mGreenEn~.,~auld~n~.whereit
is apP~IentlY(lsurvivaLof theS9Ionyre?ord~dheIe-intl1e.earlYyearsofth.~pIe.sentqelJt~ry by
M.L. Berrill, a keen woman botanist who lived at Maulden. We were pleased to find CQmmon
Milkwort(Pqlygala vulgaris), pryvi()llslyob,seryed only ontre Ch,(ilk andO()li~~,ilrall'()ld

pas.t~re atHaynes andw~alsofo}lnd'BaYWillow(Salixpentandra), knownprevjously in. the
coun'tyonlyon Leagr~"eCommon,in a.. wet depress~or19utside,thewaU ()f 'Yopurn P~rk.During
the year we were shown by a member of the Society a fragment ofa water",eedcoqecte,d in the
pondinRussellPa!k,'BedfoId~Ad4itiQnalmaterialcoll;ected by uS,hasshownthis fohe .Elodea
nuttallii which is. spreadinginBritish·waterwa~sjnmuchthesamemanner as Canadian Vjaterweed
(Elodea canadensis) in t4e 19th:century. Threewo<;>l aliens wer,eadded-to •the Bedfordshire list
in Ererrzopyrum bonaeparti var. bOllaepartis(ind Schismus arabi,cu§ (Gramineae); ,and ijedysarum
glom,eratum(Legumlnosae). . - ,
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LICHENS
Report of t~e,Recorder

Not all lichen species are equally sensitive to sulphur dioxide pollution. As a general
rule epiphytic or tree inhabiting communities are the most sensitive so trees growing in urban
areas support few lichens except pollution tolerant species such as.Lecanora conizaeoides. and
Lepraria incana.However, these few epiphytes can often be used in the monitoring of sulphur
dioxide pollution.

By far the most important habitats for lichens in urban environments are walls or stones.
Lichen assemplagesJ:naYbefound on siliceous· (acid) orcalcareous.(alkaline).stone, those on
calcareous stone showing moreresistance to sulphur dioxidepollut~()n.Many man-made materials
such as concrete and asbestos 'are alkaline thus exerting a neutralizing or buffering effect on
sulphurous compounds. This enablesJolioselicllynssuchasXanthoria spp. and Parmelia spp.
to grow and survive in towns and cities.

Data from a totalof160: tetrads in the county have heen investigated and, the ,effects of
sulphurdioxiqe pollution can be Glearly demonstrated. Thetablebelow shows that the abllndan,ce
of a liche,nspecies.can be direcHy·relatedto itssulPl1ur dio~ide (S02).tolerance.

Species

L~canora conizaeoides
X(Jnthpriap~rietina
Piirnielia'saxatilis
Eve~ntCf PrtlYlastri
Usnea- subfloridana

'Maximum, S02
tolerance
Jiglm

3

>170
125
100

50-60
40

Presence. in '
tetr~ds ,studied

%

,... the.di~triblltioll.of L: .·~0'1izaeoides.·isunique ,amongstthe lichens .recordedasit oc~urs
at anio{the:si~es investIgated'.. This.,crustose .species occurs'on trees ,alldwalls and can he found,
growin'girr-urbana~di~dustriala~easall.over'Europe, y:etit is often"rareinnlralareas.'I~. not
onlyr~siststhedamagin:geffects pr the .slJ.lphu!~ioxidebut .. also ..ben~fits fro~ thelack'of
competHionfrotri nop-tolerantspe,cies.The ~easonfor its tolerance. is thougllttobedue~o the
largearnounts'()f furnarprotocetraric acid produced in the t~allusw~ich'make.s this lic~enwater
repellant.Thus the sulphurdioxide' in solution is not ~akenup and sOdoesnot danlagethe
lichen tl1allus~ '.. ".. ' _ "", . ' '. '..'. ,.' ,... " .'. ',' .. '. ", _.' .' ' : ' ' ' _'

1jlis lich~,nhasaninterestiJ:lghistory~'Frompld records it appears that itwasrare or
apsent in .Britainutltil1860. H()'Y,~ver,J)yl ~7O. it, was recorded ,as.being-~i~espread especially
iIlan,daround cities.' This rapid' spread .coincides with the rise pf~ir poUlltion during th.e ,"
IndustdaLRevo.luti()u., .•.•.. '. .'. ..•....•.. ..•......... ' ' -. .........• :•. : ; . .',:..:

...•. At theother end of ~hes~aleare the disappeari~gpollution sensitive'li~hens,that we.re" ...
on~e .. c()mmon:in.·B~_dfordsh~e. Thes~lich~ns~re ~a4ly .affected'by..sulphu~ dipxide'pollution
inmanyan~as'ofthe;county .and~ow on~y survive in th~ir fo'rmer luxuriaIlcea~d':" ..... ,'

.feitilityin relatively ~,unpolluted.ateas.u. subjloridana is the most pollu~ion tolerartt?fthe'
very sensitive Usnea genera and a few specimens have been found in the co'trnty, 'although they'
are often stunted andusuall~confined to sheltered woodland ar·eas.

I would like to thank the following members who havekindly sent me records and
specimens throughout the year, especially T.S. Hollingworth, B.S. Na.u~R.A. Porter, Mrs E.B.
Rands and M.C. Williams.

FRANCES B.M. DAVIES
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THE FUNGUS FORAY

The fungus foray held at New Wavendon Heath on October 15th was led hyDrD.A. Reid.
'About 40 people attended despite dull overcast conditions which finally gave'way to rain as the
,party·reached'the. caisat theertd of the day.

Relativelyfew agaric fruitbodies were to be seen,butnevertheless a surprisingly large
number of species was collected; several of these being either new to the county or interesting'
in various ways. The reason for the large total was due to the diversity of the region foralthough
mainly coniferous woodland, there were areas of deciduous trees including.beech and also
sphagnum bog.

The genus Hypholomg was particUlarly well represented and a number of unfamiliar
species were seen.H. capnQides is easily confused with the common "Sulphur Tuft" (H.
[asciculare)from whichit differs in being restricted to coniferous stumps,initsmild taste and
in having violet-grey instead of olive gills. Unlike the previous species which grows in caespitose
clusters at the base of stumps thefollowingoc~urasdiscrete,although often gregarious
fruitbodies with rather. slender stalks.H.polytrichi occurs amongst moss in damp acid
situations.It has an hygrophanous, campanulate or convex cap, 1-1.$ cm across,whichis
yellowish-'buff or dirty brownish-ochre becoming mor'e yellowish toward the non-striate, '. '.. '.'
margin; the stipeup to 6 CIl) tall, an.d 2 mm wide, issulphur-yello\V.above, but elsew4erewashed
with reddish-brown. Microscopically this fungus, in common with .all other members of the,
genus has conspicuouschrysocystidiawhichare broadly clavate with a sharp pointed apex; the
spores are smooth, elliptic.witha germ-pore, and measure 7-9 (-fO) x·~4-6Mm.# udais~imilar

and grows in the same kind ofh(lbitat, butisatonce distinguished byitsenormous, milll,ltely
ornamented, fusiform spores, 13-15 X 6-7 Mm. Liable to confusion with this species is PhoUota
myosotiswhich is often placed in Hypholoma, although assignedtoPholiota·intl1e British
Check List on accountof the lack ofaviolet tinge tothespore-:p,rint. This agaric growsjn
Sphagnum and is usually taller with the stem up to .IQ:;cmhigh; the cap unlike the previous species
usually ,has an olive tint, futher the spores while of ~iInilar shape are smooth with ~ range of
14-21 x 7-10 J1rn. H. elongatum also occurs in Sphagnum, but as on this Q'ccasion may also grow
on bare peat. It has a small, slightly convex, pale honey-yellow cap about 1 cmdiam., and a
slender elongated pale stem; the spores measure 9.5-11.5 x 6.0-.6.SJlm.Anotherspecies present
in troupes under the conifers)Vas H.marginatum recognised by its ;conico-campanula~e,fawn
to ochraceous coloured cap, 2-4 cm diam., and its tough silvery'stipewhichbruisesbroWllon
handling. This fungus has. elliptic spores 7.0~9.5 x 4.0~5.0J1rn. H.capnoides'iH.polytrichiand
H. uda areall new to the county·. ...•... ...• . •....•• ..•..... : .' .•.... . ..' ' ...•...... ",

Two species oflnocybe are also new county records and both belong to thatsectiqnor'
the genus characterised by species with kp.obblyspores; further, both species havefihrilI9se~tems.

l acuta has fusiform, thick-walled, apically encrusted cystidia and an acutely um~onate,brown

fibrillose-rimos.e cap;I~ longicystis has thin~walled cylindric cystidia.and a brownfibrillose
cap covered with squarrose scales. . . . .

Boletus pruinatus, while new to the county, is little more thana form ofIJ~chrysenteron
with a very.darkchestnutorPllrplish-brown cap which does not crack. C()prin~s acuminatus
is a split from Catrarrzentarius differing in sOmewhat smaUerfruitbodies whi~J;imayQccur singly
or in tufts,. and in having slightly narrower sp'ores (4-5 /lm wide)., Cortinarius cinnamqmeo
lutescens isa segregate from C cinnamomeusand Galerinahypn()rumf.calyptrosporais
distinguished from the typical form in having spores in which the outer layer 'separates
to form an irregular sheath.

Easily mistaken for a small Mycena is Nolanea minuta var. polymorpha"but the angular
pink spores are a ready means of distinction under the microscope. It has a pale brown cap with
a darker brown centr~ drying out pallid with a :silky sheen, and distant pinkish gills which are
adnexed with a decurrent tooth.

The most important find of the day ~as Tomentella cyanea with very thin arachnoid,
blue resupinatecorticioid fruitbodies, which produce blue warted and lobed spores. It was
originally described from a specimen collected in Kew Gardens in 1911 on a rotten coniferous
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log amongst rubbish put out for burning. Not surprisingly it; was thought to be an exotic fungus,
but the rediscovery of this species in a natural habitat shows this suggestion to have been
erroneous~It is only the. second known collection.

Other non-gill-beating fungi new tQthecountyor whichconfumoldexistip.g records are
Corio!us versicolor. var. azurea -.ablue-black variant·()fthe commonspe,cies;Coniophoraarida
which formsthinbrown.adl1ate r~supinate. fruitbodJeswithlarge, brown ellipticspore.s; and
Xe.nasmapseudotsugaewhich producestl;1it1.,.waxy;adnate,greYish-whit~,.:rysupirlate

.fructificationswithp1.el1rob~sidiabearingllyaline,elliptic spor~s 6.5·}~Ox3~O-3..5 J.1111.

. Of the'AscomYce.tesGorgoniceps aridula isofparticular jnte~,est,forapartfrolnbeing
new to the county, it isararefungusin Britain,forming minutegreY~Qrowncup-shaped:.a.poth~cia

()n con..iferouswood..:TheasQQspores are curved, hyaline, multiseptate atldmeasure, 5Q,()"'S8.0
x 2.0-2.5p.m. .•.. .>:'< : .•.• .:~'.t. >. ' .. .' .i ''.' ,;c', • "', ...•. ,·,.C,.' ,..... '

The total number of specie~collecte.dw~~)3.2 of wtrlch.l~.a~;enewto the G9uIlty.(inq
one confirms an oldTecord~,.

Aman~taicitflfla;A.futva;A.muscaria;A. rtlbeSCel1$,~~rmillariil.rtl~lle,a,~Ba~osporil
myosura; Boletusbadius; B. bovinus; B. chrysenteron;,B.piperatus; *B.pruinatus;B.:,
subtomen tosus;B. ... testace6-scaber;' Qitocybe clavipes;C.nebularis;O.vib'ectna;'C. suave61ens;'
Collybiacirrhata;··C •erythropu~;.~. n:ltlculata; C~.· peronata.;~Coprinusacuminatus;·C.· "l~gopus;

*Cortinarius cinnamomeo-lu tescens;Crepid6tus' variabilis; C)JstoderfYla amiant~ina;[)econica

crobula; *Gale~inahypnorum f. calyptrospora;'·G:.mni~phila; ·GYrn,ndpilushy'bri~~s;G.

penetrans; Hebel0rtul.crustulinifoY1JZe;Hygrophoropsis aurantiaca;,:L:HYfJholoma;cap~oides:'
II e!ongatum.;H: marginatum; */i polytrichi; '*H. uda; *Inocybeac,tua;L:eutneles;l.
lanug;inella;·.*L longiqystis;L napipes; Laccariaamethystea; L.·laccata;Lactariu.sglycios"nus,~L;

hepaticus; L.quietus.;L. ntfus;.L. tabidus; L~turpis;L.vi~tus;Lyophyllum' decastes,~':~'
Marasrni~sandrosaceus;.Melanoleuca·.cogn,ata;Mmelaleuca; .Mycena.fi~ul~;·Mgalericulata;
M galopu$;M. galopusv·candida;M..leucogala; M sanguinolenta;.JW.. sepi~; ;*Nolaneam.i~uta.
var. polymorpha; Panaeolus.papi~li6naceus;Paxillusinvolutus;Pholiota carbonaria; P..'myosotis;
P. squarrosa; Pleuratus ostreatus,;Pluteus cervinus; P. salicinus; Psathyrellithydrophila,'·Russula'
aiFopurpurea; R~ be ttilarum; l!.cyanoxantha;R. emetica;R.·Jellea;~~Joetefls;iR.' fraiilis; .
R nitida;.R... ochroleuca;R.· para3tlrea~·R. puellaris; .StrophariiJ.serniglobata;Tripholoma
portentosum;Tricholomopsis platyRhyll~;T. rutila?s. .'. . .. . '

Ch0'1drosterel1m ... purputeu"}':'Clavari~ argilll!cea';' Coltricia"g~rennis; t9oniophora.llrida,~
Cqriolu§v~rsicoJo1;;.*C ',versicolor va~.azur~us;·He~~robasidion.annosum;'Hir~chi()Pf?rus'
abietinus; Jschnoderma resinosum;' Leptotrimitus. semipileatus; Oxy,porurpopulinus;:Peniophora
gigantea;Phaeo!us sch weinirzii; Podoporia sanguinolenta;Pipt()porusbe~ulinus;Serpula
hinuln~oide$;S.mollusca;Srarassiscrispa; StereumgaLlsapatum;§.hirs~tum;· S:. . . .
sanguin()leritum;. Thelephora .te!restris; *Tomen tella' cyanea;*X~nasma.' pseudotsugiie.

DqPfyrny"ces.stillatLis;. Calocertl; viscosa; .' .." ' '.' "..' .
. Lycoperdon foetiaum;L.perlatum;Phallus impudicus; Sclerodenna'citrinJlffl;

Sphaer()bollfSc stellat~s . .' .. ..... .... .. '. ' .
Melampsori4ium betulinum; '. ' ' " .
Aleuria a'1rantia;Cudqrziella ..11picularis;.*Gorgorli~~ps:tz.riciula;·Scu tellirlia scuteUf;lta.
0(ltrypedtsciformis!·1).·stigm,a,~XylariahJ!Poxylon;X ... p()!ym()rphp.' . '
Sepe(Joniumphrysospe.rmllm~ " . . . '." '.. ,
Li1JrJ~ladiq effllsp; Fuiigo septlca; Ste.mbnitis .fus~Cf~'

* =. New county record.

t== Confirmation ofexisting record.
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RECORDERS

Meteorology: Mr A.W. Guppy, 22 Poplar Avenue, Bedford.

Geology and Fossils: MrK.G. Baker, 34 Lorraine Road, Wooton, Bedford.

Man1mals: Mr D. Anderson, 51 Springfield Crescent, Harpenden, Herts.

Birds: Mr B.J. Nightingale, 9 Duck End Lane, Maulden, Bedford.

Amphibians and Reptiles: Miss H.M. Webb, 5 Park Road, Stevington, Bedford.

Fish: Mr T. Peterkin, 129 Manor Road, Barton-Ie-Cley, Bedford.

Slugs, Snails and Leeches: Mrs E.B. Rands, 51 Wychwood Avenue, Luton, Beds.

Dragonflies: Dr N. Dawson, The Old House, Ickwell Green, Biggleswade, Beds.

Grasshoppers and Crickets: Mr D.G. Rands, 51 Wychwood Avenue, Luton, Beds.

Bugs: Dr B.S. Nall, 15 Park Hill, Toddington, Dunstable, Beds.

Lacewing Flies: Dr B. Verdcourt, The Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,
Richmond, Surrey.

Butterflies: Mr A.J. Martin, 18 Aragon Road, Ampthill, Bedford.

Moths (lnacro): Mr V.W. Arnold, 96 St. Augustines Avenue, Luton, Beds.

Ifoverjlies: Dr N.F. lanes, 105 MontroseAvenue, Luton, Beds.

Bees, Wasps, Ants etc. : Dr V.H. Chambers, 50 Shefford Road, Meppershall,
Shefford, Beds.

Lady bird Beetles: Mr J.R.A. Niles, 10 Kentmere Close, Kempston, Bedford.

Woodlice, Centipedes and Millipedes: Dr A.J. Rundle, 29 Burlington Avenue,
Kew, Richmond, Surrey.

Flowering Plants, Ferns and Fern Allies: Dr J .G. Dony, 9 Stanton Road, Luton,
Beds.

Mosses and Liverworts: Mr A.R. Outen, 26 Lyall Close, Flitwick, Bedford.

Lichens: Mrs F.B.M. Davies,4 Chaul End Road, Caddington, Luton, Beds.

Fungi:· Dr D.A. Reid, The Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Richnlond~

Surrey.
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